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From San Franciioo:
Hjntlcs November 'J3

For San Francisco:
Slcrru Noovmlier 211

From Vancouver:
Miiimki December a

For Vancouver:
Murunia December 6

ESTABLISHED 1882. HO. 4770.
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Goal From Swift

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 10. Yale's banners of blue waved intriumph today, for the old Yale bulldog spirit came to the aid of a weakteam, and the eleven coached by that master of strategy, Walter Camp,
held Harvard scoreless on the New Haven gridiron today The final
score was 0 to 0.

Forty thousand people, massed in picturesque array on the great
sloping stands that overlook the Yalc field, saw the big Harvard eleven
confident of success, held by a marvelous defense. The Crimson's swift
attack was met with a superb stone wall, and the verdict of the cri'ics
rjves old Eli a virtual victory.

Harvard had its great opportunity to score in the last period, when
the Crimson had possession of the ball on Yale's fifteen-yar- d line. d

of trying for a field goal, by which route Harvard won net so long
a- -o from the Blues, tliei Harvard captain.Withington, after tf onference

with his men, chose to rush the ball, in an attempt to pierce the
stiff Yalclinc. The Harvard eleven lost the ball on a fnmW- - nnd fn
guiucn onponuni:y was lost.

In the last two iu nutes Yale ran deep in'o Harvard's territory sr--

ball went twenty feet wide, and it was certain then that neither side

Yale's ability to hold the stronger Harvard .team was the feature

were rtmcatcdly penalized for holding in the line. Neither was able to
...... iv.i inisya iu nuimiuim uwillK lo uie Strung--

UCICI1SC, BHU II1C COn- -
test resolved -- tself largely into old-styl- e football.

The Harvard sunnortcrs are bitterly disannointcd. Odds of two to
one in favor of the Crimson were freely offered before the game. It is
concerted tun Walter Camp, aiding thc head coach, Coy, has built up a
wondcful defensive machine in a few days.

A Honolulu lijy. Uithrop WlthliiR-- , went Id Iltirvnrd us :i crow mint Ills
ton, la imi.i) plaving 1Mb Inst footlmll hinlhcr. Paul Wlllilugloti, dovolnpod
Kami' fen Hamitil llo Is captain of, rnrly Into mm nf Hie multistit)s ()f tlio
the big Cilinxm (oatu mill plays right Hnrviinl lino, and last jcar I.nlhrnp
tackle rcgulutly. juui porsuidod In linn nut llo at- -

Wllhlngtuii Ins titltlevcd rootball tnlned high tank rapidly
laurels In u it iiiaik.ihl) bl.nrt time. I Wllhliigtnn weighs about 18"J
Hi! h'iiiIciI IiIh gridiron cutcer )oars pounds, nml Ik ii Hplonillil 'all iirnund
ngo at I'umiliou Tint tlltl nnt bIiow. ntliluto lie Id nio nf tlio fnstoat tir-nmi-li

Miinilm nml nn mio wouliUmto klos nn llui Rrlillrnu liwluy. Ho la n
lircillelcil fur lilin llio riiitiiluc or fcenlnr and IiIh cicit kiiiiic nK.iliiBt tlio
ono nf tlio lirsl lli.it ourswoit trnilllloual rhnl. Yulo rinses n lirll-ic- r

the CainlirlilKo KrIUtion. vHo limit carter nf colk'Ko athletics.
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Unless piuicnl pl.ui.s mo bldutiaek.)
nl lie fine tho l.ct;lslaturo niu.ln next
IYInihiij boino of llio Island

will IiiIioiIiico n lilll
pinlilliig tin the establishment tifthu
sub llo mis of IMuiiithni In thu tov- -

01 Ml UllllltlUj.
It Is tl.u intention or Sam Kellluoi

of MmuI, Uu Ih Ullliig,ln ilimolnlil,
and Hciii.ilor II. .Mukuktiu of llu
null, to fight Jor tho silpeiUslon of
M'lionls on the Islands b the lespto-Ih- o

loimtluii. llliiii chilli tlic uio
esianiisiicii. . .:Jnow , I

Kellluoi (I. ilnts Hint It Is about t'luu
that llio hdnHib, of Maul bo placed mi
iloi the aii.orHlou of (bat (iiuiity
Ho mild j(",lniilay that thu appnlui'
lIH'lll nf tchool InamcloiH fin Dm 111

the ot m'iI lowi
am county. muili

MANY NEW INVENTIONS.
Iho ni.moliniH IngLiiiilt) of

mini toy maker Is shown In llio won
tlciful o)s JiiHt ucelM-- rioui (ler- -

many b) Alklgli K Co. I.lil.j
IIoio me tii)s foi the small glil
mid I ioj mid mail) methaiilcal tins
fin the oldei (hltdieii Itockiin,
Horses, s nml u lino assnrl
incut or Dolls In ptlce finm He $12
Also Iho now Willi! Imlun Doll

EVENING
3:30 EDITION

Kellluoi. was miru hiln.ol luspeclor
liotlior lie Is imillihL-- In nut Mm nn.

flllmi or tchool Inspedor himself, mi-il-

the punlhlon ot1 tho new bill,
v. Iihli might In com a Inw Is pioli-I- t

miil(iil.
Aiinlliei iciisoii h ho thinks tho

tLliuels tilioulil, bo Jilaioil uiiiki tho
liiuiugunciit nr t! it It count) Is

(ho sow-ni- l couutleH aio look-l- u

iillur thu nerds of Ihult stlinnls
Makt'kiiu h itipoiled n h cud) In

fight lor tutb n K.liool iiicnsiiio
II ilaMwh nr Ktiiin ho will

cnA' iihihI tit nn v his heat In tbe
Hull (us a giluMinco to brill';

up I

lit) Is aumy at llio ,i KcIiikiI In
t.pLtitor King pas he liti-- In en hunt-
ed Iin Hiipi'iliitcndriit I'opo. Kiiwu- -

(mils bhoiild bo made b llo.inl It Iu

lliodci

A II

oi

lo

V

niul ho Ih not sajlnir

IW"!'or Snltl" cards Ilullniin,

i
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today from tlio nf 'i ! j
wncro Kravo w iu icp r i

last aro to tho c iett tlmi 1

iu qulot now. .lnM. ( ,
Inn, leader tlio a id r,m

on others luno lieen
with

it Is that 170 pen ilo
wore killed in Hie rlotj In

inu held lu re s

to ihctl. fmtlicr anil
tho leaders nf the tioulilo wilt lU

ur drhen out of the

lin

nf Unlt"d
States cnlns Is, being can fed nn In
the Orient In the (,r IVdei il
ndlclals nf Hip mid this -
inlnii hug been In

with that hno
btcp made In with tho

It colas that liao been ills
rocred iu tho lust
few

The ten dollar piece seems to bo
the
Tor this coin hiving
lit en fomiil most In Ilium
lulu. Tho plant fro in wlilrli llio Int.
est cnlns lmu tniuo Is known to bo
rally Tor Its woik ninl opei
nted by exptit this con
dlltdmi h.ivlnir linen rrn boil nflcr i

t iicful or ono nf thu list
cuius fnuiul III

This coin ns round In contain gold
hut Hie or alloy was much
higher Hunt lu n good ten dollar plcto

Hut tin. aio
cnultiit wlili
nrollls havlni: ci In for
tho wmk nn n xery largo

The lli.it hui been ills
ttneii'd lncall lnun led to Hie most

liv tlin aulbni- -

Hies mid uhlili bus btcn t'.niloil In
Hin lil'ilnbiliil with tlin rnnr liiKtnn

that tho cniintci Tolling nf
United Stales cnlns In llio Orient Is

oil a basis with
an surTerer

tho Inllux or the
eis' II Is that thu
tnlus thai hao been round luno an
rhed the of nolillon
on the lu nun at
least this tact been

Tlio icsult nr tlio tr tlio
last Is

heeause It
Is to show Unit
gold Is being mod In rnthur generous

by tho
In the minds or thu

tlMt a plant Is
being lu the Orient Hint has
gone lo woik on or u liusl
ness basis a
lunflt nr abniit (lrtv per t cut nil each
coin (muni nut fioni Its slump
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'il tcjm won
vi'lor tndav when MiMiL-- .n I

all oyer thc nf
winning uy n scoic oi ii to O. i

The game today the West- -

nil el for thc
It was a d leini tlml

Yost Fent out. and it the
.us no eleven has

ever been by

I

(tlp-clu- l llu lint III CuIiIp )
m:w . , . iii. ivhi.

lull Morri loil.n utrc:
tmi) IT. ir.
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'!)1 Ii) ii. In n

gaum on
Held. Win oiislll leoked to li.no tint
lOlt'kt mm before the it.tlt. but thu

iu iihiMil tu iipblll mine uil
hold the tu a Inw sum-- .

(Attunrl iti.l riit ',II I
I) I' N.u 1 ! --

l.leul Cnffrn and three nlhe'.i nere
killed today lu an cxpli . h n if a
live inch gnu at Indian He. I min-
ing An if the
ratal Is In

IS
AT DE

f Ahhih I it,t prirm Oalili-- )

TOUT l)i: Nov id -- a
beero nlmck sotnu
wji muls was redt
alarm Is

hero tod.i). Tho

Novvs local naval oltl'crs
that tho United States

whoso Is In
linked with tho or

tho Ten Hon ur Hawaii lx t.. bu
sold at uiictlnu Tho old
arter jears of In tho

mid of
and is to bo

In tho and tlio Hag
that has waved at tho fnr

ie.ii s will b0 hauled
down, never to ho mil up again.

a! has hoen
stinted among local peo
ple tn bring tlio matter boforo tho

nml 1111

uffort will he made to set tiro the
old vossor ror wa

torn. Talk of a fund to pur
Chaso tho llottuu has boon heard,

on Page 8)

AT

Put runs nf this Cafo nro
tn laku nntlco that during

the row iIids next week when It will
be every pmvl
slim will bo uii.de rir lliolr rtiiuftirt
on llui sixth Moor or tlio Yoiimr Ho

ItllSSlll. Nnv. ID In Mm 11,1,1k,. nf tj.rilM. tnl ulilnl, ..III I... . ., ..l,...l 1.. .1 I..
Iho ul fount l.eo Tolstoi w,P, i as it for Mttor Tho will
is grave spoils inn- - the on On
tlntio and be Is inn i loim a lan--e I e uhtniL n ttfok benco ever)- -

pait or the time. . H Nnv. ft ' thing 'will bo spick aud snail, ami ..
lleetH SS 'is id j Biictlnn ifaii will liavo been
:i.np- - s. 0 tu tho
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YALE PLUCK IS TRIUMPHANT
SHRINERS IN PARADE OF INITIATES

i
Holds Harvard

To 0--0 Score
Blue's Marvellous Defense Saves

Crimson's
Attack

MOVE COUNTY SCHOOL

BOARDS WILL BROUGHT

BEFORE LEGISLATURE

MEXICO

MI3XICO Ho.,mi1.m
province

Ulannlcta
night,

provlnco
rebels,

.uicstil.
charged Inciting luvmutlnn

estimated
Simthinii

Mexico. Tioopi
ilotlng,

Imprisoned
country.

DU!

QUIETi

MM KILLED

IN RIOTS

fJrHlm mm x&

iiiiiie
HERE

I.'xtenehc tounlcrfcllInK

opinion
in.ilnl.mil
expiessed connec-

tion Imestlgntlons
tonnecllnn

eoiintcifi
Honolulu during

months.

fiiMirtto deiiumluatluii belectcd
cnunterreltllig

frequently

equipped
unrkiueii,

exiimlnallnn
Honolulu

percentage

showing cnunlerrclleis
(ompir.itlelv iiioderato

niinircnllv

cnuiitcrrelis

vlttnious liio'Hi!iillon

liieiitlnned

established llnurlshlng
Honolulu occasional
thioiigh counterrelt

pinducls bolloved

Hiiougli medium
traustortH luslmico

Inning establish-
ed

anibsts
cniiuleirelt dlsrnvcrcd cnnsld-eie-

somewhat remarkable
holloed sulllclent

quantities, accompanied cer-
tain!) mainland
nuHidiltles counterfeit

operated
something

piolulilj cnnlentwlth

ARRESTED WOMEN

LETIOOSE

LONDON.
arrested jeslerd.t) storming

nlscliarged
lUUIl tiistmly suggestion

STILL DEATHBED Secictary Prrmtor
opening campaign,

"1

J ML
Strength in df&Msing islunlimited

MICHIGAN

finraFiK
u)

TIILE

jo

DOWNS

WINS

ArBOl!.
iiv.7p" Yost's agrcnt'

Univcriitj Minnesota,

cinched
ammonship Wolver-

ines. splcnd
humbled

Gopher Minnesota
bc'ore hiunblcd Michi-Ran- .

ARMY AND NAVY ARE
BOTH JASY WINNERS

loiih,

Trlnllj
I'nlitrsll)

Canhle llntikliis

WISCONSIN DOWNS
OLD RIVAL, CHICAGO

C'HCAHO.
Cltlt.ir.ti tt)dr.J(l

fiercely-foug- ht M.irilinll

lliulgers

NDRHLLEe

WASHINGTON

giuumt Imeillgttloi,
incident pingitrj.

EARTHQUAKE FELT
FORT FRANCE

ritASCIJ.
earthquake lasting

general.

CRUISER BOSTON

IS TO BE SOLD

reached
jesterdny
cruiser Huston, history
illsgoliihly history

cruiser,
participation

making unmaking govern-
ments nations, baitcied

highest bidder,
masthead

tvveut)-l- x

Alre.ttl) movement
piutiiliicnt

Honolulu Historical Society,

"grand Hawallaii
starting

(Continued

IMPROVEMENTS

THEJTOUNG CAFE

popular
requested

undergoing icpalis,

ASTAI'OVA. inilim.lllniln
luiidltlnu leguided vlcloiy tcinpoiai) removal

falntliii; Liberals eoiiiincntp Mond.i) inoinlng.
opening,

rHAXi'lSCO,
iiiiIiHhIb, pirlt), liuncrful

iuvo(i quotation, liistall Imui-ny- ventilation.

-" t

Mil gJ

i
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W

't'ltrtl r'Jct nines end
Wi t nj telling nr tlielr piht lives.
I J. v band ur Blxteeu liiltl ilea
it t d uver the tinils tu

liiikceii temple iliuler the gqld
it tir the V .il. Patrol of Aloh.i
eir do Hib It was tlio

ami i il pirade or

tieie was no tett for the wear)
mr drink ror the on their

vv.n, ami nlnni; Ihn line nr
'11 Mi I In the iiHd f. i tiny

r linulcd .inl Jitrcd ii li iiiulM-- I
id n the wa) tu l.Ih nl mo

fie Milut ot the
M.li lit h ive been cti"i lied

Il was 2 nVril, vvb n the little
t 'I I or vvat h)
H o i Arab gpl Ich and look Ibelr wtv

er the but sands utter IipIiik nlcii- -
tlft H) wltb ntbt-Htu- s sues
to pioteil ibclr reel rrnm tlio

heat.
Down Kurt stieet thev came, a

iinvvil, Merger and
IiIh lohoits fill nlxlili- - tho
dnlcful inn trt stub uu
oi i. if Ion,

At tlio fornei- - of King they turn-
ed toward ami alout; this
street they tu it
long Hue ami bold lu tape to pie
vent their csuipu ind. ileuth rrom
thirst on Ilia desert before their des

was
At Union tho Atub I'a- -

trol, In of Sam

a rental kahlo drill.
wltli Ii the tilho Is Justly famous mid
whltli Is scon but tinie In ever)

In this p.ut of tbo
world It Is saved for .in

like the one tod.i)
After the of tbo drill had

died awa), the taravnu took its way
Into tho and finm
theie the nianli out Hotel
stieet to tn and
back to tint K of p. Hall, from
which place It h,ad starled
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Sands Are Burning Hot --

For The Timorous Tyros
Annual Antics of Novices Viewed By Crowd-Promi- nent

Business Men Put Through
Queer Stunts By Their Keepers

Unseen Temple Is
Scene Of Many

Rites
In'srolesiniu

binning

altcrMoon,
fihilner initiates

thliMy
hlltl'iins

hairing
pnchll'r pilgrims

ii'lgil'ns muiidultil

piciiuid
bllaler-iu- g

uiollo) Ciplaln
Hawaiian

luiettar)

Walklkl.
uiacb(d. manae'ed

tlmitlon reached.
Hquaro

command Jolm.dii,

Mm

lierfuimed

twelvemonth
nlwa)B

occasion
applause

I'apllol grounds
resumed

Alakea, lloretanln,

POTENTATE W. BRECKONS

ARAB
Alex. Lvle. A. fl. Wnll r t va.

tcrmnn. J. H. CraIB. C. S. Hall, J.
J. Belter, R. H. Bcmrojo. Geo. A.
Martin R. W. Perkins, K. R, 0 Wal- -'

lace. H. E. Murray. J. K. Ciaik. W.
T Heilbron, Donald Mclntyre. J. L.

' '

.

... i

0

SJr-aS'frAi'S- f I Alex. MoSM T.
W. A.

S. S. Paon w r. ""
N. B. Younu, John Marcall no.

ORDER f)F PATtATIP
Band
Potentate
Chef Rabban Asst. Rabban
HiKh Priest Oriental Guide
Marshal Director
Alchcmis's

Camel Asst. Direttor
Past Potentates
Elqphant Asst. Director
Nobles bv twos

for Ceremonial Masters
uraRon
Arab Patrol
PoliccmcnNovitcs Policemen

Fire Department
: . ..

were the othot hlghei nllltcis of tlio
temple

1'nllcd States Commissioner (icnrgo
Divls, lu it hcav) buried w notion
i age, maied ilolluuco at tho multl-tud- e,

vvblliv tho equlii.igo carrjlng
Ihn gieal Inirilon tvas driven In
Judge Cooper of the C'licnlt finirt.

iionen met i,ous led llio beside whom sat Hn.io.li.ln.lu.,t
caravan, and behind him lu unlet n.,.t..j ...vwiiiiuuvu uu tri;c I,)

in

IBi i.

Tlirotitjh the Advertising columni
of the EVENING BULLETIN you can
talk honest poods to over ten thou-

sand readers every day,

.J. 1T

ilc

PRICE 5 CENTS

ROBERT

PATROL. ADMITTED TO TEMPLE.
Norman Wntkins, JudRC H. E.

Cooper, Dan H. Case. Hon. Jack
Coerce A. Davis. Harry S. Cray,

Henry Plummcr. Wentworth
E. E. BodRC, Robert F.

Dem-se- y, W ir. McCoy. Tlionmj H.

Ira.., ClcRK.

liorn, Wclbourn, 'Stanley Sic-- "
nhenson. n,.

Standard-Beare- r

JORDAN'S GREAT

VOTING CONTEST

W ho I go tiR to get then
magiilllteiit tcr piano?

Tlio following am tho six'
leatlcis tu dale.

Miss Amnnd-- i Elsie Haglund.
Miss Kola Kr-ai-,

Miss Ljtly Muttli,
Miss G. L. Ayrcs.
Miss Lizzie Green,
Mis. 1. Horner.

1)117 I votes not jet account-
ed ror.

Plcilso send In )tuir otoa
by filtl.ly iinxt

Watch the lltilletln over)'
Saturday.

X.oi Nv
, i J. utb . t;iikhti.-,A..l-

1
.1

41

a

14

n
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GREAT HOLIDAY OPENING
MONDAY, November 21st "I

.,.-- , .u.., i,.i
I

A BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRACTIVE LINE OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE TOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR GIFTS, including

A Large Stock ?f

gm Real Irish Linen

Handkerchiefs for Men

Women and Children

put up in attractive

boxes. Plain Hem-

stitched, Hemstitched

Initial and Embroider-

ed, Venice Lace, etc.

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONOAYI

l'nclllc Stated. JiHonolulu Sliilcd.

TUE8DAYI

Honolulu ('oininnniltTj
Order of ho Temple.

WEDNESDAYf
Honolulu Third Degree.

THURSDAYS

Honolulu Cluiptrr .Murk

Master.
FRIDAYS.

SATURDAYS
Alalia Temple Cerenionl.il

.Session.

All visiting memberi of tut
Order are cordially Invited to
Kttend meeting! of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS' .T".0".' .5
ENEFICIAL AWIATIOH. elation, cor- -'

iially invited.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
1:30 In 0. 0, r. Hall, Fort Street.

K. It. I1UNDRY, Secretary.
II. E. McCOV, Noblo Grand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, E. of P.

Meets every Brst and third Frl- -

fjt; day evening at 7:30 In K. of I'. Hall,
j' corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting

brothers cordially Invited to attend.
WM. JONKS, C. C.
O. V. HKINH, K. It. B.

i BAWAiun lAiuxi, no, i, i. u, ii. in.
Lt .

T

i.i :

.
I

I.

i f i

)

ween every ursi ami mini inuro- -
days' ot each isonth at Knights or

, Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor
dially Invltod to attond,

A. h. KAKIN, Sachem.
B. V. TOUD, C. of It.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E,

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY ovonlnga of ench month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of 1 Hall, corner
Deretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invltod to
'

w. n. niLEY, w. r.
WM.i O. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODOE, 610. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. SI 6, n. V. O.

Elks, meets in their hall, on King
Btreet, near Fort, oyory eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attond.

JA8. D. DOUailEUTY, E. It.
OEO. T. KLUEQHU Soc.

ml. McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

Mts every 2nd and 4th Saturday
vonlng nt 7:30 o'clock In ". of 1'.

Hall,' cor. Fort and llerotmila. Visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend)
II. A. C. C.

E. A. JAtfylftpyjIcyt. 3.

Weekly DuIIetlu fl per jour,

--

pRESSED and Undressed Dolls, Unbreakable Dblls for the Litlle Folks,
ies' and Children's Work Boxes, Leather Bags, Purses, Pocket Books,

and Satchels in the newest styles, Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas, Battenberg,
Cluny and Venetian Scarfs, Squares and Center Pieces, Pillow Tops, Cushion
Covers, Laundry Bags, Shoe Bags, Pin Cushions, Embroidered and Drawn Work
Grass Linen and Linen Squares, Center Pieces, Dbylres, etc., frdrft CUiiia and
Japan, Embroidered Linen Pillow Slips, two in a box; a very choice lot of Holi-
day Stationary in Fancy Boxes, Fine Back Combs and Bairettes, s6t with Rhine
Stones; Hat Pin Holders, Belts, Buckles and Hat Pins, Traveling Cases, Writ-
ing Sets, Shaving Pads, Brass Ink Stands, Whisk Broom Holders, etc., etc.

Sachs' Dry Goods Qo,,
LOCAL AND GENERAL

llt'lhel .St. Hurl. Stand, I'lioiic II."..'.

Try a case of Hticclar. It is pure.
Phono 1S57.

Tho Sunday u'tcrnoon band con-

cert will lie at Aula Park
The Oldllohls .Musical Sketch Team

arc appealing at the Savoy.
Tlie Akuwals vteic legally separated

jesterda) by Judge Hoblnson.
If you want a good job riono on an

auto or carrlago tako It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mrg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

I.leilt.-C'o- l. llctict has been orurrod
to Honolulu inrly next luomli to look
over tho fortification wolk in i reg-

ress.
Naval Constructor Cupps will bo in

Honolulu oi December 12 ou lili way
to the Philippines, ulic.ro ho will look
over naval matters.

Tho position of superintending en-

gineer of the Hawaiian Kleclr'c Com-

pany has been lllled by tho appoint-
ment of Jos. Shcaty.

Two Japanese loll from a
g around tho Linokcstack at ilio

liunmkuu mill, on Hawaii, recently.
One was klllcj and the ot icr bndl
injiiied

Tho City .Mi.m.olcuiu 's being built'
from plans upturned by tho leading
health authorities of the world. For
particulars liuiulio at the Townsend
Undertaking Co., 09 Ilcielanla street.

A largo ipiantity of iilneapplo tops
have been sblpiicd to Uinal for plant-
ing. Tho llrst crop of pines was a
success and that part of tho develop-
ment or tho Island will now bo p ishcl
right along.

It Is expected that service on tho
cloublo track on King street will bo
Inaugurated aboi.t tho llrst f Ic- -

The double track has now
been completed fiuin Kawalalii'o
church to tho fish market.

The State l'lsh and Came Warden
of Wisconsin hns Is'iicd an an- -

iiniinrnmpnr nskllll! nil llllllters Hi

tlin fiitnrn tn'wr.ir red can. This
article of apparel will servo as a
sort of head light ,ani! It Is hoped
will lesson the Injuries to men wno
are mistaken for game Last e.ir
In Wisconsin there were thlrty-tlirc- o

f.itallj shot and thirty six Injured.
No wonder thev want red raps.

CONSUMPTION
Tho time wim when tonRUUiillon

wns thought to bi' an Incurable dis-
ease, but today thin dieuled Whllo
Plague is known to be cutvbto under
the enlightened euro of tho dm tors of
nil sihools, when- - accompanied In the
treatment by that wonderful lemedy

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
It corrects tho

digestion
of tho food,

the appe-
tite,, HtiongtheiiH
tho heart, gives
forco to the cli di-
lation, cures In-

somnia,
X&J5y1'

and brings
restfulness to the brnln and nervous
forces

We have thousands of grateful pa-

tients who write iih they have been
cured after they weio given up by '!('.
doctors.

If you wish to keep young, strong
and vigorous and have on jour c I icons
tfio glow of pel feet , tako Duf-fy'- B

Pino Malt Whiskey legularly, ac-

cording to dliectlons. it tones uud
strengthens the heart action and given
vigor lo tho entlio HyHlom. It Is

as a family meillclno oveiy-wher- e

It Is Invaluable for over-
worked men, delicate women and
sickly chlldien. It Is a prnmotor of
health and longevity

ItcMse substitutes niiil Imitations,
thcr me linnuie iiml ifiinaeious. Send
for fieo medical' boiiklct 'and iidvlco.
'I lie Hul'f) Mall UliKke) ('o., lie.

t neuter, , 1., T. &. A.

STORAGE

ON PAGE EIQHT.

CITY TRANSFER CO.

Shipping
ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ

FUTURE BUILDERS

CELESTIAL

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMER CHINA ARRIVED FROM THE OR-

IENT WITH SMALL CARGO ALICE COOKE READY

FOR SEA COAL GOING OUT OF BRITISH STEAMER
COLUNGHAM A DESERTED PORT.

Destined to become Ihc futiiio
bulldcis of railways In the Chluctv
Kniplre iiic a number or oung

who mo now eniouto lo tho
mainland us p.is.seuguis by tho Pad
lie Mall steamer China.

Tho party Include a number or gra
diia'cs from the laiger iiulvcrfclllcii or
tlio Celestial Hmplio wlm-ui- bent at
government expense to g'llhcr ad
vanceil Ideas along lines or tiansKir-- i

tatlou.
It Is only ii matter of a number

or j ears that a complete net wink or
railway lines will bo spie.nl out over
tho vast domain under tlio domina-
tion or the Imperial Chinese govern-
ment.

It Is claimed Iiv those who linvo
been nshoclalcil with the Chinese In

the Kar East that they nio peculiarly
adapted lo mechanics and they bo
conio extremely piollelent In tlio han-

dling or inaclilueiy.
Tho China will make a Iwcnty-rou- r

hours' stay at Honolulu. While hcio
IHO Ions or Oilental cargo will be
dlscliaiged ai tho Channel wli.uf.

The vessel will tako on two bun-

dled and tllly Ions of coal.
Purser Hales leportH a Duo trip

iieiosK the Pacific. Tho vessel la bear-

ing 222 tluoiigli iinsscngeiH, a I irgo
pei rent traveling In Hie Asliille. steer-
age.

The thiiiui:h eaign while not largo
Is n valuable) one. being comiiosed nf
ten. silk and other pioducts ot Chlin
and Japan.

Tvventvtwo paKsengers left tho ves
sol at Honolulu.

The China Is ndvorllsoil to Hall rnr
Sun rranclsco nt nlno o'clock Sun-da-

mornlni! There Is looni lor (Hly

addltloiril passengers fioin this poll
thoiiub it Is experli'il llnl less lliiiu
half this iiiimbor will n villi Iheiusolves
of Hii- - opiinrliial'y or inal.lilg a tilp
to ihe coast by tho popular Pacific
Mall liner

Sale of Mariposa Cenlcd.
Tho rumor recenily clreulnted alou

tho S.in Kmnclreci fionl that tho
stoamei Mailposa luul been sold by
the Oceanic Stenmiblp Company to
tho Alaska Steamship Company was
vlgoiously denied by I). ,1. Samuels,
iiiaiiusor or tho Oceanic Company Tho
tcKiit was to tlio ullect that tho Marl
posa would bo wllhdiuvvii fimii tho
Tahiti inn about the llrst of tho .wai
and tinned over lo hur now ownori.
who would inn her fioni the Sound to
Southens'eru Alaska. II Is admitted
that Hie Ciilon RtontnMilp Company's
steamers,. Aniangl and Mallal will
;uaK? Tnhlll a port of call on their
lull f'i o'fji tx'evv Zealand lo Sim

Tlio Aorangl will urrlvo at

it

JAS. II. LOVE

OF RAILWAYS

EMPIRE ARE HERE

the Co.ibt fiuin Welllnglon, December
II. The Ui ciiuic company, vvhlcli
has been miming tho Mariposa, Is
the agent or the I'nlon company.

S3
Columbian ta Sail.

The shipment or Height fiom New
Viuk via Tchiiaulcpcc wllh consign-nien- t

added at Sun and
Is going out of tho Amoiican-Hawaiia-

r Columbian ul tlio
lallway wharf and II Is the Intention
to dispatch that e)cl for Illto and
Seattle ou Suud.i afternoon.

Schooner Alice Cooke for Fumigation
The lumber luoiigtit to this poit

fi mil Puget Souuil by tho schoouor
Alice Cooko about all discharged
mil uiai )i'.ri win ou muiou le.inyi
lor sea The vessel will bo fumigated
und It Is expected that she will sail
for a i ct in it trip In the Sound on or
about itCxl Tuesday,

Colllnnh'am to eiilfl to Channel Wharf.
The 111 lllsli fielghler Colllnghain Ik

to Rhirt lo Ihe Channel whaif ou next
Tuesday there to complete Ihe dis-
charge of her coal mid await sailing
ordeis for a destination not jot dis-
closed. ThciiMiro about one thousand
Ions of coal lo go nut of tho steam-
er, which now lies at the naval wharf.

Hume Arrived With Lumber.
I.adeu wllh a full shipment or lum-

ber, tho Ainoilean pelioouor W, It.
Hume, In an milviil lit tho poit mid
has hem sent to tho Hallway whaif
to discharge. Tlio lumber Is consign-
ed lo tho City Mill Company.

Notice to Marlpern,
SAN PlimtO HAY CAL.

Notice Is also given thai San Pedio
llienkwatcr lie II Iluoy, 1 KI'll, was es
labllsheil November I, IUI0, about '.Till

feet SW'ly fiuin tho outer end or San
Pedio llienkwatcr In IS feet ot water
on the following bearings:

Long Hearh Whaif, light tangent,
in deg I.", inlii. line (NNK Vi 1.'. mr; )

Point rennln Lighthouse, stir, deg.
IS mill tiuo (VHW V'i Y. mag,)

Deadmiins Island Hionkvvalor Light,
::i3 deg HO lulu, true (NWxW W.
mag.)

On tho sumo ilato tho number of
San Pedio Hulianco Iluoy was cliung-c-

fiuin 1 to a.

AUHNA COVK CAL.
Notice Is heioby given that Arena

Cove Hell Iluoy. PS, was repelled not
rounding November B, 101 A. It will
lis replaced by n peifect buoy ns soon
as iirartlcible.

lll'MHOI.DT HAY HNTIIANCHttCAI'
Notice Is ulsoy given Unit, owing lo

fieipieut changes In the channel, en-

trance lo Humboldt lluy. Cat., tho
liiiojs will be changed without nutlro!

water, and, owing to sudden changes
In tho channel, summers nic caiittint-e-

not to lely outlioly ou the buoys.

SAN DIKCiO DAY CA1..
Notice is iieicby given that San Ul

ego Hay Iluoy, IIS, was changed No-

vember 7, 1!H0 f i urn a s nun
to a littclius Rpar without other
iliunge.

-
I ARRIVED
-
Per P. M. S. S. China, from Huns-kiin- c

nnd Japan polls 1'or Honolulu:
Minn .1. II. Aiken. I), Cninian Ml.u
Chun San Ke.m, E. S. Hoy, Mis. T.,
Tokiiyhlma, Miss 11. Tokuslilma, Miss
A Tokiishlnia, .Mrs, You Chun Slice,
Miss You Kim Hung, Young Kin
Kwnii, .Mis. S. I), lleapy, S. Illno, )ln
S. Illno and chllil, K. Knwatanl, Mrs.
K Kaw.it.inl, Jlr. Kohnyagavva. Mra.
ohiiag.iwa. T Kolde. Mrs. S. Mlnaal,
I,. Ogllvlc, Air. Okazakl.
t--

PASSENGER8 DEPARTED

Per stinr. Manna Kca, for Hilii, No
vcniber IS Call S. Smith, L A Thurs-
ton, S. K. I'aii, A. V. T. llottoniley.
Mr. mid .Mrs. A. Smith, T. 15. Cook
and bun, 15 .(Jolselcko, C. H Canarlo
Mis. JacobSen, A. (1. Curtis, John
Wall, Miss ncitrlco Alexander, Mlss
lliu riot Kaiser, W. II. Ileors 15. Mo-ses- ,

J. Webster, W. (i. Ogg, C. Wal-
lers. .Mr. and Mis. James M..dlson.
Miss C. Jlr. and Mrs. W.
Pillion.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per P. M. S. S. China tor S.m Kran-Cisco- ,

Nov. 20. ticnori 1 llllas, Krancls
(lay, J. T, McCiossoii Major Mild Mrs
Long. Mrs. Haiclay, Mr. ami Mrs. II.
J Campbell, Miss D"liyer, (i. II. Shaw,
(J. A. Davles, T. .N'orils and I). V.
Illekey.

Per O. S. S. Sic'rra, for San Finn
Cisco, Nov. 23..L II. Melcair, M. Car-de-

Mis. Cardeli, Mrs. W. (!. Ashley,
Mrs. K. 15, Dyo, Mrs. Newman, Mrs.
J L. Thomi's, a. L. Dei by, MaJ. C, A
Long, Mrs. Ling. Mrs. A. Hlchardson,
.Mis. C. J. Hiichiy, W. 15. Ilruco, Mis
Hi nee, Mr, ind Alia. licckelt, W, C.
linker, Mrs Il.ikcr. Mr. and Mrs, Ilea-ley- ,

Mia. L, A. Vells, Mrs. J. J. Kenr-my-,

A. (!. Stoddait II. Gorman.
;! - 4

IN FOREIGN PORTS.
T--

Caturday, Nov. 19.
ASTOIHA Aiilvod Nov. 18: Schr

Kxpaiislon, fiom Kuhuliil, Oct. 27.
YOKOHAMA Arrived Nov. ill: S. S

Tenyo Mam, heneo Nov. K.

YOKOHAMA Sailed Nov. IS: S. S
Manchuria for Honolulu.

(UIAYS HAHHOII Arrived Nov. 18:
Schr. Ludlow, heneo Nov. 2.

SHATTLH Anlved Nov. 18: S. S
Mlssourlnn. from Illlo, Nov. 10.

SAN KHANCISCO Arilvcd Nov. 19;
Hk. It. P. Itllhct, heneo Nov. 2.

IIILO Sailed Nov. 18, noon: s, 8
liiitorpilse, for San Francisco.

Tho Hiibtorn Bporllng vvrllers nio
taking largo and caustic cracks at
Ad Wolgast. They decli'uo that tho
Milwaukee lad has douo nothing to
ilcfonil his title and claim that the
Injured arln ttcuy was constructed
to keep Wolgast finm fighting. No
ciedlt Is given lilm In his ngico-men- ts

to meet Nelson, It being con-

tended that ho picked Nclbou
ho figured that It would bo

an easy matter to repeat with tho
Durable Dane.

ADS PAY-TBQ- !

FOR RENT.

Nl vly furnished room, pr.vate homo;
ue or piano nnd parlor: meals If
deslicd. Young mariled couple
prefened. Addiess "M. M.". this
oincyv 1779-l- t

Fort & Bcrctania Sts.
0pp. Fire Station

1UOW is the time to

buy your Christ-ma- s

and New Year
Gifts. 'i'he articles
rii'entio'n'c'd here are
oiVly a small part of cyir

stock. Beginning on

Monday our show win-

dows will ofl'er hun-

dreds of suggestion's.

Weinvite inspection

NSLOW TALKS

NIK ill IINATIONS

Says That Pearl Harbor is
Real Place to Be

Defended.

Major K. 15. Wluslow, Coins or"

speaking' at Cooke Llb'raiy,
Piiuahou, bcloro tho lncmbcrH or Pub-

lic Question club Inst evening stated
that it was not to derend Honolulu
but Pearl Haibur Unit guns were

placed at Walklkl, Diamond" Ifead
And Peail Harbor.

Tho Major spoke ot (he flio control
or big guns 111 lug nt ships so fur away
that they could hot oven lie seen, uud
also of the concrete construction of
furls. For Is, he said sealed away
win ships and It was ancient guns In
'98 that did damage to American
ships In Cuba from tho shine batter-
ies.

In part tho Maor bald:
"You ma,v nil bo smo that Pearl

llaibur will be the only placo foi tilled
and guarded by big gnus," he milled.
"Illlo may grow to twice tho slzo of
Honolulu, ma that would muko no
illfTcieuce, It Is only the base (hat
needs to lo feu titled, and that Is done
at Pearl Harbor and along tho shore-llu- o

fiom Harbor's Point to Koko
Head"

Old-tliu- forts, said the major, wero
built liko sill pa, and tluco or mora
tiers of guns woro Installed. As the
stylo or warships changed, so did the
rorts ou iiborc and, eventually. It vv.u
found tint one or two Inigo fourteen.
Inch guns and u battery or two or
mortals was about tlio best provision
to ,niako against the enemy

"Tlieio aro two reasons why Pearl
Harbor should be fortlflcd." lie con-
tinued, "and they are; Flist, wo need
u naval baso In tho Purine, Second,
wo must not allow anyone else to have
one heie. Thero Is not much qhaiico
of ii fleet ul lacking a land fort, am!
It Is only necessary to state that at
St. lago In "9S, Iho old bionzo guns of
tlio 173 type weie sulllelcnt to keep
ships away. At Port Arthur, during
the Japanese Itiissiau war, tho ical
attack camo fioni Iho land sldo. Tho
warships could not b0 risked against
the shoro guns; tho yessel vvero want
ed to meet tho Itiisslun fleet later cm.
Tho functions of sboio foils urn to
foico Iho enemy to land nt komc
plnco that you want Ihein to, und
wlicio you can get tlicm iiftcrwurds."
' "Tho question has tlmo arior tlmo
been asked 'Why not plueo the mor-
tars Insldo Iho cintcr at Diamond
Head?' Well, (hero mo two roasons
why this win not dono," said tho ma
jor. 'Tho first jciison is Hint it would
havo been a hard Job to get tho mot-tat- s

Insldp tho crater mid tho second
ami leal tcnsoii, Is that If tho niorlara
weio Inside, then ihclr lango of acti-
vity would bo limited. Tlieio Is deop
water within tluco thousand yards of
Iho battery, mid lit Unit close dis-
tance, the menturs could not drop
their shells on tho enemy's ships. Tho
cfTectlve liiuge of u mortar Is from
Unco to twelve thousand yards, Tlio
iiioi tars are II ml at uu uglu of tlty

dcgiccs to enable tho shells to drop ':
the tin ot thousand yards zone. For
tho other zones the atiglo Is decreas-
ed, and as the damage Is dono by tho
shells falling onto tho target, lt ht

found to be dlnicult to land themun
mi tiling' within tho thrco thousaud
jards limit."

ASTOR'S alimony
BILL IS $105,000

Leasing of Real Estate Dis--clos- es,

Rental That Goes ,v
to His Divorced Wife,

NKW YOUK, November C The ali-

mony tluif Col. Jacob Astor Is lo pay
to Ava Willing Aftlor, who sccureil a
final decree of divorce In Mured, 1969,

appears to bo $1u.,0,00 a year. To
secure payment a llrst llctf Is given In
MY. Astor on one of tho most valu-

able ptolB of yea! estate In tho clt.
Iteccnt contracts nnd leases; algriect

hy one of the' largo realty companies
with Col. Astor fix that sum as tho
annual rc.nta'1 of the block' of property
at the northeast corner of Ilroiidn-a-

and Forty-secon- d street. This rental,
subject to rcnowals, extensions nml
revaluations, as all Astor leases are.
made, Is to bo paid to tho divorced
wife.

It Is said that this Is a 11 mil finan-
cial settlement following r.n agree-
ment inado before the secret divorces
was granted by Justice Mills In tho
Jluchoss county Supremo Court at
Puilghkccpsie. Alt tho papers In tho
casu vvero put under seal.

Tlio amount ot alimony is said tit
havo been fixed by mutual agreement.
Humors had It that Col, Astor had
mado a cash settlement of several
million dollars In lieu of ulliunny. It
now uppears that ho paid u Inrgo
sum In cash und is to pay in addition
moro than JIOO.OOO a year .during. ,

Mrs. Astor's lifetime. Since the final
separation cnrlv In 1909, Miss Allco
Muriel, tho daughter, tins been living
with her mother nnd Vincent, tho son,
has been In the father's, care.

NEW - tobAV
NOTICE.

Ewa Plantation Company. 1

Tho stock books of IJwn Planta-
tion (Joinpany will bo closed to trans-fei- s

Monday, November 21, 1910, nt
12 o'clock noon, to Wednesday, No-

vember 30, 1910, Inclusive.
CIIAS. II. ATHnilTON.

Treasurer, Kvvu Plaiitutlou Company,
Honolulu, November 19, 1910.
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GRAND MASQUERADE BALL

THANKSGIVING NIGHT
Thuisday, November 24, 1010

4 FOUR PRIZES 4
ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

Odd Fellows' Hall
TICKETS 50 Ccnta

TOYS! TOYS!
All Sorts of Toys

Av 33, ARLEIGH & CO., LTD,'

Coney Garage Automobiles
Meet All Inter-Islan- d Stesmers

Touching KAUAI
RATES REASONABLE ,t
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' Ladies'
Lingerie Dresses

Expressed from N;w York. An elaborate assortment ,

of LADIES' LINGERIE DRESSES is now on sale at prices
ranging. from $3.50 t $35 caci.

Ladies' Lingerie
Shirt Waists

Our Holiday Line of LADIES' LINGERIE WAISTS has
just arrived and we u-- c positive they arc the prettiest
Waists ever shown fo; the money. Prices, $1.25 to $4

each.

Ladies' Neckwear
',.New;linc of stylis'i JABOTS, DUTCH COLLARS and

BOWS nil great values. 25c to 75c each. f

A. Blom,
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

CONTRACTOR
For all Grading and Road Constiuction; Plantation Rail-read- s

and Reservoirs. Complete equipment, wi'h experi-
enced engineers and capable workmen.

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND

You (an have a clear car-

bon copy if you use

KEE-LO-X

Carbon Paper
Non-greas- non-sm- the

caibon for the man who
wants to read his copies.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
TYPEWRITER,' SUPPLIES,
GLOBE-WERNICK- E FILING CAM-- J

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

Our Toy Department now open.
with a Fresh Stock qf TOYS. GAMES
and a splendid line of BOOKS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
King Street

Everything
,
in Books!

DROWN & LYON CO., LTD,

Alex. Young Building

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phone 1271

Telephone 2800

In This Climate
there Is nu lloor covering so
satisfactory us

Chinese Matting
Ami

Japanese

Cotton Rugs
Wo hnvo Just received u

large shipment In many sizes
anil pittcins.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited

177 S. King Street

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITB

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is duo on November 15, 1910, and
bcnnic delinquent December IB,
1010.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea

Near Alakea

Forcegrowth
Will do it

Cook
with GAS

BvnNiNa nm,urriN, Honolulu, t ii.satuiuuy nov in. ioio
w

OLDFIELDS HIT ON SAVOY BILL

-- y,'u-''-J :f

THE OLDFIELD, A HIT AT THE SAVOY

With tlio addition or the Oldlleldu
to the long list of iittlnctlons at the
Savoy Theater the management of
'hut amusement garden offers the

o t program In tho city for two
hours of enjojment The Oldlleldu
mule their fir ft uppo.iiutic" last night
and the audience received them with
an cnthunlasm that was maikcd 'lliey
did musical stunts mi reil lii'.lru-iiicn- t,

hums n bit and made fun of
each other to tho aiiuiKcmcnt of tho beards

THE GRACES

Wife of Anderson, the Le-

vanting, Joins Her
Husband.

Mis. Audctson (liaco has micccdcd
In brciklng Into tho City ami County
Jail, Unlike her once famous and
muchly nought after hutdiand, u dimi-
nutive Hawaiian unman who cojly
admitted (his morning as having onto
been tho companion of tho levanting1
Anderson, sought Inspiration fiontlho
squat o faced bottle of good cheer
once too mnii) times Sho was con
vlctcd of beating n little seven eur- -

old child and sentenced to two months
at tho Cltj and Count lustllo.

Mrs Anderson draco has been Ilv
lug In partial retliemeut siuoo the
withdrawal of the big negro to the
stronghold maintained bj the Tqrrl
lory for tho safe keeping of Its prl3
oners

I'ollco Officer Wilght mado a des
cent upon tho aboilc of Mrs draco
now located In tho O 1C block at Ivvl
lei. During the still watches of last
night, the cries of n little child stttrtl
oil Hint neighborhood, ami an lines
tlgitlon devolopcd tho fact that Mrs
Anderson draco was lillnilouslj In
toxlcatcil. While In this state, iho t
alleged lo hivo litimoi Ifull.v beaten
tho II 1 lo ono who sho claims ns her
offspring by a former husband

Tho cries of nngulbli brought n
neighboring to tho seenf
and ho curled tho "htld awn) onl
to ho followed by tho drunken and
Infuriated mother

Tho Intervention of an olllccr of tho
law settled the orglo ns far as Mrs
draco was concerned and sho was
brought lo Iho station and lodged til
the tank.

Juilgo I.) mer took steps to Incpilio
as to what would licenino of tho little
girl liefoie ho Imposed a scntcuto of
two mouths upon tho unnatural moth
or Tho court was Informed that tho
child would bo given over to tho ciif
tody of Iho municipal authorities and
this mailer wilt come up for soldo
meat heforo .lodge Wliltne) In Iho
Juvtnllo routt today

Mrs dincc now has tho opportun
Itv of Joining her Into but light foot-
ed hubbi In celebrating of the guv
and festive Thanksgiving tldo under
one and the same toof

AUTO COLLIDES
WITH EXPRESS

Automobile millibar 10,1, belong-
ing to tho Hotel htreet utnuil of Geo.
Deckle, Is cnnsldeinbl) damaged as
a result of a collision that took plate
this morning nn lower King street,
lit which a .InpnncFO expiess wagon
prominently flguied.

11m express, dilvon by Shliulo
was attempting to cross tho courso
pursued bj a machine which was In
chargo of Chauffeur Santos

lloth vehicles vvcio londcrcd ell
glide foi tho icpilr shop

W p o k I t II n 1 1 e 1 1 n SI per year.

LOST.

Hull teirloi white Answers to
namn of chip N'otlfv N'o 1 r,0S

K.illhl loud and receive toward
1779-l- t

Qal0
largo audience Tho HlUa Wilson
rlhtota continued to please and Pos-
ter and tho Countess added their
bliuio to tli" pleasure of tho cinvvd
The Wilsons and tho Countess, weio
among thoo who made MM nt tho

given the planters U the
Young on Thursday nlgtit. There Is
every Indication of a big house at the
Savoy tonight and every other night
wnllc the present progr.im U on tho

DR. M'COY GETS

Added to Staff of Leprosarium
Workers Now Under

Dr. Currie.

Past Assistant Surgeon dcorgo Mc-

Coy Is ordered to Honolulu to it

to Dlicctor Currlc of thejKed-ora- l
lcpiox.irlum for service. Dr.

McCoj has been engaged In the Ma
rlno Ilosidt.il cervlco at Sun Trail-cisc-

having special charge of the
plague laboratory.

Tho assignment of Dr. McCoy to
the work here was quite a siirprlkC
but a vers pleasant one to Dr. Cur-

rie It Is slgnlllcant of the Intel est
that is being taken by tho 1'edcrnl
authorities In tho leprosv Investiga-
tions that arc being carried on by
tho forio of scientists of whom Dr.
Currie Is tho head.

FINANCIAL FARCE
ON BOARDS TONIGHT

"Other People's Money" Will
End Successful Run

at Orpheum,

All. roads will lead to tho New Ot- -

phctiln this evening and llko pieced
lug S iturd.1) nights tho house will
ho packed to Its capacity 'Other
I'eople'H Money," legmded by man)
is funnier than "Charley's Aunt" and
with more laughs, will bo given its
luBt pciformanco Tonight piomlsc4
unusiiill) largo In tho way of attend-unc-

on account of thotl'uuahoti foot-
hill team and scores of their friends
having mado icscrvntlous for a sec
tlou of tho thcatio lo witness the last
performance of ' Other People's Mo
ney "

'Tho Man from Mexico" will
Mcmdaj evening and continue to

toll about Ills trip abroad for tho bal
unco of Iho week Including a special
imitluco Thanksgiving Da

LA"NDS -
JAPANESE IN TOILS

Shlmntsu, a Japanese who somo
duvs ago Indulged In an affray with
a fellow coimtivmnn and In the
coiiico of tho altercation cmploved
Jlu-- J Itt'ti In his struggles with an op
poueut has been placid under ur
ic st at the police station, ch.uged
with assault add battel),

Tho victim has been an Inmate of
tho (Jueen's Hospital since the date
of the ns'iuilt Ills leg Is hiokcn and
It will be some time before the III

Jurcd Japanese will he able to get
about ngaln

DR. MACKALL ARRESTS
ILLEGAL FISH PEDDLER

Dr III nee McV Mnckall was In-

strumental In .il.i'lng u Japanese
fish iicddlci iindci ariest this morn
lug Tho man was hooked nt the
station, charged with tho vending of
fish nt n place other thnn one of the
legulai imikctR He gnvo Ms nime
ns Ynsliunnn, and his rnse will rnmo
before Judge I.vmei on Monday
morning for piollmlnary healing.

-- BULLETIN AD8 PAY- -

Cluett

Shirts
Our New Fall Styles

of CLUETT SHIRTS

are now on sale.
Many added novel-

ties in Fine Imported
Madras in Plain and
Fancy Negligee in
both Cuff attached
and French fold cuffs

All the colors are
guaranteed FAST.

The Popular Price

$1.50
Both Plain and Pleated Bosoms

I' X
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CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
lllblo School at 9.50 a. Ill
Men's League lllhlo Class at 10 00

a. m. "Jesus Ideal Socletj "
Morning Worship a( 11 00 a m

Sermon b) tho Minister: "I.lko llliu"
Christian Lmlcavor ut I.eahl Homo

at 3.U0 i m

Clirlstlan Ihuleavor Meeting nt
C:30 p. m. "Thanksgiving Service"
led by Mrs Albert I'arsnnu

Kvcnlng Service at 7 30 p m Third
Tiavalog b Dr Sc'udder: '"Neath tho
UiIiii Shado of Death"

l'veijonc coullall) Invited to tlicko
services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Corner Miller and Ilorctaiiln streets.

Sundav. Nov SUtli. 1910
Sunday ScIkmiI, 9.15 a m. It It

Trent, superintendent.
Preaching Scrvlco 11:00 u m J

V. Wndman, I) D.
npwnrth League, G 30 p m Walter

Kroll, leader,
I'leaihlng Heivlce, 7.30 i m John

T. McToggarl
A cordial welcomo oxteinled to

to uttend thesa Heivkej
Tho subject for tho Morning Ser-

vice will bo "I'rogrebS, tho Watch
word of Iho Ago" John T XlcTag
girt a vor Interesting speaker, will
linyo charge of tho evening ber vices

'i in: mi.vi'iion wnn.
Meetings Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday evenings, led by the corps'
olflcer

Sundnv evening ltd by tho division-
al ollt(crs; also next Thursday eve-
ning, being Thanksgiving Da

Tho ahnvo are public meetings and
nil comers are welcomed

Hall, corner Nuimnu avenue and
King strept

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Livery lady who deMres to keep
up her attractive appcaranco, vvhlto
at tho Theater, attending Itccep
lions, when shopping, whllo travel
Ing and on nil occasions should
carry In her purse a booklet of
C.OITKAI'D S ORIKNTAT. IIKAl'TY
LHAVKS. This Is a dainty llttlo
booklet of fexn.ulsltcl) perfumed povv.

dercd leaves which nro easily ro
moved and applied to tho Bkln. It
Is Invaluable when tho fiue becomes
moist and flushed and Is far superior
to a powder puff as it docs not spill
and soil tho clothes.

It lemnves dirt, soot and grease
from the fare, Imparting a cool, del-Iru-

bloom In the romplexlnn Rent
nnj where on icrelpt of Ten rents
In st imps or coin V T. HOPKINS,
37 (Irent Jones street, Now York.

Hccklj llullctlu ?1 iur jtar.

WE INVITE REPORTS IN CASES OF

MISUNDERSTANDING

in this store. They rarely occur, and when they do the
management wants to know of it.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATR0NA0E

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

EVERYWHERE

You go you can always get

RAINIER BEER

because the majority of people'
want it and so it comes to them.

It's
The Beer that Suits the People

Order a Case

.r
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The really devout nyw has a hor.
Tor of evil, but he has a still greater
love of that which is good; he is

more set on doing what is r p,ht than
avoiding wliat is wrong;. Jean Nich-

olas Qrou.

Murder la u clinic, but-jou- plain

duty In to help kill tlie inuKiiulto.

An oven break between Ynlo mid

llancrd. Tlmt Is about nit It bhotlld

be.

Tii tie a Shriller Novitiate Is to be

the so.it for one diiy and ride It iih

well.

Of course It will bo n Hundred
Thousand Honolulu, If Honolulu kills
the mosuulto.

Kor, ono day Shrlnors miiku kuIh
of their fiitmo brethren, and add

something to the community fund of

Joy und gladness.

W'hllo the Federal government con-

tinues to send soldiers and scientists
to Honolulu there can bo no Just

caute for complaint.

Footbull Isn't what It used to be for

the wild ejed rooters. There uro nt

tie scores and a smaller num-

ber of dead nntl Injured.

Citizens of the .Mexican Itepubllc
liavo begun to discount the demlsu of

President Diaz. Tlicy havo become

tired of waiting for him to die.

neprcsentatlvo-elec- t Kelllnol Is

springing enough propouls on the

public to stir up a lively opposition
that may include a determination to

end his aspirations for the speaker-
ship.

Already the Democrat of tho House

of Itepresentatlves aro beginning to
fight over what sort of a tariff plan

they shall support. This Is a guaran-

tee of many tariff bills and no new

tariff law

If they Increase at the present rate
.Congresses will bu so numerous that
Governors will rcipilro either pay

for overtime or a special stall of Con-

gressional delegates.

Hawaii Itcpubl leans cannot evade
the direct primary law without being
found out and tugged by tho elector

. ate. There Is the horrible example
txpforo them of what happened to New

York Itepubllcans for failuro to keep
the direct primary promises.

Tp refrain from contesting an elec-

tion tho result of which was obvious-
ly changed by the Iriegularlties of
ono precinct is to put a piemlum on
violations of tho law. The contest
on tho mayoralty election should be

Tmado to secure an Interpretation of
the law, if for no other icason.

Our friends of tho I'aelllc Coast
Congress have started In the tight
direction when demanding national
action for tho upbuilding of the

' American merchant marine. Hut not
.much headway can be mitde for' the
boneflt of American ships by turning
the coastwise trade ocr to foreign
Bliipplng companies alieady dominat-
ing tho sltiintton.

FEEDING SCHOOL CHILDREN,

CHICAGO, Now 10. Tho llrst
step towurd Bolvlng the problem
of feeding the thousands of school

children from the poorer districts
of Chicago was taken by tho
school management committee
today, when It decided to establ-

ish, lunchrooms In six of the
lurgost schools. Two of theso
rooms will bo in the "foretell ill,
trlrls" of tlie notth, south and
west side's.

It Is the plan of the committee
to limit, tho lunch to soup and
bread and butter. It Is proposed
to charge 1 penny for (ho lunch
or breakfast. If a child Is hun-

gry, huu'ur, und it without a

WHUKLV S

fei Su Montns. .Ho
Pet Yef. ittjrwheie In U.S .. .. I.m
Pa Vent aiiywhert n Onidfc l.ffo
Per Year intiatd, loituo ..... 3.w

of

i

Gtilcred ai the Postothce i llououlu
as tecond-clas- matler
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pcuii) II vt III lie fed. Tho chil-

dren will be given all the suup
and bread and butter they want

The girl pupils will be taught
to set the tables and to sen e the
food. The committee' was told
that the ph) sleal and mental
progre-- of thousands of children
was being retarded by lack of
nourishing food.

"It Is a step in the right ill lec-

tion," said .Mrs. i:ita l'lngg Young,
supeilnteudent of Chicago
schools "We have tried giving
these children bread and milk,
but they do not like milk, and
the experiment failed. They will
get the best soup t tin t can
be made and there Is no doubt
but that they will like It and It

will be as nourishing as any
food that could be given them "

Tills dispatch Is called to the es-

pecial attention of tho men of this
Territory who claim that the Terri-
tory docs too much for Its school
children and particularly for the
children of foreign birth.

The complaint Is made by some of
our citizens that some of the country
schools arc turned Into crltablo kin-

dergartens and nurseries to caie for
tlie little chlldien of the women la-

boring In tho sugar llelds. Tho peo-

ple who allow themselves to make
tills "complaint" do not appear to rea-

lize that these women white working
in the llelds are adding their share
to the general wealth of tho Islands,
and they of all persons on earth ato
entitled to havo their children cared
for, during their absence, at public
expense.' Tho fact Is however that
tho complaint is not Justified, as the
number of children "cared for" In
this Territory on that basis is very
small.

Hut assuming the criticism did
havo the merit of being supported by
facts, how far short Is Hawaii of the
city of Chicago in looking after Its
children.

Chicago, a progressive American
municipality, not only socs that Its
children aro taught but It feeds them
us well. And the center of tho city's
icthlly In this lino Is among tho
"foreign" clement, tho element which
some of our othcnvlsn good citizens
In Hawaii declare Is least entitled to
consideration.

Tlie Chicago spirit Is tho spirit of
progiessito America with exceptions
that merely prove tho rule.

Chicago taxpayers as well as edu-

cators realize that they aro provid-
ing for tho future wclfaro of tho city
by giving tho children of the "for-
eign" residents good education and
Plough fooil to put them In u physical
roudltlou to accept mental nourish
ment

Hawaii should follow Chicago's ex
ample.

Itather than sttivlng to eliminate
children from tho public schools, tho
people thiough the government should
date more children, hut, If necessary,
supply the funds to not only accniuo
furnish u light lunch for those that
come a long distance fiom poverty
stricken homes.

If tho people of this Territory in-

tend to move forwaid on traditional
American lines they will not make
their economics by taking It out of
the children who attend tho schools

THIS GAME COCK RIVAL

OF BEST AVIATORS

C1I1CO. Nov. !. I.. 1 Sulllvun
to eutly puu-liusc-- a pilo gamecock
to keep chicken hawks fiom his poul-
try yaid. Noticing that tho lock
fieriueutly made vain attempts to II j
In pursuit of tho birds of prey when
It had frightened them away, Sul-

livan constiiiLted a small motorlcss
iieroplaue und attached It to the
fighter in such a manner that the
plane.--! did not intcrfcro with its
wing a' Hon. '

After his little daughter had chrls-- j

toned the appaiatus Dywyk. lirenK-lu- g

a fiesh egg over It as she gpoke(
the word, ho launched tho strango
craft fiom the roof of his bam.
Djwjk Btmck out with his wings

122 feet by 2li" feet 26,7150 rqtiare

ftet of land. Large hrl.k building

on pi opei t. Property Is near to

center of town.

Price, $12,000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

A FLASH AND YOUR MESSAGE IS

THERE IF YOU USE THE

Wireless

Pineapples
Order Now

Avoid Xmas Rush

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King" Street

and sailed awn).
A little wobbly at llrst, tho cock

toon got the hang of the thing and
swung through the air as gracefully
as a pigeon. He mounted skyward,
and when ,'(Mi feet up saw a chi ken
hawk. Dyujk stinted In wild pur-

suit ot his old enemy. Tho hawk
caught sight of tho strange contrl
vanco and lied in terror. Soon tho
two weio but speel.s on the horizon.
Today Sullivan is looking for Dywyk
by telephone.

n

We have also
Kalakaua avenue.

I , DrVTJTim A P'!-J'ln-
'

4 rc I I
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A Full Display of

Hawaiian

Calendars,

Mottoes, and

Tapa Novelties

On Exhibition

New Orpheum

MATINEE TODAY AT 2:30
Any Scat in the House, 25c
LAST I'lmrait.MANcns Ob'

"Other People's Money"
"Funnier Than 'Charley's Aunt'"

Can You Beat That ?

IT LOOKS LIKE A BIO NIQIIT
TONIGHT

Oct to the telephone light away
and in dor our scats. Theic uie
only a handful of good seats left
DO IT NOW!

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
and Thanksgiving Day Ma'Jncc:

The Man from Mexico

Do Yon Know of Anything- - Funnier t
EVENING PRICES... Z5c, 35c, 50c

$2000 bargain on

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity

Someone can secure a nice home
in KAIMUKI nt a discount of 10
on its actual cost, owing-- to the fact
that the owner has left the country
and wishes us to make a quick sale.
Cash' or instalments. Particulars at
our office.

a

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

1" "111. t ,'(... I " - ' ' " '

tab.

Let Us Advise You
About Your Holiday Advertising

The Clias. R. Frazier Co.,
122 South King Strcot

in

-
Pi

Many wulclics aiu mined
thiough lack of cue and at.
teullon. Appoint us tho caro-lake- is

of jour
Twenty ears' us

practl.nl plates
us In a position to
good, honest work In the

of lino watches.
Wo chui go no inoio for

llist-rlus- s wuik than you may
pay lor poor.

H. F.

&

Jewelers
FORT STREET

W

of Ritlc in
of a

Tho llrbl teal newt, of tho niuiilage
of Sunny Jim icccutly on
Iho coast Is contained In tho Tacoma
Ledger 7if November S, whcli s

tho tilp of thu now- man lei
hcinolulan anil his hildo Miss l.llllan
llaigcur, to the station in Tacoma In
mi with illibous
und old bhoes, of whlfh
they wcio blissfully

Ah dcseiibeil in tho Ledger the
I.edgor tho tiiumphal tour follows:
"Where Is Biles."

Delighted crowds watched tho s

of a plain looking automobile
down I'flclfin iiNcnuu after
noon mi automobllo which sped along
at a tlceoious inlo ami. from thofiout
view at least, had nothing out of thu
oidlnai) to commend It to the Inter
est of the public. Ah It turned tho
eoiucr of Oth street shoitly nftor 12
o'clock and swung Into tho straight
Mictch to the btatlon tho knot of cltl

zeus ahvnis waiting for a car at

l's. '.&!, fc'J3UMHft v "era

f
From your pay envelope will keep
you well dressed and looking right.
We give you the clothes to wear
when you make your first pay-

ment. Prices range from $10.00
to $25.00. We also make clothes
to order the guaranteed kind.

Francis Levy
Outfitting Co., Ltd.,
Specialists Good Clothes and notliiiug else

SACHS' BLDG., FORT STREET

$.
Don't Neglect

Your Fine Watch

timepiece.
oxpeiloneo

waUhmukurs
guarantee

Wichman

Co.. Ltd.,
Leading

Story Wedding
Tacoma Hono-lula- n.

McCnndlcss

iiuliiiuobllo
decorations

unconscious.

Ignorance

jesleiday

B6vi

corner turned tin ono uiiiii lowaida It.
ml. as one man, a gilu, good Immur-

ed, but none of the less with a kind
of "Ve'o all been thoio" malicious- -

, ness. about it, spioud over uveiy face.
Duiig'lug gaily fiom tho back of thu

car was a magulllcent rosette of whlto
ilbboii. and like cow bells trailing af-

ter a cur full of football cnthusluuM,
fiom Its tliittcilug ends, humped at
leabt u hair a tliueii shoes nil In

degicbs of woriwiutnobH. On
tho i ear seat of the car a very pin-pe- r'and suspiciously uulutciostcd
man and woman sit, happiness btiug-glln-

with fin red stoicism on their
I'ues. They wcio Mr. and Mrs. .lamea
KnMon McCandless, who had Just
been man led at (he homo of Iho
bible's mother. Ml H . Klleu Adelaide
llaigear. anil who wcio starting on
Ihelr honeymoon, llueonscloui nflliu
fluttering loll-tnl- ilbbons and dangl-

ing old shoes thuy dccolu'd them-
selves Into the comfoit of thinking
that no ono suspected such n mutter
of fact looking pair having Jiut com-

muted matrimony.
An I veil at tho dopot. they at onrn

bought their I'ullmiiu still smiling nl
their clover deception or the piililln.
blissfully iiuroiisclomi of tho mile or
moro of siulles they hud left behind
them on their way downtown.

'"Miss Smith Is going away," said
ono of the stenographers to another.
"Is sho leaving for good?" "No, for

thatbottcr or for woibo." llrooklyu Life.
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PACKARD COMFORTS
SHOES THAT WEAR WELL AND LOOK WELL ALWAYS.

TOOT WEARY MEN DO NOT WEAR PACKARDS. STYLE
AND SNAP AND COMPORT ARE FOUND IN EVERY PAIR.
ALL SIZES, ALL STYLES AND ALL NEW.

M'Inerny Shoe Store
Fort Street, Just Above King Street

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

STANGENWALD
125 Merchant Street

BUILDING
Honolulu

SjyenLots
BO BL 100 FEET

Excellent Buildine Site
ON KALIHI ROAD

Macadamized Streets. Electric Lights
nnu water no stone i'ine

Garden Soil

PRICE, $275 EASY TERMS

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets
e

ForSale
$ 200 Fine Lot at Puunul avenue,

near Country Club; 50x105.
$ 200 Mich Two Lots at Walnlao

Heights, partly Improved, near
car lino; iOxlOO each.

$1300 Largo House, and corner Lot
nt Wlnahi nvcnuo, Knlmukl;
11,449 square feet. Oilglual
cost over $3000,

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Wnily OJufldlriK 74 S. Kinp; Street

Stop Paying Rent
lee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St,

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 1

83 Met chant St.

f

Telephone 2780

C. L. HOPKINS
Bysfematizer, Notary Public, Apenf
to Grant Marriage liennses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOUBS

9 a. m. to 4 n. m.

CHANG CHAl)
OENEItAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith'
Streets. P, 0. Box 04G. Phone 2380, 1'

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r of Deeds fnr Californl kzi

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC J

Grant Karriij(e License; Draws
Mortgages. Deeds, Bilk of lale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT,

.
HONOLULU, PHONE 1310. . j

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLBXUT LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G GUILD Manatter

Do You Want To

Be Rich ?

Certainly, if ou are llko
most people; Imt what PRAC-
TICAL E.opx :n o .mui taking
to net any nearer tho rich
man's condition?

Try the MOST PHACT1CAL
Btep of opening n Savings Ac-

count mill regularly deposit-
ing u portliiii of jour earn-
ings.

m

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus;
$l!,000,QOO

Life

Insurance
works out llm Idea of cualillnK a
man to liullil up an estate! without
lucscnt oiipltiil,

Yount; man, ju'Ht etaitliiK llfo,
(on.sldor wlmt HiIh incuiitt to you

and your wlfu or fitnilly.

INSUItAXClI DKIMITMKNT

BARBER

M. Prop.

tlio II u 1 1 o 1 1 n

WKWWX''TJi i7

BOLLETiN. HONOLULU. T. It. Sm'tWAY. NOV. 19. 1910.

Alfred D. I

Hawaiian and YX7TIATEVERBought and Sold
307 JUDD

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

UNION

SHOP

VIERRA,

Illank liookn of all sorta, leilgerH,
lc, iiiaiiiifartured by

I'ublUliinK Companr.

rH3?r"f

EVBNINU

Cooper
Slocks Bonds

BUILDING
Telephone 248D P. 0. Box G07

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482

Honolulu Stock Exchange

NAMI3 OF STOCK.

Snlnnlny, Nov 19,

JIi:UCANTII,E.
C. Brewer & Co

HUflAIl.
r.wn l'lantallon Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. & bug Co, ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugai Co
Honokan Sugnr Co
Haiku SuR.irCo
Hulclilimon Sugar I'hnt.
Kuliuku I'lnntnilon Co. ..
Kekaha Sugar Co
Kolo.i Sugar Co
Mcllrydo Sugar Co
Onliu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
OIow.ilu Co
I'aauliau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala PlantPtlon Co
Pepeokeo Supar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Wnlalua Agrlc. Co
Walluku Sugnr Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co ....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Inter-Islan- Sloan N ( ..
Hawaiian Kleetrli i i. .

Hon.n.T. &I. to Pii.f
Hon. R. T. &L Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Oaliu R.&L. Co
Illio IL 11. Co., Pfil
Hllo It. It. Co., Com....
Hon. II. & M. IX
Hawaiian Plmiipple Co. .
Tanjong Olok It.C. pdup

do (IO.lS8.U5,. pil..
Palmng lii.li In, (IM)..
raining " I Ash Irt" l'd

IlG.Mi.S.
Haw. Tit. I I The CI ) .

Haw. Tit. ),
I'aw.Tcr 4',( i
Haw.Tcr 4.4S
Unw.Tor. SU
Cnl. Hect Sug H Kef. Co. i
Hamukua DIM- - Co,

I'lMMTDIIuiiCi
Haw. Iirgtn. Co. fin . . . .
Haw Com & fug Co Ui,
Hllo It. Jt. Co.. Ifxno mm
Hllo It II. Co. Cor. h- -i ...
Honokiia Sugar Co., ill , .
linn l..m O. I ..nT.t
Knii.it Ity Co, (!".
KoImlailltcnCo.fis
Mcllryiln Sugar Co fit. . . .
Mutuul Tot. Cs
OahnlS. i L. Co oH
Oaiu Si'SUCC'i.o
Ulna Sugnr Co G,
Pte. Hub. Jillii:o,-C.- i ,,,,
Pioneer Mill Co. (if ,"..
Wnlalua Agi to Co. 5 I , , .

P. 0. Box 528

Did. Asked.
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'45
JH

'55
17'.'

MS

4

7S

."5

US

20 '

If4
02

'

tto
5

101'f

ioi
S LKS ItotHPiu Iloaidn: nft Oaliu

Sup. Co... J.MXV, as ejalni Shit. Co..
124.23; 4il Ilnw. IMi". Co., $,1lj SO

Walnlun. S8.
Soiulon Salrs: 12 H,w. C & S Co

srunn; o o.iim Bus. Co.. 24.i2'.j:
20 Oaliu Suit. Co., $21 12Vi: 10 O.ihu
SllR. Co.. J2I.12'..; 2ft lluw. ('. & (1.

Co.. $.13: 2.-
-. Olna. $(; 100 Olaa $1;

2." r.wn. $2fi; IT. Oaliu Sue. Co.. '$21.-12'-

10 Olaa. $4; r.n Oaliu Suk. Co,
$21; 2,'i Ilnw C & S. Co. $32.00.

DIVinnNDS - Nov. 19, 1310: Haw.
Ar. Co., $1 tdiaro.

Latest sugar quotation 3.87 cents
or J77.40 per ton.

Sugar, 3.87cts

BeetsJs 3d

nWMEHSEW((0.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT SrREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Harry Armit age'
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Uond Kxchanga

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg,, 102 Merchant St

3iii.ii ugrin rritES kc.i:m..

Skin Riiffcrers!
nnd misty lue.Uclnes. That
pontbliiK lluuld, I). I). ! Prescription,
slnpH tho nwful Itch with the lira
mltnowleilKi'd value. Clet it bottlo at
diops. A d'leiur'M pru&crlptlon of

Jlonolulu Co, mn. .i. .

company you travel in
society, sports, or the hum-dru- m of

business life, you're sure to be well dressed in

Hart Schaftner & Marx
clothes. There's no better quality than the
all-wo-

ol fabrics they use; no better style.
We guarantee a perfect fit.

Suits $20 to $35 Overcoats, $18 to $30

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.,
Klks' Building. King Ssrcct

This store is the home of Hart Sch.iflner & Marx clothes

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Mitoa $4 uirhour l.t'Wis Htulilfn
tiro .Ionian's window illKpl.iy of'

MimI.ii I'udciwrar.
A lmoI lii'ir at tho Anclior Saloon

cm lo di'ii Don't foigi't It.
Saxc ni'inpy nc.t Monday, Tui'sdiiy

mid WrdiH'bdiy at Jonlan'K. i

It )imr lmr'o or tlos U Rick. A It.
llownt, 1). V. H. I'liono 2429. .

A groat 21c nllk Kpcc'al at Wbltnoy
& Mundi'H on Monday inornliiK.

It k'mi witnout nyuiK Hint evnry
t'lpc la Host at Thi Knrore.

.IoicIjii's will have tbclr liollday
o t'liliiK r.ext Friday.

Six-cha- ir shop; no long waits.
Silent Barber Shop. Hotel street.

Wnjl fuinlrlivil well camd for ronm
at a moderutp i rat. Hotel Mnjostlc,

c.uiior of Foil and Ucrctanla Btreetn.
Pay uuaIi hiiJ okk lot xrucn tuini.

riii-y'i- tree Call lit Hie xliow roouii
ind ore wlint you eel tree toi
lutni

Fur dlitlllcd wnler. HlroB Kchii
npr and nil olitsV ioiiilar drlukd
It'iiK up t'tione 2171. Conaollilnted
Soua Work. "

Hvciywlioic you go, you ran
Bet Ilalnlpr IU'crt bec.iusn I hi'

ma.ill.v of iietinlo waul It. At.k for
Halnlcr eiery time.

Complete iMiliinent, c.ipablo wink-m- i

ii. uxporlenced mipeiiNliiK pukI
liter ii. All cnnxiiiicllou c.)nlrarllnn'
1'. M. Pond tilppliimn 2590.

You'll want n new li:i' for Ibe lioll J

day (.fai'.on. W'o'll show yon Rome
fine big linen al pileen you cm'l ic
Rlsl Y.il llltis llnlel sliest I

The lirdii trliii.nul tho II..iH.fi nt
v. xi. c a. it-- t niRiii. in inioor Cue

IIIIID llllllf. III'. Ill.ll H Hit

KieKiitlun at the foot of tln list,
Far moie lieilthfiil Uinn .iirouit lei

or niffep Ih I'llnio Ileer. It bImis.
7.eK' to Ihe mealx nn.l 'likes llio edKe
off tho nervon of tho overworked. I

Itetneiiibcr that wo serve beer In
steliiK the only pioer way. II taslei
heller, mill you Bet more. (Tail mid
try It at llio l'nrlfie Haloon, KIiir an
Nuuanii.

.Moiuiay is Kieii iiniiuav open- - inipovnl iihiii Melo Miinii.
Iiik day at Hnclm. A moil bautlful Hawaiian who wna nrrulBli
and attractho lino of JiiiIko Woaxer

for Chrlntiu:ui mid New Year trlrt Court thin
will bo shown. I ir

There. uinnt comfort In wrurlus
Halt Schalliier & Mnrx r'nthc for
you know you nro nlwnyR well drmii.
mI. Sen these ImiidHomp at Sib
va'R ToBKPry, Ltd.

You can ilppcml on tho Unlnn-Papl-(l-

Transfpr Co. for iiIiroIiiIp
In liaiidlliiK liaKBiiBe. Offlce next

to YounR Ilntol on Kln TolU'
pliono 1874.

Toy for tho Rlrln and boys Just
rccelvPd dlrrrt from (lprmany will
shown nt A. II. ArlolKh & Co.'r Rtoro
on Hotp street near Tort, beginning
with Monday.

You will never know bow delirious
OhiRPr Alo ran nntlt you
drank Cascade Ask for It at fnun- -

taliiR, Ily llio caso from Hycroft's
Fountain Soilu Works, telephono

Two Knnips will hl plnyed In the
Jiinlnn League tomorrow at Anla
Park, thp first beliiR called nt t:30,
between the C. A. C. and Asahl
the second between tho Muhocks and
Palamas.

Tho smartest diess shoo Is tho lie-Ba-

It on strictly custom
I models and It comes In Vi n

perfept fit ran bo secured. Call nt
tho ItPRal fihoo Storn. KInB nnd l,

and try a "flt-nn.- "

Tho mornlnB service at tho Chris--

Han Church, at Alakea and KIiib
slreets, at 11 a. m. A select rPndliiK,

run. r.veiuiiK service, i..i.
rav and Martin will

Wiley, governess Dr.Drop Krcasy salves
mild,

Drug

IjOmillU" I'llliuirii, wnm i.i.ii..- -

lulu by last boat, where she
to bo met by her fioin

Tloikelcy. nbout Christmas who may

remain permulii'iitly In Komi. a

Midget.

The Most Delicious Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFFS FOUNTAIN

WORKS
Telephone 2270

SODA

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREKT

P. 0. Box 040 Telephone 2047

Condurts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial worlr

Suggestions for ilmpltfylitt
ur systematizing oifice work. All

hminfm oonfidrntial

lllcnr.l

DIVE CLOSED

inspector Fcimell Brought
Liquor Vendor
to Book.

There a' least one less den In
K'lL.iiiko dlslilet where tho HleKil
sellliiB or iiiiikiiiiiiIr and llcpiorrt
i.f shady nnpnitry Is rondiictrd,

to (In. belief of tho City mid
County niithorltli's.

line of one hundred dollars nn.l!
mo ,.a,ts wns

l)n woman
iiieriliaipllRO rd beforo at tho

morning,
KlftH

In

riiIIb

reliabil-
ity

Rticet.

bo

bo bavo
the

2270,

Is built
ns sizes

John
M'hfl

Is

Musieiil rlieles have treat In stor-- i

In llio violin recital which will lie
bIvcii under the nusplres of Hie Kilo
hiina Art by Mrs. Arthur
Iliirdotte IiiRnlls. assisted by Mrs. Ill-- ,

ley Hnrrls Allen, coloratura
nml Miss Klso Werthiniiller, ncrnm.
panlest. Tho recltiil will bo filven In
the Hnwnlian Opera Houso, Tuesday
ovenlnB, Novemlicr 2!llli.

TlninksKhlm; and Hie turkey, that
Blorlous bird of American freedom,
nro due to nrrlvo. Tho Metropolitan
Meat Market has rerclvrd
of rholee from tho Parker Itanch
which Ihev will sell for forly-flv-

penis nn.l. Tbev nro younK and
fat. Thoso from tho roast In cold

sell at foity-pent- s llio pound,
MIsiinderstandlnRR nro rare In tho

conduct of the hustness In tho store
of Ilcnsnn, Smith & Co., Ltd. When
any occur tho maniiKoment desires to

and hpnr of thorn nnd to Invesllcnte. Cub-

tcniPrs who feel that (hero has beon
inlstatempiil M nnv time nro asked

to report" to tho ofllce,
Two drunks .Indue Lymer nt

pollco couit this inoriunK. one.
Porto mean wan elven IIvp dnllnrs
and tho posts while tho other Ko-

rean will become Plenr of the meshes
of Ihe law liv the payment of flno
of Ihreo dollars.

Of thn tbreo soccer rameg plaied
j Krrett's wrllltiRs Tho Temptation ami In the nrnmnnr Rrhoiil leiicun
i m -

I speak.
' of

H in
llm ex-

pects mother

.

.

"

iriven

'

ll c

t -

n

I.e.iBiio

soprano,

,

a number
ones

n '

stornRO

n

n

a

n

terdny nferneon, but one leini soor-e-

''o Sain'" "I'lklne live ucalnst
lie Hovn's' n'ihliiK at their Rnmn nt

the IIovr' rield.
I'nndiv Tnm.liiv ind Wednesd'iV

vM l.o .ecl-'- l ilavH III Muslin Under-nea- r

at Joidan's, i

I
it.

v, C "I I

J I

ICottlkl HtnlcbiiTorli Mill

f you something entirely different for the
Thanksgiving Dinner in the way place cards,,
or for Christmas in tho way of presents that will

iwRf shnw vmir tlioun.htfulness and cood tnstet tho

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP has

Artistic Picture framing.
1

Kodak Developing

Turkeys for Thanksgiving
V

WE HAVE' JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF FINE FAT
BIRDS FROM PARKE?.

HENS AND TENDER AttD SWEET,'
43 CEN .i A

TURKEYS. 40 CENTS A POUND.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HE .BR01I & LOUIS, Proprietors

f

le

of

Piintmg

COBBLERS,

NEW TRIMMED HATS
WERE RECEIVED ON WILHELMINA

K UY6DA !028NuunnuSt.

"I

1814

THE

HAVE a of smait drrs models inWERegal Shoes. They're bound to win the
approval oi the d men in town.

And the fit of these Regal drets models i just ss
neat as their appearance.

A Smart Ik VV)'" A

MM XfI'VJ

KkW ml

ifA

want

and

1ANCH

Y0UN3
POUND.

REGAL SHOES
are always built after the latest, exclusive custom
styles and fit like shots,

because they arc made in quartcr-ilze-

A
Your dress shoes should be absolutely correct
that s why you need Kegils.

PHONE

number

always

Regal Shoe Store,
King & Bethel St

It

- a

I

--L.
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CHRISTMAS

TRADE

Jordan's
Beg to announce they received

ex 3 Cases of

H

Muslin Underwear
Which they will offer sale at Money-Savin- g Prices

on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
The line comprises : Princess Slips in 7 styles, White
Petticoats, Chemises, Gowns, Corset Covers, etc.
Nothing but goods, including

Hand-Mad-e Garments
Our Big Window Show speaks volumes the great
values we will offer the first 3 days of next week.
We want every inch of room we can get, because on

Friday Next, Nov. 5
we make our First Big;

Holiday Display
np his will be a showing that will do Great credit to the
City of Honolulu. Ladies, we ask you to help your-
selves by saving money at this 3 Days' Sale of Under-
wear, and incidentally help us to make room our

GRAND CHRISTMAS DISPLAY

m
PREPARAT'N

FOB

THIS YEAR'S

IIOIIY

BUSINESS

Sierra

Remember although the prices
on Underwear for the next 3 days
is considerably less than its real
value, every 50c spent entitles
you to One Vote in the Piano
Contest.

JORDAN'S

mQ9 & riMJ J
$&.

111 OUT

II

(KIT

II011DAV

snow

for

good

for
for

for

WE ARE

IM
HAVE A

BEAUTIFUL

USE THIS

CHRISTMAS

PRIMO BEER
ADDS a grateful

zest to the meal.

It aids digestion and

takes the edge off the

nerves of the over-

worked.

Primo is essenti-

ally a Home beer,
and is far more
healthful than strong
tea or coffee.

"'A
Lee

flu .Beer That's J3ievel
To uit The Qimoiti

TO

yHLjjBHIm K yU4 fl t Evl iHAfJtrjcJfiT HujHuGI at tB

Mr. Hall's Recital.
Mr I'hllip (.'iikIiiii.ui Hull whoso

pl0!lHlllg lulior M)!( ll.l! llflCllMlCOll
licai (1 In Honolulu, ii wi appeared to
boiler advantage it Ij1 nlKlil,
when In1 gave a recital ni CluirtcH It
lllslmp Hall tu a ri'i'i ('ten ill ho mi
dlcure of music Inters He sung toiy
well Inst night, mill Willi n cnntliiu
mire of the stench detclupmem no
llccil should become iiiic (if Honolulu's
musical leaders.

Mr Hall nsslste.l by Mrs V.. C
lliirlim. accompanist Mr A. I'. Hull
tenor, ntnl (loorgo A. Iliovtn, hntltoue.
Mr Stanley l.lvliigMnn was to hate
ippeuiPil alRo, Inn was III, mid he
iltiaitct nimilier was nmllleil. Instead,
Mr. Hall sang I.ohr's "l.lttlo Irish
dlrl."

He was repeatedly encored, anil
among m oucoic niiniliorii were
N'oldllngor's "Memories." nml "Drink
to Mo Only With Thine Kit's." HI
hint number was lieartlly npplnudcd
and lie letuincd fur "Two Maidens,"
lii work of I:. A. 1'. Ncttcoinb, of

this city.
The program was as follows:

A Iluzzl I'cccln
.'(a) Denlli In Life; ill) The I'll

grim Cranes l llarton
1 The ttnsniy (by mpicst).!!. Net In
I (n) The Haglo. .(Irant Schaefer

th) A Song Mrs. C. S. Hardy
I'AUT II.

1 (a) Tor All In All; (! Tho
Whllo l'enco Philip C. Hall

7- -fa) Kitty of Coleralne; (h) Tho
Dreim n. A. I Now comb

? Mother o' Mine thy rencst)..
1'iank V.. Tours

1 Inillnn l.oo l.trlos, by Amy
Wooilforde-KIinleii- :

(a) Tho Temple Hells; (b) Less
Than tho l)nt (c) Kashmiri
Song; (i. Till I Wnke.

Or. and Mrs. Graham's Dinner.
l)r flcorge I), nr.ihani, V. S. Army.

Hid Mrs. rirnham entertained with a
llnner nt tho Moana Hotel Sunday
"toning In compliment to Major Ken
nedv. r a Army, and Mrs. Kennedy.
Dr Joliiwiniic, U. S Army, nml Mrs
lohnslniio, Mrs. Ilnhlnln mid Captain
Shepard, If. S. Anm Captain Shep
ml Is en route, to Manila for station
in I he V. S A T. Sheridan which left
'ho harbor Mondaj The tablo doc
orations were In green and red, and
the fawirs woro d.ilnty crimson can
He shades.

ur. and Mrs. (irnh.iin will sail on
iho I.ognn In December for Manila
for station In the Philippines nftcr a
tour of threo months In Honolulu,

LawGreenwell Wedding.
Thursday ctculng n tery pretty

-- oromony took placo nt Iho homo ol
Mr and .Mrs V How en on Kcwalo
s'root when Miss I.ulu Ijiw became
Iho lirldo of Mr Wllfied Alan (Ireon
well of Hawaii Tho wedding sortlce
t,-i-

s performed by tho Uov. Scudder
)f tho Ceiilinl Union chuicli. .Mrs.
Matthew (Irjlinm, nctod ns matron of
honor nml looked stunning In pule
one ciiiiion .miss Amy urccnwcll a
lster of tho groom was tho brides

maid and looked charming In pink
uicssniine. The lirldo woro a slmnlo
but pretty gown of whlto snlln, with
he conteutlnnal wedding c of tullo

I no luido was git en uwny by her
rather, Mr Hubert Law. Tho l)owon
esfdenco was liindsomely ilecnraled

tor tho occasion, tho color scheiuo bo
'ng pink and gicen. Only tho icla
tltes mid eloso friends wcio bidden
o tho nrfalr

Miss Tllllo Newman nrrlvod In Ihe
Korea, Momhy, and will spend Ihi
winter wllh her slstor, .Mis. (leorge
ItOIIICK

Hopp at Gchofield Darracks.
The regular forlnlghlly lion will be

then this evening at Sehodeld ll.ir- -

nicks, In tho ollUcrs of tho Clh Cav
ail; this bop was postponed from
last Saturday on account of tho ar
rlinl of the transport Shorldan for
most of the odlccrR and their wlns
Minn Into Honolulu In meet filends on
iho tiansiKirt.

Much to tho regret of her many
'rlends, Mrs J. a. Kennedy Is con
Inoil to the honso by n slight

Mrs. Oeoigo Itentnn, Jr, was Iho
hostess at a luncheon glen In honor
)f Miss .lessle Kennedy who has Just
leliuned from a Hiiro monllis' trip
through the KnM and C.inadi.

Mr. and Mrs. Iloiijhinln DlllliiRhani,
ifler a delightful trip on tlm coast
will arrive la Honolulu on Iho 2(lth
of December, In tlmo to slem! Xmaii
with their family.

Mis. Putnam, vlfy or Captain Put-'lai- n

of tho Engineer Corp, has been
.visiting I. lout, and Mrs. L'iinnliichiim
it their nu.iilor.s at Schofleld liar-rack-

Mr. Chapman's Bowling Party.
On Sntllldllv las Will Cliannian mi.

lei tallied soveial or his friends nt a
bowling piitv nt Pott Shafter Tho
liiients all aRstmbled nt Iho hnsl'R
homo and nfler n trip or gay challe- -
vot iilfi nufos and mnloied to Iho
n ii I or tho grounds wero the howling
nllev Is located, after n lollv llrno llin
isuests enjoyed itellclous lofrnsiimenlH
Among llioco piesent weio: Mlssei
Iltith and Martha McChcsncy, Iluth

r
Holier ltuth Amleismi Mirtle Sclm
man and Helen Spauldiug. Messrs I ""K
Cull Damon Ivan Graham, ltvinold
JlcOiew Henri Chapman niiiir Will
C'hnpiunii ill t

Admiral and Mrs. Ree' LuncljeDTflf j

tioodrlch mill his
ilamtlitor. Mis Campbell and General
Hiss were the complimented guos'i

it a luncheon glon Siindnytby Adlnb
a I mid Mis. ltecs, nt the beautiful
loine In Wnlklkl. The table wa
niarsed with rafe hot house flowers
md bahi maiden hair Hear Ailml--a- l

Goodrich and his daughter were
passengers on the Sheildan, on roulo
for n pleasure trl through Japan.
China nnd Iho Philippines.

Mrs Iluchlc has been tho honst
?uest or Captain and Mrs. Slurges, ait
I.elleliua. Atter a pleasant lslt, Hit
oiing matioii returned to town Prl

day.

Judge and Mrs, Stanley's Dinner.
Ill Ides' roses ornamented tho tabic

Wednesday eicnlng, when Judge nnd
Mrs. Stanley entertained nt dlnnet
complimentary to Miss i.ow nipl Mr
.Iteeiiwcll Tho ptaro carjlsilso car
tied out tho Idea, for the
llnner was ghen tho evening befou
'his young couple wero mnrrled. Col-
ors wero nrranged for ten, and a dell
clous icpast was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Uiifus Robinson (nee
Hpiigli) woro homo coming passen
ers on tho Sierra arriving yesterday

morning Mr. nnd Mrs. Itoblnsnn ro
loit n most delightful pleasure trip
ishlng and hun'lns nnd camping on
tno great lake being n roal treat
vet llko everyone else tho cold wea
tier brings with It n great longing
or tho Paradise of tho Pacific and
Mr. and Mrs. Itohliipon nrb delighted
to ho hack In Hnwall net. They hnv?
nKcn the Peck cottage on I.unallln
it! cot and will bo nt home nfler the
flfleeiilh of December.

.Mr. Kdnnrd Watson onos Tor
Washington on the Clilnn to bo gone
'liree monllis. During Mr. Walson'r
tbsenco. Mrs. Wn'son will have a?
'icr hoiiho guest, Miss lllalr nml Miss
l.ncas.

Mrs. Jack Lucas was tho hostess at
x most dnlnllly unpointed dinner civ
Mi at tho "Donna" complimentary lo
Mr. I.ucas mid Mrs, Dunbar's natal
lay. Tho t je decorations wero the
iiuchly ndmlred chrysanthemums In a
low brass bowl. Mrs. I.ucas' dinner
Tiiesls wero Mrs. Dunbar, Mr. I.ucas
Miss Helen Gin In, Mr Harry Whit
ney Mr and Mrs C. J. McCaithv
Norman I.ucas, Miss Kntberlno Mc
Cnrthy, Mrs I.ydl.i I.ucas, Miss Cal.i
l.ncas and Miss Sara I.ucas. Tho
cenlng was spont'Jn music mid cards'

Iicn Miss Hnrtnaglc, who Is the
sister nnd house guest of Mrs. Clin
ton Ilallenlinc Ie.ies Honolulu she
will ha nrcnmpanln.l hv Miss Mnlrc
Ilnllciil.Mie, who goes away lo sclio.ol

Mrs. i:. M Orossmnn will bo nmnng
tho not week hostesses. A most
ehiliointe bridge tea Is planned nnd
being anticipated with great plasuro

Tho Wednesday Afternoon Ilrldgo
Club will meet with Mrs. Chapman,
wire or Captain Chapman or Tort
Shnflcr.

Tho houses gueslB or "Tho Donna"
iro planning a Now Ycar'o eye dance
mil Judging fiom previous entertain
mOnts. given nl this sipular houso It,

t '

J2.2j ledui'Cd to. SI 70
''"" " 2.35
a'"r' " " 1. 1 3.00.

5 " " '3.75
u'00 " " 4.25

Sec
Our

will Ik n plHiniie lo be nnioujc thei
tin lied ,

Lieutenant J. K. Hume of the Hib
Cnvjlri motored to town Sniiitdat
and spent scleral ilnvs at the Young
Hotel.

Mnjnr nnd Mrs Novllle ami their
laughter have npartinenlK nt

the Hote Com Hand. Tho former Is
Hip V R. Marine Corp,

having tnktn Major place.

Mr. George Castle w.111 leaio on tho
el sailing of (he Wllholmlna In Join

his famlh In San Hrnnclsco, Callfoi
nla. Then tlicj will Journey to New
York City and spend the winter In
tho Hastcm metropolis.

The Matthew Grahams will start lo
bulhl n now bungalow in Mnnon Val-

ley, and expect to occupy It tho first
part of the ear.

Mrs. Morris Grossman has Issued
Cards for n bildgu party to bo glen
at her homo on Tuesday afternoon or
next week.

Lieutenant A. S. Jnmes anil Lieu-
tenant D. It. Itodney or tho uth Cav-tlr-

weie registered nt tho Alexan-le- r

Young Hotel during the week.

(Additional Social, Pages 12 and 13)

YOUNG METCALF IS
DEAD IN

Son of Former of
Navy Loses Fight for

Life,

After an Illness of moro than two
icars, VIHor N. MctMilf, the son of

l( tor II. Metcalf, former Secretary
of tho Navy1, and nt tho piesent vice,
president of the Union Snilngs Hank
or Oakland, died on November at
Colorndo Springs, Colo., whero ho
had gone, with his bride or less than
a lear, Tor his health. At his bed- -

ihle when the end came were his
bride, his rather, his mother, nnd n
number or friends who knew how
serious his Illness was. Death was
duo to tubciciilusls.

Metealr was 27 jears old, having
'jeen born In Oakland, Peliruary 10,
1883, and was educated In the Oak-an- d

school. He was a member of
ho llnhcislty or Oakland with the

3laBB or 'IH, but left before gradua-do- n

to enter Annapolis, from which
ho wns graduated in 190C with the
rank or midshipman. He was as-

signed ror duty to the cruiser West
Virginia with the rank of past en- -
lgu, but ret I led as ensign. Ills

health falling him he resigned from
tho navy nml went back to Oakland
to live.

DEATH
IS THE VERDICT

A enllet of accidental death has
been handed down by tho Jury se-

lected by Coroner Charles Itoso to
Inquire Into the death or Joseph
Costa, who mot n ratal accident while
crossing the Ouliu Hallway tracks
near tho intersection or Knllhl road
KUIIIO UHGK

Credited with tho rastest passage of
the year from Australia, tho Ilrlllsh
ship Poltalloch, Captain Armstrong
nrilied at San rrunclsco on October
2fi, firty-tlg- days from Newcastle
Tho Pollalloch sailed from Nowcastlo
August 29 nnd had flno weather to the
equator, which was crossed twenty,
six dais out In longitude 107 west
To latltudo 2.". north, varlablo winds
wero encountered and to 10, north
strong southeast to south west gales.
Tho Rouaio rigger wns off port three
days In a dense fog.

Came from Hnpp's"
Means Good Furniture

on

Window

colniiianilnnl'of

COLORADO

Secretary

ACCIDENTAL

It

t' slGO ifdiircd to.
10. (JO ,

:is,uo
ir..ui)

"r..oo "

? G.75

15.00
28.00
30.00
C0.00

I

.L

lUUbll.hed I7SO

Walter
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
r

eating, drinking and cooking
Pure, Delicious, Mutrltlous

X"Tmitr,

Ml
RttMrml I'. P. IV.ni OlUct

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tii

Maker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), -2 lb. enkes

German Sweet Chocolate,
-1 lb. cakes

For S!e bj Leading Grocert In Honolulu

Waller Baiter & Co. Ltd.
DOkCllliSTBK, MASS, V. S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

HONOLULU

Joseph I.lnd, who left Honolulu
eight years ago to tnko over tho man-

agement of n branch lino of the Oahii
and Hankow Hallway lino In South
China, has become n transput tutloti
king In tho land of tho Dragon.

Mr. I.lnd wns formerly connected
with tho Oahu Hiilluny mil Laud
Company and had to do with tho ma-
chinery and maintenance of wny de-

partments.
From th6 omce of superintendent of

transportation, I.lnd steadily ror.o In
favor with tho Chincso officials, i.ntll
today ho ngaln re lulls Honolulu en
touto to tho mainland, where bo has
authority to expend vast sums of
money for tho puichnso or cqulpniont
kind rolling stock.

Mr. I.lnd Is passing through Hono-
lulu as' n passenger In the Paclllc,
tfall steamer China. In renewing old
acquaintances, the former Honolulu
railroad man has noted many changes.
He Is much Impressed with .the march
of Improvement made lu Honolulu.

OAHU IS SLUMPING
FURTHER EVERY DAY

Oahu hit nnother snag on tho local
fctotk market today and Is now soil-
ing nt 21 2, with little prospect
of doing mi) thing but dropping,
lower.

Stocks steadily dropped today. Tho
somewhat pessimistic reports that
were presented beforo tho pan(6rs'!
Association nro believed hy brokers
to hno homcthlng to do with tho
further slump today,

Hawaiian Agricultural declared IIh
regular dividend of $1 a share. Sales
wcio light, both on nnd off tho
board.

ats in
wiicio an ior

tii

of Quality

Look Now To Your DiningSRoom
The prices placed Dining-Roo- m FurnitureHopp preparation for the Thanksgiving season

unu&uai uucasion investment.
Sale prices prevail throughout the' week.

Dining Chairs

Display

Extension Tables

Baker

and

Furniture

Buffets
?:i(l.00 educed to. ,

ID 00 "
65.00 " " . ,

ns.o
72.00' " ". ,

tti- -

$24!br

30.00
. 44:d0

40.00
55.00

Store
Closdd

i

lAt&ktttifAltil,i.v.:ir.l r' h J l&m .

-- i,
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Appreciation
Pi P,U,PLC We wish at this time to express our appreciation to

ine .island public for the confidence reposed in us, as manifested by the
large number of purchases of the motor cars we deal in. Altogether in thepast we have handled some ten different makes of cars: we now handle
only three.

There is a reason for this.
To handle any new make that was produced seemed to us too much like

trying it on the dog" with the public as the Dog.
Our policy was to study the situation carefully, gauge local conditions
and then consult the best automobile authorities in America with the

result that we represent today ,

The Pierce Arrow
Chalmers

W

Hudson
Licensed Under Sclden Patent)

These three great makes represent a combination of tjest practice in
automobile construction, with the widest choice of body types and prices'.
The manufacturers of these three great makes are the leaders in the in-
dustry.

By handling only these three great makes we can do justice both to the
public and the manufacturers.

There are from five to eight thousand different parts in an aiitbmdb'ilG
multiply this by ten, and the number is enormous. Few dealers if arty

could keep .even the necessary parts of ten makes to provide against inev-
itable accident, but with three it is different.

We wish our name to be synonymous with the , j

GOOD" AUTO SUNDRIES AND GOOD SERVICE. V

Faithfully yours, M bi

Associated Garage, Ltd,

- 'aiiflWfliFP'vfUir k r?Hidi mam H.11 r nvvw 'v'ii-- v y- - r ii hn- -' mi

After careful investigitions of the most advanced methods of burial in the civilized world, our

Directors recommended the construction in Honolulu of a Reinforced Concrete Mausoleum; and aft-

er a critical examination of many plans, and with the approval of the Hawaiian Board of Health,
will construct the

City Mausoleum
particulars of which can b: obtained at the office of

The Townsend Undertaking 66., Ltd,,
WHOLESALE UNDERTAKE AND FURNISHINGS

BLACK CLOTH CASKETS, Complete Trimmings, with outside box for shipment or delivery, $40.

COFFINS, full-size- from $10 up.

We make deliveries of these in the City or to t)ie Railroad Stot'or. or Inter-Islan- d Wharves on

request,

TELEPHONE 1325

ESfe, ittfc jfcCW mU

(All

09-7- 1 BERETANIA STREET

SANDS ARE ,
1 I

rftiiniiiiir iinnr

(Continued from Pace 1.)
I'rnlt of tho llnnld Tniwlt company

Signs along the side of the cage
(old I lie wondering multitudes, who
lined tlin path of (lie Miravnn, drawn
forth for mllc-- liy the ktraiiKO slnht.
that Davis was n real Democrat who

WHAT TMt
V 1

V amy

ST ?

liml worked for McCandlcss, and n
sign not to tease the iiulmnl. Judge
Cooper worn no decoration, Imt Pratt.
In Scotch garb, vns saving, "Doni-ml- t,

mon, turn )onr tiolley," thus
showing the ehe"t of his earlv edu
cation on his later life pursuit.

Messrs. Hodge and Dompsoj, with

a lone lever, steered with dllllrnttv
a. hroKcti-dow- n ntttomolillc from the,
rear, the machine hclng drawn by a
moth-eate- n mule led by Wrlclit of
llllo.

These Initiates told the desert folk
that never again would they work
for von Statu StuiiB Company, and

II
advised a I to bit) intomobllcH front
Assoilatcd Charities or Htewiu.in'n
bakery. C. I! Wilitht boro a plac-ar- d

stating tlie way llonoltil.ins were
treated In llllo town.

Ilarrj H. (Ira), In kilts and a
weathervanu Jiat, carried an

cjajtuoro nmler the. weight or
which he bent, nnd llurhanan, as a
Chllierc, with baskets of dope, li lit
l(?ns leaillnc, "Don't Tell Itreck-ons,- "

Henry fi l'luinnicr, bead of the
drcdKiiiR woik at 1'imiI lluibor, was

--

V

K.irhcd In the clothes of his work
and blazoned to all that ho had a
weak heart Ho thinks he ma) he
unable to stand tho climate,

T II Hushes' "Alnt II Holl to bo
I'oor" sign attracted much atten-
tion

The other Initiates, In a Ioiir line,
weie clothed III pi ttircsijtiB costumes
and tied to one mpe like a Kang of
convicts in m hlni to their cells.

All the afternoon the candidates
are being put through tho iustlc

Week-En- d Bargain
Sale of

Second-Han- d

Automobiles

Peerless 1908 Model 18 scvcn-passcncj- cr louring car; fully equipped;
in fine condition

Stevens-Durye- a Model X tourintj car; fully equipped ...

Cadillac 1910 Model 30 Demi-tonnoa- ii: fully equipped

Thomas Fly about, 1909 Model fully equipped

Pope-Hartfor- d, 1908 Model, touring car; fully equipped.

Stevens-Durye- a Model R four-cylind- er touring car: fully
equipped

Buiok Model 10 runabout; four-cylinde- r; fully equipped

Stoddard -- Dayton runabout ,

Pope - WaVerlcy Electric car

Rco Jackrabbit roadster

Winton Model K touring car

Come and sec the nbove cars in our new salesrooms back of the
Alexander Younp; Hotel. We shall be pleased to give you further infor-
mation and demonstrations on nppli'ation.

-
'

CHIEF C. G.

work at the temple, and thoso who
survive will foregather at the Young
Hotel at S JO this ocnlug, whrro
Manager llortschu has a magnlllccnt
feist for the weary and disheartened

I'repir.itlons have beop ma do or
the big pilgrimage of tho Impel la!
Potentate to Oasis of Honolulu In
l'ebruary, lealng San PriiiirUrn on
the Wllhelmlnn, 1'uliruirj in, and
lauding In that lty again on
Mai ih 7

1910.
Robert W. Breckons

Illustrious Potentate
0, 0. Bockus Acting Chief Rabban
Arthur G. Ilodgins

Assistant Rabban
Charles O Bartlett

High Priest and Prophet
W H. Ocetz Acting Oriental Guide
II. E Webster Treasurer
Charles F Murray Recorder
D, B Maccnaclue

Actinp; Fust Ceremonial Master
Merle Johnson . ...

Acting- Second Ceiemonial Master
O, H. Rochnidson Act. nt; Director
F . Richardson ... . Marshal

$2750

$2000

$1450

$1540

$1350

$950

$750

$550

$800

$250

$200

VON HAMM YOUNG COMPANY, LTD,
King and Bishop Sts., Honolulu, T.H.

ACTING RABBAN BOCKUS

OFFICIAL DIVAN,

I. t Whitehousc ., "
Acting Captain of the Guard!

J. D. Tucker .,. Outer Guard
Frank Batchelor. 0. A. Bierbach. .

. Alchemists '
Ed. Hughes, Tom Sharp

Keepers of the Camel
Thccdote Hoffman .. Electrician

PAST POTENTATES.
Noble C. B. Wood, Noble M. E. '

Grossman. Noble E. C, Brown. Noble '
Andrew Btown. Noble C. B. Cooper,
Noble M. Phillips, Noble B. drinKS

'

Holt, Noble Chas. G. Bockus.

OIL KING THREATENED IN I

LETTER DEMANDING CASH

Pif tli Thousand Dollars Extor- -
nun miuwiutuui dui writer i.

Is Arrested. ,A

Ni:V VOItK, Noeinb.r 11
Charged with writing u tbroatenlni:
letter to John I) KockeMler, demand-Ili- K

.'i).01if), I'eter I.IIIIJulin, 23 7enn
old, Is held at police hea Iiuartern
here i

Hugo Cardoff, who nccusetf I.IIIIJohii
of sending the letter to him to bn for-
warded, made tho complaint

Kurdoff told ileteitheg he received
two lettern from I.IIIIJohii tliln after-
noon bna written In Hungarian was.
addressed to tint .Standard (111 chief
and contained tho demand for IGO.Ooo.
The other was addressed to Kardoft
and directed him to translate nnd for-
ward the message to Itotkefellor tin- -
dor threat of death

I.IIIIJohii was arrested In the oftlcon
of a llrm of money exchangers whom
KardolT, tho complainant. Is cm- -'
Plojed Tho prisoner had trmtlngly
sent his threats to tint llrm r ,.....
latlon The police believe, ho Is crazy.

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS'
I'AZO OINTMKNT b Kilaran,cetl

to cure any case o ItcWng. IHind,
UIicdinB or I'rotruJinR 1'iles i 6 to
14 J.isor money KfunUcJ. Made by
j'AHIS MKDICIN1XCO.. Saint LoitU,
U. S. of. A.

4

l
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StartlingSatePrices

Half of $60,000 StocR of Mer-

chandise being sold at
Prices Unprecedented

WINDOWS, COUNTERS and CSES ARE

FULL OF BARGAINS

'
SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, NOV. 19th

YEE CHAN & CO.
Co-ie- r Kine Bethel Streets,

A World Beater

SLEEPS ON A "LEGGETT"

Guaranteed for ten years. The only-Sanitar-
y

Spring made.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.,
Limited, Local Agents

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, lVz, 2 AND 3 TONS 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

A RKMOVAIILR POWER PLANT: Hiinloned Steel RUSIIINGS In
every working part; KMKIK1RNCV CONDENSING CIIAMUKR; POSt-TIVI- 3

MECHANICAL Sjstcm.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., Agents W. M. MINTON. Mrt.

21GG 875 Street. Near

ART GLASS DOMES

and

READING LAMPS

Specially Selected for the Holiday Trade

! The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

THE PIE
THANKSGIVING DINNER

MADE FROM

IS THE PIE

Heinz Mince Meat
don't forget that.

Your Grocer Heinz Mjnce Meat all the

other "57."

Clean Curtains for Thanksgiving
The most critical of your puests will be unable to find fault

with your curtains after we have cleaned
FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ABADIE, Proprietor 777 KINO ST.

Telephone 1491 No Branches

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year

t;tfo M ?xif iiumjWm 'mHlf

ArcillllPP
YoupM
Thin?VJ
Pa leimKPh
All run down, easily tired, ncrv- - j

And do not know i

to take? Then go direct tj !

your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Aycr's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve

iuiiil, a siiuii 1..1 ma
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Aycr's Sar-- 1

saparilla as a strong for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

tntuU It Dr. 1. C. Apr i C. I...H Mm., U. 8. A.

IS TO BE SOLD

(Continued from lace 1.)
nml It may lie Hint when the history- -
milking Ib auctioned off, Ho- -,

iiiilnlii will lie represented In the
bidding.

The llostnn Is now nt tlie nnvy
yniil, Pugot Sound, lying at
anchor, hnttcred mid nged from years

'of hard service mid other yearn of
'neglect. Ilullt In 1883 at n post of

$."iCS,!I2.", she Is now appraised at
only $13,000, and It In exceedingly
unlikely that tiny hldder will offer
that much for what Is little more
than n hulk filled with scrap Iron.

Willi her Is the V. S. S. Concord,
a second-clas- s gunboat, nlfo
for Tho Concord Is apprais-
ed at $13,000.

Sealed proposals will he received
nt the navy department until noon,
Deeeraher 7, for the purchase of one
or both of these They will
he sold for cash to the highest bid-dei- s.

With the passing of the old Uos-to- n

passes one of the leinlndoiB of
the ovcithrow of the Hawaiian mon-
archy In ISO:!. The lloston and Lieu
tenant Young, afterward '

commander, prominently In
the stirring sienes of the bloodless!
evolution that resulted In the over-thio- w

of the moiimrhy uiidei Queen'
l.llliiokal.ini and tho establishment of
the provisional government, after
ward of tho tepub Ic and still later
of the Territory.

The llotton was sent to
llnwallnii wuteis In August, 1892, to
relieve the U. S. S. San Francisco.
She wus commanded by Captain (3.

11. Wlltbo and was n lieuten-
ant. It' was the policy of tho Unit,
ed States to keep naval forces in
these waters to the great
American Interests.

11)0 Boston on 24.
Already tho miitteilugH of revolution
wero beginning to bo and the
discontent with the monareliy was
nppaient on all sides. It out
Into tho revolution, and the lloston.
to protect property interests of Amer-

icans j find maintain sent
aniline a battalion, of marines.,

On January 111, ISBTl, tho battalion
was landed, under" command of Lieu-

tenant Young, at tho old llrcwer's
now tho at fi

o'clock lu tho afternoon. One squad
was detailed to tho American
consulate, while tho main body
marched up Merchant Btrcet through
the I'.ilaie and that night
bivouacked half a mile out on King
btrcet. On the following morning
tho battalion mustered in tho rear of
tho Opeiu and remained tlicio
for two days, guarding tho avenues
of appionch to tho Pulire, where tho
provisional government was In proc-
ess of formation.

The establishment of tho govern'
meat and subsequent events aio fa-

miliar to every knmaalna in the Ter-
ritory. Tho ltoston's t loops wero
kept In the city until April 1, when
they weiu sent back on boaid the
cruiser, maintained law mid
ordor admirably. Thilr moro pres-
ort o was a powerful Influence for

'The llotton has been In Hawaiian
waters since that tline'lthd
v- - i...- - i I !..1 Willi, lltiq pivcn iiiiiti Butuitu iifiiinf
llotli nro'rountPil as old filondi, Thf)
announcement, inni ino nosion is in
be auctioned off or sent to tho hone- -

yard will ho received with something
llko by those who remember
the part she in the establish-
ment of freo government in the Is
lands,

Terrified Ulder (In lilied motor
car) I say, going too fast.
Chauffeur Oh, all right, sir.
We always Insure our passongeis.

What Army and Navy J

Folk Are Doing j

Battleship Target Practice.
The following Id the older of stand-

ing of the-I- of the Atlnn'tc
battleship fleet ns n result of tho fir-

ing on the tecent Initio practice. As
nil of the cruisers are jet
to flro under the rules, this
standing may bo dunged as a icsult
of the made by thine cssols.
It rcprescnti however, the relative,

efficiency of tho ships If only
the 10 were In competition.

Tho efficiency pennant and
(he actual standing of nil tho com-

peting rannot be un-

til tho have fired.
1. Delaware.
2. Minnesota.
3. Vermont.
1. Idaho.
u. Nebraska.
0. North
7. New Hampshire.
0. South Carolina.
0. Hhodc Island,

in. Louisiana. ,
11. Virginia.
12. Mississippi.
13. Connocllcut.
14.
IE. (leorgla.
10. Michigan.
The list below shows the Command-

ing Rsecullvp Navi-
gator, and Ordinance Ofllcer of each
vestel In tho Atlantic. Meet nt tho re-

cent battle practice:
Delaware Cnpt. C. A. novo, CO.:

W. M. Kxecntlvo;
Llcut.-Comdr- . W. It. nheraill, Naviga-
tor; Lloiit-Comd- L. M. Ovorstrect,
O.O.

Minnesota W. 8. Sims,
CO.; Comdr. H. O. Kxecntlvo;
Llcut.-Comd- K. S. Kellogg.
tor; Llcnt.-Comd- Austin O.O

Vermont Capt. McLean, C
O.; Comdr. execu-
tive; Llcut.-Comd- R. II. Watson, Na-
vigator; Lleut.-Comd- Chase,
O.O.

Idaho Capt. II. O. Dunn, CO.;
Lleut.-Comd- Phillip Williams, Kxecn-
tlvo; Lleut-Comd- W. P. Scott, Navi-
gator; Lieut, J. W, Tlmmons, O.O.

Nobrnska Capt. John T, Newton,
Rxccutlvo; Llcut.-Comd- K. M. Den-

nett. Navigator; Lieut. C. R. Court-CO- .;

Lleut.-Comd- 0. O. Mitchell,
ney, O.O.

North Capt. Oleav-es- ,

CO.; Commander P. Plun-
ked, Executive; Lleut.-Comd- E. II.
Campbell, Nnvlgolor; Llcut.-Comd-

T. C. Hart. O.O.
New Hampshire Cnpt, T. S. Rod-ger-

C.O.; Llcut.-Comd- V. II. Scho-flcld- !

Executive; Lleut.-Comd- C. L.
Hussey, Nnvlgator; Lieut. It. L. Ilerry.

South Carolina Capt. A. K. Fech-tele-

CO.; .1. C Leonard, Kx-

ecntlvo; IJcut.-Comd- L. S. Thomp-
son, Navigator; Lleut.-Comd- T. T.
Craven, O.O.

Ilhode Island Capt. T. D.
CO.; Lleut.-Comd- T. J. Senn. Kxe-onll-

Lleut.-Comd- J. It. llrady Na- -

Lleut.-Comd- W M Pnlenn-- I

cr, O.O.
Louisiana Cnpt. A. O. Wlnterhnlt-er- ,

CO.; Comdr. Q. 11. Ilradshaw, Ex-

ecutive; Llciit.-Conid- Arthur MacAr-thu-

Navigator; Llcut.-Comd- N. L.
O.O.

Virginia Cnpt. James H, Olcnnou,
CO.; Lleut.-Comd- II. It. Ex-

ecutive; Lleut.-Comd- V. II. nruniby.
Navigator; C. H. Klsher, O.O.

Mississippi Capt. W. F. Fullam, C.
O.; Lleut.-Cfdiid- Cloland Ex-

ecutive; Liout.-Comd- A. O. Kavan-agh- ,

Navigator; Lieutenant J. It.
O.O.

Connecticut Capt. W. II. Rush, C.
O.; M. L. Miller. Executive;
Mont. L. McNumeo, Nnvlga-
tor; Lieut. A. St. C O.
O.

Capt. .1. Badger, C.
O. Lieut. N, E. Irwn, Execu-
tive; Lieut. F. E. Itldgcley,
Nalgator; W. K. Woitmon, O,
O.

Oeoiglu dipt, W. I Itodgers, C.
O.; Lleut.-Comd- James F.
Executive; Lieut. C It.
Ninlgator; Mont, A, J. Hop-bu-

O.O.
Michigan Cnpt. N, R. CO,;

Lieut. C F. Proston, Execu-
tive; Lieut. D. F. &eliers,

Lieut. C. S. Kompff,
O.O.

Proud of Submarines.
Tho trip of tho submarines Orampus

and Plko fioin San Francisco to San
making over 500 miles In a lit-tl-

over eight days; Including thotlmo
Hint tho II t tlo wero stormbound
nt Pent San Luis, Is one of tho mar-- .
Sels of tho Navy. Tho vessels have a
.complement, of ono officer and twelvo
men and are considered old Btylocom.-- ,

j'jared1 irf'tho submarines' which mo at
tjiesent being built.

The torpedoes lu uso on tho sub-
marines havo been fired at least 800
limes nnd as a consequence nro much
woik worn, especially about tho

pails. Regardless of this tho
vessels have piled up a scoro that Is
tho envy of oven tho destroyers. It
has been fiom naval officers
that weio at tho recent tosts
of the submarines nt San Hint
these tesls woio not only creditable,
but spoke volumes for tho efficiency
of tho csuels. Accoidlng to their io- -

poits, largo numbers of civilians were
and cheered tho i

they arose from each dlo nml groalljJ
encouraged tho offlceis cmumandlnS'
tho smalt flotilla by their In
Iho vat lous ninnemcrs, ,

Dell to Philippine!.
Major Franklin Hell Tint

been relieved as chief of staff by Mn--

Wood and will go to Ma-

nila on the December transport 're-
lieving Mnjor-Oener- William Duvall
of tho command of the of
the Philippines.

The icllcf In M,nnlln will take placo
on January 13, at which the General

retires nfter forty-on- e yoars of
active service.

Duvall relloved
In command ofho Philippine

Division last year nt Iho time the lat-

ter had to leave tho on
of III health nnd went home to assume,
command of tho Department of Cali-
fornia

hi Hill TO URGE

NEW SHIPPING

LAWS:

"I nm going to urgo the suspension
of tho coastwise shipping laws upon
Congress when 1 get to Washington."

Delegate Kuhlo made the above
statement this morning In reply to a
question nsked by n II u 1 1 e 1 1 n re-

porter.
The Prince will leave on tho

fiom this port on Nov.
2.". He will be accompanied by Col.
Sain ami J. T. McCrosson.

HOW PRESIDENTS
VIEWED TARIFF

From Lincoln to Taft the Sen-

timent Been for
Protection.

Six Presidents, beginning with
and with president

Taft, have in the course of their
utteiiiuces declined strongly

for the piotc tlve tariff. They havo
that the best Interests of tho

country a continuance of
this principle. The with
their statements on tho tariff nro
us follows;

I don't know much about
the tariff, but I know this mti'li:
When wo buy manufactured goods

we get the and the for-

eigner gets tho money. When wo
buy tho manufactured goods at homo
we get both tho goods nnd tho
money.

U i tint Tho American of
locating manufacturing next to the
plow and the pastuic has produced
a lesult noticeable by tho Intelli-
gent portion of 'all commercial

Harrison Tim work there
Is to tlu lu this country the
the wages that will ho paid for do-

ing It. That whji'h. secures
the timoiin,t of work to bo
done nt h(nio Is the which
will sccuro to our laboring men

employment at tho uet
wages. , ' j

The Republican 'iiu'ity
stands for honest money and tho

bunco to earn It by honest toll.
Protection has vindicated It-

self. It can not be by
or hurt by defamation; It has

Its own demonstration and it
In the sight of tho whole world

its nuitchless trophies.
Roosevelt This country haB and

this country noeds bettor paid, bettor
educated, better fed nnd better

woiklngmen, of a
typo than mo to be found in any

country. R 1ms nnd It needs
a higher, moro vigorous and moro
prospoioiiB typo of tllleis of tho fcoll

than Is possessed by any otlior "oun
try.

Taft Tho present business
of the country rests on tho protec-
tive, tariff and any attempt to
It to a fieo trado basis will cettaln-l- y

lead to disaster. It Is Important
that all Republicans who in
tho party principles as declined lu
tho national platform of 1908 should
give tho 'candidates loyal and effec.
tlve support. If this Is dono there
will ho no doubt of a Republican ma-

jority. The only alternntivo is n
Democratic victory.

Frank Klnus, the Pittsburg mid-

dleweight, lias accepted Promoter
Mcintosh's offer of threo bouts In
London, but will not stand for
tiB olio of tho tlitee. men ho will
meet. Ho wants a special match
with Papko and ho wants ns much
money ns receives, figuring
Hint his services mo woith Just ns
much us Pnpke's. No tlmo has been
set for Klaus to go to England,

Whitney Marsh

A Great

Silk Special
for

Monday, the 21st

Just in from Now York

Dupionne
Silk

Strong and lustrous, and particularly
desirable for house gowns and pretty
party frocks.

Gomes 12 Different Colorings
Plain and Two Toned

24 Inches Wide
Speoial on Monday at

25c a yard
New Season Flannelettes

Arc Here. See Windnw Display

Retiring j
Sale I

SALE fast drawingOUR
a close account of

lack of goods. But we still
have a part of the LARGE
CONSIGNMENT of READY-MAD- E

DRESSES, which we
are almost giving away

We still have a large
quantity of DRESS GOODS,
DOMESTIC NOTIONS and
LADIES' UNDERWEAR
PRICES THAT CAN NOT BE
EQUALED elsewhere.

Call and Examine the Goods

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea Street
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TIio ton iinmm Young Company three month, their allotment

icclveil by the Sierra vetterclay ono through tlmt period hcltiR nlrciuly
of Hip nnicli advertised llaby ,1 to hnycrs.
lands. TIiIh the wtr which bus' Wl,,rh ' fo"n'1" nM

been talked or much and which
Is lluted at $775, factory. It Is n
ery linmlsi me up car, and U

iittiattlng a great deal of attention
mid bilk fair to he a wonderful Kelt-i'- i

In the, near future.
Oilier cars received by the von

IlammViiiniK Company by the Sierra
ii the (Holland torpedo roadster

rnd three llulcka. Tho Overland Is
Hie Hist torpedo body to bn seen In
I In Hawaiian Islands nnd Is certain

pT'ZPPjWf1 mt.;
7'WWswSlnS?,'!y TPfFBf PfRMRPv. fv!W,BSwPwB3sI.

SATI'IHIAY.

SIMPLY LIGHT

BMPR cur INSERT

CO SSI P 4
"C?,t,,,,t,onB..

of ,e.ovldenco of prosperity on
flr.n. The body Is torypop- - 1I1,M dealers. This was
ular In Hie nnd nlniost overy' '" tllc mngnltlcontly

iiuiomoblle mnnufiicluier will build "'' J'aiuoug his models.

the

States B,,nwn

One nf it,.. ""I'lny nnd enro of Cadillac cars.
n". Others Btructures under way.r'"r '".'." l'C.fiP?r.Bhlrt nnd will this fall. Still

"'lwc1u others are erecting additions prc.
, r v.,.,.,,.,,, nn. nimriorfl.ililver to get out of the ear on tho

right hand side, if be mi deslies. Al
most all of the other torpedo bodies
liaxo an ornamental door on the
light-han- d side, which Is of no prne.
Heal value whatever, and making
lie for the driver' to get out
mi the left hand wile, which Is some.
times very nunoylng to the person
lining on the niber front seat

This ear Is certainly ono of the
snappiest roadsters that has ever
ennui to the Hawaiian Islands.

Tho von llnmm-Youn- g Company
leportB tho salo of Cadillac tour
ing car to Kapahu Alnkal of Knual,
who Intends to put this car Into the
rent service. This Is another

of the great efficiency of tho
C.idlllae, which Is shown by the fact
tint most nf tho rent drivers nn
Kauai am uilng Cadillac cars nnd
me still buying them.

1). Nakntanl has placed his order
with tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company
for another 1911 Cadlllaa touring
ear to he lilted with extra seats. Mr.
Nakatniil Intends to this car
In the rent service In Honolulu, nnd
this makes tho second of these cars
which ho will hnvo In the rent busi-
ness, Mr.. Nakatanl being Impelled
by the wonderful efficiency shown by
his first Cadillac to purchase
this second car,

Arthur Mason of Mahukona, Ha-
waii, has ordered 1911 Cadillac
touring car from tho vnn

Company, to bo delivered out
of tho next shipment to arrive,
ho seems to bo vory enthusiastic
nhout his purchase

C. C. von iinmm of the von
Company to Hono-

lulu yesterday by tho Sierra, nflor
nn extended tour of tho United
States. While- nway Mr. von Hnmm
visited nil the his
linn represents, also great many or
tho auto arcessory concerns.

Mr. von Iinmm reports business to
bo very good nnd tho factories turn-
ing out cars by the thousands. Ho
lias brought back with him great
many now Ideas nnd tho very lntcst
fads of tho nutn world.

Among other things, Mr. vnn
Hnmm has tnken up some now agen-
cies, and he made several sales In
the East to Honolulu people nro
nt present In the States.

A. Lewis, Jr., nnd party, motored tn
Wnlnlua In his Packard I'hneton, nnd
Mr. Hull of Seattle, who brought his
machine! with him, litis taken several
trips nnd Intends to go over nil the
roads posslblo.

During tho past thoio hnvo
been several automobile parties
mound the Island and hut ono two
minor accidents hnvo been reported.

Tho nrrlvnl of George llrnwn's
Packard Phaeton Is expected soon by
tho von llnmm-Youn- g Company.

J. returned tn Hawaii on Fri-
day by tho Mauna taking his 70
h. p. Thomas Flyer with

Filterable to Ciulllliir.
Sales Mnnager E. H. Donson of tho

Cadillac Motor Car Company bus Just
returned In happy frame of mind,
from ono nf his periodical lours
among tho company's dealers In
Pennsylvania, parls of nnd
the New England Stntes. Throughout
tho entire region bo visited, Mr. lien-so- n

found conditions extremely en-

couraging so fur as the Cadillac car
Is concerned.
'Tho East meaning Now York,

Peuiisylvnnla nnd Now England an-

nually absorbs one-thir- d nf tho Cadil-
lac output; and Mr. Ilenson found
that tho dealers. In almost every

nro urreptlng now ordors only
lor delivery nflor tho noxt two or

TQ CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino
Tablets. All refund
the money if it fails to cure.
R. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
FAK13 MEDICINE CO, St. Urns, A.

. .

T5F"'' . 5
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Warmer does rest

Is

to

hi

,ni:iim,ii, uiJIIIIIIll IIIU lillllllilC
policy, ns laid out heforo wo begnn
to manufacture tho llrst 1911 car. As
usual, wo fixed our schedule of man-
ufacture by months, and llni number
of cars wo would ship each day. This
has not been Interfered with or
changed In any particular, and tbero
appears to bo nothing the Immedi-
ate future which will necessitate nny

or alteration,
"One of the most reassuring fea

tures I encountered wns the general
l a marvel woiKmniishln and the part

lorpedo "' "10

appointed
"'"'""" " "

II 1911
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place

1911

Iinmm-Youn- g
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whMi

who

week

Wntt
Ken,

him.

New York,

druggists

"I found tho Cadillac to be rapidly
gnlnlng in prestige among discrimi-
nating buyerB throughout tho terri-
tory I entered. This condition Is not
confined to automobile owners, but,
according to my observations nnd In-

quiries, embraces the general public
ns"'well. All of which Is gratifying
to us as verifying the Cadillac policy
nf educational national advertising
and cioso between tho
factnry nnd Its dealers In tho Held."

Hudson olc.
Motor cars aro fast gaining popu-

larity In tho Philippines nnd the Hud-
son Motor Car Company hns- - Just
clowd a. contract for it big shipment
of Its enrs to Levy Hermanns, treasur-
er of tho Estrella Automobile P.tlncc,
Mnnlln.

Tho tnerlcnn nutomibles of me-
dium prlco are finding favor In Egypt.
A shipment of Hudson ".ITs" has Just
been mado to M. O. Torosslan, the
Hudson dealer nt Carlo. There tro
many clnsses of nutomnhlles In tho
land of tho Pyramids, the motor car
appealing not only to tho A. net leans
and English who resldo there but In
many wealthy Egyptians, Arabs, and i

East Indians. Set oral roads around
Cairo had never been traversed e- -)

cept on root or on the backs of camela
before the advent of the Hudson In
that clime.

Detroit, the center of the automo-
bile Industry, has set nut to build up
tho biggest uiiloiiinblle club In Amer-
ica. It Is called tl Wolteill.n Auto-mobl- lo

Club. A mcm'iotshlp of t.ino
Is tho nlm of the organization nnd ef-

forts are being luade to run the list
up to that big total within ninety
days. It lias nhout half that number
now. Good roads Is one of tho club's
slogans.

Tho following telegram received by
tho Hudson Motor Car Company nt
Detroit tolls of a notable Hudson per-

formance In Georgia:
Hudson Motor Car Co., Detroit,

Mich. Hudson Hoadster No. R21 fin-

ished "Hound the Slate Tour" with
perfect scoro IH7 miles on fin gal-

lons of gasoline (average of 20.8 miles
per gallon). Car driven 8000 miles
before run commenced. Ilest little
enr ever.

At tho automobile races nt Sioux
City, liiwn. held Oct. II. A.

Wctnime, Hudson dealer In Hint city,

raptured nearly all tho glory of the
meet. Ho won almost every rnco ho
went Into nnd In one event of 10 miles
gnlned nn entile lap on nil his com-
petitors. Tim Hudson triumphed over
everything In Its class and many
higher powered cars fell victims to
the sturdy llttlo enr In Wetmore's
hands.

Mr. L. Taylor of tho firm nf Craven-Tnyl-

& Co., Sydney, Australia, says
the most disgraceful thing nhout
America Is tho shocking condition of
Its roads. Mr. Tnylor spent some
tlmo recently nt tho Hudson Motor
Car's Factory In Detroit, whero lie
signed n contract for n big lot of Hud-
son cars for Australia sales.

"It Is bard to understand hnw the
American runner hns prospered the
way ho has with such roads," said
Mr. Taylor. "I hate innile eight trips
to tho Stales and always noted the
tremendous advances In everything
but road building. Now that the farm-
er has (nken up tho motor car so
earnestly I look for great Improve-
ment In American roads. They are
n tcrriblo disgrace to a country so
wealthy and progressive nlnng other
lines."

d Xolei.
The automobile has nften demon-

strated Its practical utility In political
campaigns, both for carrying candi-
dates from place to place, nnd for
transporting negligent voters to the
polls on election day. Whllo In tho
East, tho motor enr hns proved to he
n great help In waging n campaign, In
the West, where ninny tillages are
Inaccessible, by rail, It is almost a
necessity. In Cnllforrln. one nf the
hardest campaigns for the llei.ubllcau
congressional nomination In the sec-
ond district ever tv'iged, was won by
William Kent with tho aid of n 1'ope- -
Hartford motor car. Enteilng ilk
campaign practically unknown tn the
lurger part of the district, his tnk
was to meet l'io voters persnnnlly nnd
make their ncipialntaiui'. Without u
rellabla motor car, however, Mr. Knit
could never have covered the terri-
tory, Including as It does several
counties In which rulliond facilities)
are poor. In his Pope-llarlfu- car,
Mr Kent wns able to tour fiom town
to town up unci down the sleep grndei
of this mountainous section, wlunlnp
voles ns ho went until fie nomination
was llimlly bis.

In r leltrr tn G. A. l5o"r of the
Consolidated Motor Car Company,
San Framiscn, Mr. K-- nt avtIich as
fnllnvva of the rple idid i erfonnane"
of Ills d rir In the c.iiu-- l
pidrn- -

"From July Ct'unntll August HtV
I traveled over 'Ivo thousand mlle,
campaigning In the Second District,
In n Pope-llnrtf- machine, model
1910, 10 horse-powe- r. During that
period we had no Lrenkdown or he,l.
rnnco whatever due In the machine I-

tself, nnd, by the greatest good luck,
only one punctiiird the. The run Is

traveled vnrled from level i.tretches
111 the Sacramento valley to the must
precipitous grades nf the Ciu .1

ltangc. T e average consumption of
gasolino was in the neighborhood of
fourteen miles to the gallon, although
much of the gnsollne was nf poor
quality."

The Southern California lecnrdfor
high altitude motoring wns ltiently
broken by n machine

Of Course
You want a New Hat
for the holiday sea-

son. And a New
Shirt too.

We'll show you some
fine lines at prices
you can't resist.

Yat Hing
Hotel St., near Fort

The Wclkom Warmer
Size 3V4xiii,4 Inches, weight 4 ',4

ounces.
The enly modern, Bafo, effective nnd

sensible substitute for the antlqunted
Hot Water Hag.

No water to heat no rubber to rut
Will last for years.
Tho Wiirmer Is made of metal heat-

ed within ono minute by tho lighting
nnd insertion nf n paper tube con-
taining a blaietess, smokeless and
odorless fuel generating n uniform
bent which lasts over twn hours nt n
cost nf less than one cent It Is curved
tn lit any portion of the bodv aim held
in plnce by means of n Lag ami belt
nllovvirg tho wearer In mine about at
will.

IS A PUt Ml.l.Ut
The Wclkom Wanner has nu equal.

It can be pi, into en., lam .iclluu and
Is Indixpeiii.ihie in r.t-e- s nt rheuma-
tism, lumbago, in n..i!gla, sciatica
cramps, etc. .

Hy placing the Warmer on the af-
fected part llin heal lelag dry, not
moist, hakes i,ii tin mil Piiyslrl.ius
say licit the li.el.nl heat of the but wat
er bag will not cute, but .igginwit, toe
aliments ul.uve meutln.ied

Many have been sold -- not a 'ngle
complaint.

Complete outfit Including Warmer,
bag bell, cull mid 10 tubes nf fuel tei.l
prepaid tn any part nf the V. .i. .
ICi'i'lpt of $1 in).

Ir Jim wish In know lame abuiit till i
tvundeiful ilevlin wille today lor flee
descriptive booklet.
WELK0M WARMER MFG. CO.

HIS I'lillnn Sl Neil York.

owned by the Oxnard Garage & .M-
achine

'

Company of Oxnatd, California
Ivlven lit- - C A. Voiles, the seven-- '
pashongor car lllled In Its capacity,
iMiubed to within film feet nf Die sum- -
mit of line Mountain, attaining uu
aliunde of ST.IIO leet.

As I'li.e Mountain Is the highest
mountain of tho Coast linage In
Suiilhern Caltlorniu, It Is not teryi
likely that this rrrud will be better-- 1

eil teiv Kioli. On ll.e day tho rlliubl
was made Hie conditions were ideal.)
it'd although the cur vvas within a
few Indies of taking what mlgM
have I ecu a last plunge with Its

n nuniLer.nf tliniM, It pulled
' through with n perfect score.

Hubert Ilrnoko, his wife, Keuneih
Iliooko nnd Fial.k Stores nf I'ml-lalid- .,

Oe., have completed a I lie'
mouths tilp of IIJ.1 mile, thiuugli
Oregon nnd California In n r,

elghleeii-boini-pow- Fiaiikllu
touring enr.

Tho destination of tho parly upon
leaving Portland was Monterey, Oil

Intermingled with the motoring was
a bit ol uiouiilai'i climbing, this being
at Crater lake and peak

'
FOR DCCP SEATED COLDS nil I

coughs, Al'cn k I ling Ualsani pnriM
when all other puiiedlcs fill. This
old i pliable medicine Ins been sold
for over 10 venrs 23p 5Dp and $1.00.

Wi'i'l I J II 11 I lei 11 l .ir hi'

Powerful
Silent
Easy

- -r-- ' mm

"

The sale of 191 1 Packard cars during
ihe first quarter of the season exceed-
ed the sale during the same period
Inst season just 80 per cent

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

"' """lOTOR CARS
g?

iSm "ask
TwiioowniW

(I ONI"

Deliveries are on a'idietliile. Selection of dates is ly bnler of sales

We will be pleased tn give you u

ilemonHratloii. full line u in la In
tho new foie-doo- r style shown In i,v jj

catnlrV wh! nm he hadi'iLiM.
, on reqwat to

Von H am m Y.o ung
Co., Ltd.,

Young Building

E. M. F.
Model 1911

Has been tho subject of more favorable comment from automobile
buyers who know every point than any model on the market

Riding

$1000

I'lWr" 'MHWI I

LJI '' riATf

h

ft
h

f. o. b.
Detroit

"7'Wkw- - ?' . .

v.

-
--

'

30 h.p.
Roadster
Touring

Cnrs
Baby

Touueau

Included in equipment: Magneto, side, tail and head lights, tools wheel jack, horn

Schuman Carriage Co.
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""
Haye you ever used it? It makes old things new. Nothing can

touch it for Woodwork of nil sorts, Pianos ruuiiturc. Caniaccs,
Automobiles or Bicycles.

' IlJ" ,nl'l)lic1 witl n cloth nnd s not a Varnish, but a Sur-fac- e

Food.
I J wonderful for dustinp. If you have never used it, try

y0iu bcen us'nB " yoit Wc,,,t wa,,t ,o sto" aim ,1,i5
will remind you that we have n pood stock or Liquid Venter in
nil sized bottles.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
""""" PHONE 1354

Bartlett
A Natural Mineral

In the

WINES AND

TO ALL OF
THE CITY

3181

and

Water

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Sole Agents

902-- 4 NUUANU STREET

Family Trade a

you want to drink the best, such as
nnd

KING

which we carry.

We also carry a full line of other
and and to

any part of the city.

rhnne 2020 4..

&

we of

and

TRADE GIVEN

PARTS

Phone

Alakra Qneen Streets

The Best

World

LIQUORS

YOU

CRESTA BLANCA
WINES. SCOTCH

MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,

Wines Liquors, deliver

MACFMM ft CO.,
LIMITED

Queen Street

For Your
Thanksgiving Dinner

Ring Up
W. C. PEACOCK CO.,

Again speak the

Lunch
The Criterion
ROSAJ CO.

Beers, Wines

Liquors
FAMILY SPECIAL

ATTENTION

DELIVERIES

ROSA & CO.,

i.iv)iMtnisfu'

Water.

Specialty

WHEN DRINK

INQLENOOK

WILLIAM

WHISKEY.

LTD.,

Oitl

f ' .V,
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RACING ON AT EMERYVILLE

AND MAY OPEN ELSEWHERE

ORAL BETTING SUCCESSFUL ON CALIFORNIA TRACK-EAST- ERN

MEETS MAY BE ON IN FEW MONTHS-N- EW
YORK HORSE SHOW BIGGEST EVER REC-

ORDS BROKEN IN ARIZONA.

That the racing game may oiifii
In ir.icti(-l- . nil pari of llio Unit- -
"Ml Sliitrx Ik the nous lnounht ill the
last mall, ami frmn New Yoik to
thn IMcllle Coast thu racliiK of horsi'.i
may hi In full Bwlrnt llmIii In thu

.r fiitiirn.
TIip animal nipot at Cmpryvlllu

fiimtiinl tin, U..Iiip.I(i. I ,... ..,' mm iLuiiiiiuj, .lull Llll'ItT HflU
thonsainls of perwinx pieaent to hco
tl.P llrst races of the umm.u on the
California trark, there lielni: leu en.
tries fin the (list rare on the

The Kmeryvlllo BPason Marleil
with far brighter prosno'ta than a i

year nRn. when llio oral hettlni;
went lulu effe t. ami those who

then feared the outcome have found
that the k:iiiil can hu carried on piof-Itah- ly

ami the close of the season
raw the spoil In a healthv condi-
tion.

Stahles from nil over the fulled
States and seeial from Camilla are
at Kmco vllle for the meet this year,
and the season promises to far sur-
pass that of last jear. bigger purses
lieliiR Riven, which hrltiR out a
Rrealer uuniher of Rood horses.

KnP!ll.lllfr nP rn.lnrr lit Mm tct
AniriiKi. lii.inw.,,1 i,i n, rii,.u.i..'.l ..!

ray early this month In New York:
It i. foolish for anybody to say

that lacing Is dead Just because tho
local racetracks aro closed. The1
Westchester racing association Is so
hopeful fur the fnliirp of tho mmi-- i

,i...... r. .i... ... . ..... ... ' ,.
i,.i.--i iii.j inn, ut viit, Jflir II

will offer a number of stakes to
hoiFe owners for their nominations.
Tho pilurlpal events will he tho t,

tho Ladles" and the Nuisory
stakes.

'Tho rata of the minority stock
holders against the directors of a
racetrack will bn the avenue through
which Iho laws will bo defended."
ho continued. "Tho construction of
the Agnew-IVrkln- s laws Is so ambig-
uous that It Is Impossible to tell
what 'they specify and prohibit. He- -
cause of their ambiguity the direc
tors thought It advisable to close tho
I'nln. II. In f., II 'PI... 1. ....,!.. .. II..I!nfi i.iid iiiii. ill.' ii'tiPiHK "I 1,11

mont park to the aviation meet did!
not menu mat tno iracK would no
abolished nnd racing discontinued.
Tho grounds wero Ijlng Idle, and as
the association was offcied n good
rental by tho lilrdmon to clvo exhl.
hltliins It was leased to them.

Racing Is not a orlmo and tho
Jo key dub will contluuo to hold
racing meetings. Tho law of tho
Statu sanctions the sport, for It has
appointed h Statu racing commission
to supervise t. As the jockey club
has never violated any laws It will
contluuo to offer racing meetings as
long as thu people aro willing to pat.
ionize them."

Under date of November 10 a dis
patch f icini Chicago states that turf
men in that section of tho country
aro looking for a moro liberal pol
icy t a ward hard ra lug from tho
ounty administration.

It Is for thu chango In adminis
tration that tho tin f owners havo
been waiting, and although It was
said thnt no positive assurances havo
lieou made as to any futuro program.
they weio moro than hopeful ovor
thu situation. In the event that
racing Is permitted, It Is said to bo
the plan of Iho tiark owuerB to try
tho l'.uls mutuols betting machines
first, and If no objections are raised
to this form of wagers, open book-maki-

may bo tiled later on.
Harlem, Hawthorne and Worth

tracks aro In icaBonably good ropalr.
nnd It Is pointed nut that only a few
days would be required to put them
in siiapn ror racing

ho the for Ameilcan owneis.
,

anil tralnprs so confidently nutlet- -
. ,, I

puiLMi. i iiiipiins Ares
of Ortuher tintnlns tho following:

"At a meeting of thn racing com- -

mlttuo hold nt the .lockoy Club

der the juilBillctlon of Jockey
Club

Tho law reads an follows:
N'o. 1 nil hliinoiliomes under

tlie pationnco joeuoy until, at

W) m ?L. if

pioseiit Biibjoctp.l lo the nlil tPRiila'
tlniiH, It In iimiIcibIimhI that In. ,l"i
tH'" n" l'" "ritlnapy rarra will he
open only to nnlmnla hoiti ami hri'il
In the AlKontlnp.

": inipoiiP.i norspfl win only
Do alilP lo coaiiiplp In phmslc's mill
special rarps prnvlilcil for them liy
tho Jo oy Club,,., ,,
, V ,' " "' w law wm lnK0 c'"

f'::!n l',n Ut ,"r piox..
.iiiii ., mi inn) uppiv in norses
ed Into tliu Argentine nnd Inscribed
In (he AlKClitlliP Stud Hook after
that date."

This nrtlon the part of the
Jocl,ey Club will cIiup Iliiepos Ayrcs
for all t lino as a niaikct for Amerl- -

can bred ) cartings. In recent years
.1. II. HaRRln has sold scores of joung
thoroughbred, In the Argentine Iln
public.

The twenty-slxl- h national liorso
show-opene- d nt New York on Novem-
ber 12 nt Jladlrou Square Carden,
at which there wore 1T0O entries,
more than 200 Mian any previous
record, nnd the cash prizes amounted
lo O,0l0. besides reveral thnusalids
In trophies.

The Jumping ami military contests
"""iKlit riders fiom rrniice. Kiir
l?"'1' Cn '""". "10 NXliPilnmls nnd
Norway to compote with American
olllcers

Down nt Phoenix. Ariz., somo liar
iiofs records have been mado ro cnt- -

ly, two world's iecords being estah- -

INhed on November 1 2.
I.ady Maud C. of the Savage stable

paced a mile 111 2:01 Is
a record for tunics In a race, al-

though she beat this time by 1 spp-on- d

III nn exhibition mllo Tuesday.
Minor Heir throw a shoo In tbU

trace while coming Into n stretch
n l:"i!l gnlt. lirnKo. nnd lost the raco
lledgewood Iliy was third, Oeorgo
(iano fourth.

Wilbur I.ou paced a mllo In
2:191 2, which lowers the world's
lecnnl of 2 2S for yearlings that has
stood since ISO I.

THISMALIHIN

WAS WISE

A lecent .urltnl from the coast. In
giving his Impiesslons of Honolulu In
geuoinl, had tho following to say:
Or courso etcrythlng Hawaiian has
sin passed my expectations, hut ono
of my most pleasant siirnrlses enmo
in tho form of the good things to eat.
Now I cntiiro to say 1'vo been In i
cvoiy hotel dining room and lestnu-ran- t

lu city and I want to loll
ou, ol all Iho places I'vo tiled, I

get moro leal enjoyment out of tho
business wen's lunch sorted nt Tho
Fashion Har on Hotel street tliaunny
place l'o struck yet. Kvcrylliliie Is
sorwd right nnd It makes n lilt with
mo.

KAISER'S SON WILL
MAKE A LONG TOUR

Visit Oriental Points, But
win Not include the

Philippines,

IIHUUN, Nov. olllrlal
inogiam of the l'ar Kastoui tour of
Crown 1'rlnco l'redeilck William
was piiblshed horo today. It does
not pro'vldo for a visit to thu I'hll-IiiIup-

ns had beon suggested by

,,'..., ,,,,,,.,1,1, I.IIIWH,..,.,, ,, tll0 C)Wn Pr,IICCBS Ce.
in., m i.,. i ....

...... ..I,,,, in war wicKiii- -
The Argentina Republic Is not to.Mm in v. ....... ri. n.

Mecca

in, aiiiiniarn

oil

iinpori- -

which

",., ,.,,,-- j w,tiwi MUIIOU

',"'
The 11 111 O will fcllOllll two months

going from llltriu IIIrhurjihiy List It was icsolved to cie.tll( ,.....,, . .,,,
ate a new law tieatlng on the par-- ; Canton. Shangl I I. Klao-Clm-

of Imported hoises on llio IcluK and ToWo, ictuinliig to llerlln
Palermo nnd other raco courses nn- - i .... ,.. ... ........ ...

i

tho

now
In ' '

of tno

..

.

on

at

tho

-
' aiiiv -

""J ninuuii in inu iiiinuio oi
. ..,.,, ,..,..,

of twenty-llvi- i.

ri,n ...u.r.,. ..,..., .. .." t.imiwi lllliun 1I1U1I UIU UIIIU
to test friends.

PIKQIRIf ITV fit '

PROFESSIONALS

Cubs Might Be Broiifjht to
Honolulu From

Thoro In n rhanco nt cvtliile the
Clikiigo Culm licit.' for a ueiltH ir
hall names ilurlnK the next fiiw
""""t" If Kml i.ittliiK man
or gioun of men go after thu iirniio- -

eltlou In the manner In which It
should bo done.

AccordlllH In tho recent press dis-
patches tho Chicago team goe-- i to
California for winter praitlse, nnd
will he there for several month!),
II,,, a ...illttw- - ....,.UI.1..H..1.1.. ......I....it.' .iiiii iti i.ii!ii-!iii- i iiiu ni.in
ueiore mo oilier teams or the nig
leagues, which will lay off fur tilt)
winter.

With tho famous of
so near Hawaii, It ought

oe an easy manor to nave mem
ome over hero for nt least n two- -'

week koaeoii. lo idiow thu local fans'
what thu game Is icall) llko when
plncd by the real professionals.

It was hut a few seasons ngo that
thoie was talk or getting tho Wlilto
Sox down heio from California fur
a season, and the only guarantee
lli.it they wanted was $1000, which
rtuilil not bo raised among the local
fans nor any group of men found
who wero willing to put up this
amount.

Willi the large number of tourists
booked for Hawaii during the winter
months, a series of real live hall
games ought to take well, and It
will be a shame If the
parses without someone taking the
matter up nnd trying to arrange a
scries.

n :: ::

FLIGHT DELAYED

FOR THIS CITY

News of Wreck of Lewis'
Machine Brought From

Coast.

That tho proposed Might of air
rhlps In Honolulu will ho delayed
for soxernl weeks Is tho dishearten
lug news brought from thu ("oast
to I'ronintcr IM Lewis on the last
mnl'.

The liiformntloii lecelvcd was to
tho effect that the machine to bo
brought over by Lewis was Bmashed
In alighting after u scccessful Might
In California and that It will he sev-
eral weeks hofoio another ran ho
ready.

It was learned that the liver which
I.owls had oidered was hi ought to
California for tho Installation 0f the
motor, nnd after everything was
wiily a Might was mado which was

about perfect, ns Iho machine roso
from tho earth and dried In tho
air.

distance In nllglitliiK
wns whnt wiecked the machine, thn
whole apparatus coming down In n
creek, and smashed so thnt only tho
motor Is now good for nnvtlilnir

Preparations for building another
nrn under way. but It will

bo linposslblo to get It hero In tlmo
or iiignts until after thu Hist of tho

year, stated tho promoter this morn- -
IiiE.

NEW

ARE

At n meeting held last night, a
now sot or olllcers was elected to
take over tho niiinnRuiiiciit of thu
Honolulu Athletic Park, Limited,
nnd It was decided to Increaso tho
limit of capital uf tho company from
$2fi,000 to JB0.000.

Another proposition which found
fnvor

iiiftcriii or llfty shares at $100 each.
nineera nlnmt n. Vl'llll,

inura, Dan Palm,
fecrelnry; and Thomas Treadway.
trensiuer.

Work on tho diamond Is piogrcss-In- g

rapidly, and It is planned lo
havo Iho Darniim & llalley shuw hold
ut the p.uk If piHRlhlo. ,.,

...... .... ,..,.nu viiu J5000 Uiip- -
whuro they will onihark for tho Knr(ltal stnek lu r.00 shares at Jltl each

in

111 India, Slnm.lSponcor, president; Solomon 1'uku- -,,

his

opportunity

.Misjudging

e m&
bi

nt.

"J "i ,,
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

Cal-

ifornia.
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OFFICERS
ELECTED

The Great

American

Show
From the Barnum &

Bailey Circus

Greatest Show on Earth

Opens in Honolulu under
Double King lent

December 5th
NEW ORPHEUM

(Telephone 2GC0)

TWO MORE NIOHTS!
MONSTER MATINEE TOMORROW!

Any Seat in the House, 25c

OE0ROE B. HOWARD & COMPANY

"Other People's Money"
lA LauRli in Every Line, and

Superbly Done

Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday
Evenings,

Special Matinee Thanksgiving:
tThe Man from Mexico"

Order Your Scats Today

EVENING PRICES.. .25c. 35c, SOc

Savoy Theater

COME AND SEE THE BI00EST
BILL

WILSON SISTERS

Tho (ircatest Song nnd Oanco Team
That I.vur Appealed In Honolulu

FRANK FOSTER
Tho Mnn With n Mouologuo midn

bmllo That Ilroadcus

COUNTESS IRMA DE P0MME
Tho Premier Vocalist of tho

Vaudeville Stngo

All for One Admission No Advance
Prices

Carefully-Selecte- d Subjects and n
Clean Show In tho
MOTION PICTURES

Doors Open at 0:30 Show 0:45

DANCE

0RAND THANKSGIVING DALL
THANKSGIVING EVE

Wednesday, November 23, 1010
'K, of P. Hall, Corner Fort and

Beretania
UVKUYHOnV cohdially invited

Tickets, 50o

YACHT CLUB TO
"

PEARL HARBOR EARLY

Tomorrow morning the Honolulu
Yacht Club members will nn down
to Pearl Haihnr In thn ir.,t..,n i

Charlotte C, Helono nnd Kameha-inph- a,

whero n big feed will bn hml
and dancing onloyed dm Inu tho nft.
crnnoii nnd oarly evening.

II Is expected that the utnpi ,,,111
tin mn.li, ..I..... I o ,..,.,. ...... .. . '
"- - ' """iii. o i, uiulk aim ino ro.
turn by moonlight In tho lato even- -
ing.

Tell
. ,

a ..woman Just,. onco that sho
..
is

Kin ill iiiiihiiilt ii ii ii rsti tn.t tr:... . "."."........ i .11 -
.i ii i ii i nr ri'iniiiiuiiin f.i.ui i

Weekl, llulletln fl ,.er j.ur.'keen it up. ' ""'", '"

,THn
i 1 IILi

l f5l "J' i Si

EMPIRE
THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

FltOM THE COLONIES j.

Admission IGo. 10c," So

Park Theater

WILLS & HASSAN
World's- Greatest i:iul lllirtsts

- And

Motion Pictures

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuunnu and Paualii Streets

WISE & MILTON

THE MUSICAL MILLERS .!

0E0. W. STANLEY
Character Artist

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON
AI.01I.V HATH HOUSE.

School of l'hyslcnl Culturo,
Sclentlllo Mussage, Medical
Oyiniinstics (Swedish Move-
ments),

Ladles' Men's nnd Children's
classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p.
in. rind Private Instruction.

.Mr. (lusliir Workman (of
Hoyal Swedish Uymii. Inst.)
Masseur and Instructor of

Oymnnstlcs.

I acific Jaloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

LOVEJOY AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer
F01 SALE AT ALL BAR! I

Telephone 2131

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Bethel Streets

55T
A MASQ1TEHATVP wrllfim :," i,"""' "the

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING,

Odd Fellows' Hall,
. November 24,linn iiiuiv .ilianKSHVine.." Four- nr.n.,

mmo 'SZ TnM olub'

'

.:. '
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You Can Take Any Position With Comfort
u vou art: weanntr dh hut rBrcinrur" ....-- ...

ders. No matter what the position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to meet it.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

are so comfortable that win An
feel them. They do not draw nor
pull when body is moved, as is the
case with rigid back suspenders.

Ask your dealer (or tin "Shirlev Pre..
Kent Suspender - the genuine has
"Shirley President" on ihe hnrvi..

Eerj pair guaranteed. Avoid inferior ImiUtionj.

THE C, , tOCMlOH MfC. CO.. Shiilcy, Mm., U S. A

Men's

Sweater

Coats

Schmidt Knit

Exceptional
Value

$1.50 to $2.50

" Ml' lr

..

&r

jHui "a.'I1nl

Premium Ticket Given for Cash

HAWAIIAN BROKERAGE CO., Ltd.
93-9- 5 King Street

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher

General Fire Extinguisher
,'2RINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STREET, HEAR MERCHANT

Time To Get Ready For

THANKSGIVING
Preparations are being-- made to servo you here. Order your

PIES and other TABLE DELICACIES NOW. Select from this list:
MINCE. PUMPKIN, SQUASH and CRANBERRY PIES, and PLUM
TUDDINO.

PALM CAFE

1G97

ARE THE SOLE

Alexander Young Hotel

Laundry
Our Parcel Delivery passes your door twice a day.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
PHONE

Wi

Co.
Co.

AGENTS

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year

V v t,:.',' "" 'iW wt!?r. wiwjk" Jf
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Orders to buy, known to bo In the
market, nto the best proof Unit tliu
authorities on the sugar situation In."

Ilete the gcncrnl slump of stockB has
reached lied rock. Hut the buyers will
contlmio to lower their limit ns they
nee tlie timid oneB continuing to let
KO.

This In tlie gist of the sltuaton In
the stock trading circled of ihe city
Outing the week. The level of the.
market tins readied n point liint jits-tid-

thoHe with rendy money In buy-In- g.

They will buy, however, low
er flgtiroH If there is n prospect Hint of
the market will slump further.

Discounted Future.
According to nil nppenramcR the

lower price of sugar certain for next
year has been amply discounted. Tho
stocks suffering the most hnve been
O.iliu, Wnlnlua nnd Pioneer. Others
have dropped In sympathy, except the
A. & II. stocks that nre supported by
tho belief that the dividends will be
continued. Tho drop of tho weak
stocks tins been due to the expecta-
tion of u cut In the dividends. Oahtil
is expected to cut to one per cent.
Pioneer is slated for one nnd onc-hn- lf

per cent nnd It Is presumed that Wnl-n'l- -a

will drop to six per cent.
Impossible that Onlm could go

to par on a one per cent dividend,
ntiil IMonccr to HiO on n one nnd n
1 Vf per cent, but thcro Is no telling
wtint may happen when tho crowd
gets to "milling" nnd the timid ones
nro stumpeded.

What 1'nlllU Says.
In tho midst of tho general predic-

tion of n long period of low prices nnd
hard times for sugar it is Interesting
to consider the way 1M l'ollltz looks
at it.

He says something to this effect nl- -
though tho figures may not bo quoted
with exnet accuracy: Tho ; tt now gecI1IR
production of Kuropo amounts to 1,--
700,000 tons, That s not so very much
when you stop to consider that pre
vious to this last year of short crop.
It has been customary to carry over n
surplus of something like two million
tons. This year the amount cnrrled
over will be 800,000 tons or less. Tim
consumption should Increase at least
seven per cent this year by reason
of low prices. Tho nvernge incrense
for n period of years Is n little over
four per cent. The invisible supplies
have been very much exhausted, In-

dia will require moro sugar this year
nnd will take It from Java. Cuba's
crop will not bo larger this year tlnjn
last. Consequently there Is every
renson to hope for n very good nvcr-ag- c

of prices this yenr.

Tho speculators, arguing with about
ns much renson nnd accuracy as the
sugar oxperts nre able to summon
nt tho present time, call attention to
the fact that for the Inst twelvo
months everything has gone contrary
to tho predictions of the local wise-

acres. spring they said that
Blocks would be way up about this
time of tho year und the usual rule is
to buy In tho spring nnd sell In the
fall. Hut that rule nnd the predic-
tions hnvo failed, So why not, work-
ing by contraries, expect nil predic-
tions to go astray and nnd stocks go
ing up this winter nnd enrly spring?

It must bo confessed thnt tho spec
ulator nnd tho expert spenk with

eqtiat assurance these days.
None of them know whero they are
nt.

Planters' Annual.
Tho principal event of the week In,

sugar circles has been the annual
meeting of tho Hawaiian Sugar Plant- -'

ers' Association, R. I). Tenney Is the,
now president of tho association, nnd
thcro Is none better to bo nt the helm
during u dry season when extremo
conservatism must prevail. Tho
meetings of tho members of the asso
ciation woro very successful, nnd ns
usual tho most interesting part of Ilia
work thnt relating to labor wus
done In executive session.

Ono of tho most Important func-

tions of the week was the conserva-
tion meeting held in the Throne Room
of tho .capltol, ut which good address-
es, wero given on the conservation of
forests und of health.

Labor Matter.
. Tho labor conditions of tho sugar
properties arc genorully satisfactory
although there Is none too much lab-

or. Tho bonus system Inaugurated
last year has worked out with good
success where It has been thoroughly
understood although, Ilka everything

nil thnt the enthusiasts prom
ised It would keeping tho laborers
on plantations.

Ono of tho principal points niado
tho executive sessions was tlm neces-
sity that all plantations should im
prove the homo surroundings of their

tlie nnd their families
making them feel nt home.

by

Politics ami Sugar.
It is hot known whether politics

was discussed In the executive hch- -

seeing citizens If tho malingers would
make It h point to Improve the home
surroundings of citizen skilled work-
men and employ n larger percentage
of citizens In the development of the
plnntntlon properties.

.Miicfnrlnuc't Hlg Deal.
Outside the sugar industry tlie big-

gest business denl of tho week waf
that consummated by F. W. Macfnr-lnn- u

in turning over what is known
ni the Ahulmnnii Hunch plnenppli
proposition to tho big packing house

Mbby, McNeill & Llbby Till.
consists of three corporations The
Aliulmanu Ranch Company is sold
outright to the Chicago pnekers. The
Honolulu cannery company Is con-

trolled Jointly by Mbby, McNeill ,.

Llbby and tho Mncfarlanes, who are
owners of the controlling corporation,
the Knhutuu Plnenpplo and Itaiich
Company.

Tho whole denl Involved consider-
able more than J 100,000 mid nlrendy
purchases nro being inndn to quad-
ruple the capacity of tho canning
company, and Increnso nccordlngly
tho ncrenge of pineapples that will
supply tho factory.

The great point for Hnwnll In this
deal Is thnt the Hawaiian pineapple
will be marketed throughout the
world by this great packing concern
that employs between two nnd three
thousand salesmen.

In addition to tho canning of the
pine, the new management will em-

ploy an expert to handle the plnonp-p- l
julco to tho best lidvnntnge.

It Is learned thnt the purpose of
tho Armours in negotiations with the
Hawaiian Pineapple, Company is to
Hccura control of the Dole's pineapple
juice output. The stock this newl
departure wns not subscribed very
liberally when Dole put It on the
local market. If tho Armours have

Increased tnkon up n8 rolmuir
tho "wise" Honolulu Investors who
poured their money into California
holes In tlie ground will be wonder-
ing why they did not realize the op-

portunity fur profitable home Invest-
ment.

Willi outside capital from the large
packing concerns Invested in the Ha-

waiian pineapple Industry, thcro Is a
certain future for the Industry, Im-

proved marketing conditions and ef-

fective advertising assured.

Looking for llununns.
Coincident with these pineapple

deals, n representative of the United
Krult Company lias been quietly no-- 1

Ing around tho Islands with u view to
securing n permanent supply of ba-

nanas from tho growers of the is-

lands. Whether he will succeed In
getting enough people Interested to
guarantee u permanent supply re-

mains to bo seen.
If the United Krult Company should

once get started in dealing with these
Islands It would mean n now line of
steamers and n certain market for
bananas, at u very fair price.

Incorporation papers beer
filed by the Island Investment Com-
pany. Tho Incorporators nro, Robert
ltond, K. M. Watson, C. Mackintosh
nnd Robert Mist. The cupltal is $1000
with the privilege of Increasing to
$1,000,000. Hond is the moving
factor of the enterprise.

Federal Work.
Admiral Hollyday has called for

tenders for the construction of steel
caissons for tho dry dock Pearl
Harbor

Additional batteries or light artil-
lery have been ordered to duty this
tslund.

All theso Incidents nre consequent
to tho rapid working out of the na-

tional policy of making of Oahu u
great naval nnd military stronghold.
There Is n greut deal to bo done, how-uvc- r,

before tho plnco will bo really
strong In tho sense of military nnd
naval Btrength used by a llrst class
power.

Proceed to Condemn.
Reports nro current thnt Delegate

Kulilu has again been consulted re-

garding tho extension of Mnhukn
site, and ho has agnln urged con
demnation proceedings.

Delayed Decision.
United States Judgo Dnlo hnmted

down u decision this week awarding
$5,025.21 tho owners of tho four
masted schooner Mary K. Foster, who
brought suit ngulnst J. D, Sprockets
and Ilrothers Company for damages
resulting from towing by tho tug
Fearless, The case Is over four years
old. Had Judge Dole continued as
tho only Judge of the United Stntes

that Is has not In Instance Inew. every roun tlpro ,g no (,unB ,n w)mt x.
dnno

in
tho

In

of

have

A.

Mr.

nt

In

tho

to

tent the 'justness of tho court would
hnve lieeoino clogged.

I.i'KNInturc.
As tho future of tlie Leglslaturo Is

being foreenst (hero aro indications
that Oahu will nsk for tho chairman

workers as much ns possible and hold ,,, of , Kfnnncfl Commllteo of the
lnborers House. There will evidently bo some

friction in organizing the House of
Representatives whether there nre
any changes or not. Representative
Kclllnol hus come out for Speaker In
opposition to Holsteln, who was sup- -

slon or not, but there can ho no posed to bo certain of unopposed re-

doubt Hint tho main Industry of tho election.
Territory would gain much for Itself

if Pepeekeo burned Tuesday night,
'here were four thousand bags of fer-lib-

In the place at the time.

II. O, Ilosuell, formerly at Kwn
nlll, hits been sent to the Philippines
o Investigate a proposition to build
i central mill In the midst of plnntit-oln- s

already established on the
of Negro. The project calls

or n million dollars of local capital
.VI th local sugar stocks nt the picsent
irlces, It Is hard to believe that any
lUgnr country can furnish n better
leld for the investment of loose enp-t- al

than Hawaii.

100,000 Honolulu.
Honolulu's One Hundred Thousand

"!lub was formally organized thlR
week . Governor Froar Is the prcsl-le-

mid Cnrter tlie
The campaigners will

vork In conjunction with the Promo-Io- n

Committee. The moving spirit
s Chns. A. Stanton.

Decisions hnve been handed down
ty the Supreme Court this week

the law that "holds up"
iroperty owners in connection with
ho sewer rates of the city If there
vas ever any branch of the public
(ervlce that should be n charge on
ho general revenues It is the expense
if maintaining the sowers. The gov
rnmelit could with ns good reason

issesH each property owner n delln-H- e

sum to maintain the mosquito
campaign,

Importations of n largo tourist busi-
ness tills winter has led tit talk of a
lent city to nccommodato tho people.

It Is still a seven days' wonder thnt
with the nppllcants for houses conti-
nually Increasing none of tho numloil
men of tho city nro yet ready to be- -

levp thnt Honolulu will grow; nnd
hack It Up by building houses for the
lew comers to llvo In.

J. P. Cooko denies flatly Hint there
will bo any chango In tho mannge-nen- t

of Mcllryde plantation ns was
rumored the tlrnt of the week.

A speclnl from Mexico to tho Now
York World says:

Another very cxlcnslvo sourco of
irmlo rubber supply wns recently dU
"overoil In this pnrt of Mexico, It Is
'ho pnlo amarlln tree, which grows
'vlld 111 n broad scope of territory
'ordering Ihe Pacific coast and ex
tending Into the Interior ns far ns
lunnajuato.

Tho commercial possibilities of this
reo as n rubber producer have been
horoughly tested by the Mexican

government nnd by representatives of
'argo American Interests.

Tho first plant to manufactures
Tilde rubber from tho milky sap or
ho pnlo nmarllo tree was recently
istahllslied nt Kmpalme do Gonzales,
itato of Guanajuato, by Hie Palo

mnrlllo Mexican Crude Rubber Com-
pany. David R. Thompson of Lincoln,
N'ch., formerly tjnlled States Ambas-wilo- r

to Mexico, Is president of Hilt
--ompnny. ono of tho principal stock.
loldoni Is C.cn. Felix Diaz, a nophevv
if President Din. Carlos Lnsda y
Kscnndnn. the Governor of the Fed-
eral District, Is nlso n largo stock-
holder.

Tho palo nmnrlllo trco hears no
to tho gunyulo shrnh from

which largo quantities of rubber nro
being manufactured In Northern Mo.
'ro and Southwestern Toxus. It Is
nlso of n different species from tho
libber tree or the tropical regions or

Mexico and other countries.
It grows rapldlyt to a height of

ibout thirty feet high, with a trunk
ino to two feet thick, reaching n com
mercial flzo In flvo years. It Is tnp-e- d

like tho rubber tree and gives n
Inrge flow at each tapping. It Is stnt--

that tho treo will stand sovoral
vcars constant production without be-
ing Injured. Tho fluid contains nn
iverago of 10 per cent, of rubber and
25 to 10 per cent of resin, tho latter
product being of valuo for various
puilKises.

Tho plant of tho Palo Amarllh
Mexican Crude Rubber Company,
wnicli is now in operation nt Hm
tinlrno do Gonzales, has n dally output
if two tons or rrudo rubber. This
rubber soils for about $1,000 gold iicr
Ion. Tho cost of manufacturing. In-

cluding tapping, nvcrago about $350.
Tho company recently received rrom
tho United Stales tho machinery ror
flvo moro coagulating plants. Four
will bo erected In the State of Guana.
Junto, and tho other nt Zamorn, Stato
of Mlchoacan.

Ah tho palo nmnrlllo treo nnd tho
gunyulo shrub can bo easily prnpag
ated, tho question of tho rubber sup-
ply of the world seems practically
solved. The grade of tho rubber
manufactured rrom this treo Is said
to equal that made rrom tho Pnra
tree.

The output or tho rnctory now In
operation nt nmpalme do Gonzales Is
shipped to New Vork, where It Is put
through Ihe roflnlng process.

.
Tho hobbles or the rich collectors

nro sometimes ns silly us those or tho
street boy. A French bunker who
died recently lett a collection or 03.-00-0

cigar bands, each differing in
some particular from the others.
These had cost him fifty years of
smoking und hud been arranger sys-
tematically in u number of specially
constructed cabinets. Nona ot his
children shared hid taste, so It was
doclded to sell the bunds. When put
Up to auction the collection which had
entailed tho expenditure ot so much

j tlmo und money realized -- 0 francs.
in tho esteem of mnuy loyal nnd far- - Tho lower landing and ctorehouso London Chronicle.
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Is universally conceded to be
very best typewriter on market
today. See models 10 and
11 at store of

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
Exclusive Agents
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Bathtubful
market is EIz

flooded with
w a t e

selling for ten or
twenty dollars. But don't

for one minute think such a heater
will give you really efficient hot water
service can't do it.

To get efficient, luxurious hoi water
service you absolutely need a
Ruud Automatic Gas Water-Heate- r.

The initial cost of the Ruud is
greater than of ordinary heaters. But
we ask you to judge whether it is not
worth tlie extra cost by what it
actually docs.

Briefly it furnishes inexhaustible hot
water at the turn of the faucet a
teacupful or twenty ttibfuls any minute,
night or day, to laundry, bathroom,
bedroom and kitchen. "The women
jike the Ruud it runs itself stands
in the basement needs no attention.

Let us show you its economy and
luxury. '

Honolulu Gas Co.,
Corner Alakca and Berctania

it

you you

try

Sells It

KP

The

RUUD
Automatic

Gas

When think have
rubbed enough

Pau ka Hana
Your Grocer

F. L. WALDROM?
Distributor
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Wodnosdav evening sooicl)
gathered in gain nltlro, to

ON witness Hip wedding of Miss
Ada Rhodes to Mr Wllliim
Williamson Prumplly at lialf
iifm eight a Hawaiian tjnar

telle of male vulies UmiiI 1) Hrnest
Ka.il. sang Longhengrln's wedding
march, which was n signal for Hip

brld.it par j In appear Mr William
Until and Mr Iliittnlpli onino through
nn nrrhwn) on thp niiuka side of th
lioiifp On either side nf tills fesioon
til donrwa), woio arranged Ii n.ul
white satin rllilicms These ruins m i

hid lieen Instrurtel trnliaw these mini
ilhlinns thus iiinKlnR nil aisle for th
bridal pirtv to pis through The
were followed b the mild of bono
win) looked stunning In a fhlc ,r"c'
of pink cropo do rhlne mor pink su
In which wns made In Mrs Mnr
Dlilron nf this cltv This toilet o dr

htvos epoel.il mention for It n

one of the most beautiful gowns pm

Men In llonotiilil It was built nn
original lines: 111? skirt had an Orl
mint design, coniisised nf real gnM
thread, enibroldered In turquoise an
cnr.il On either slle was a Pi end
draped tim'c edKed w'th long Prenc'
ilbbnn filngp The eors-ig- e was ni

lamented with n Mattcl.isse
tine. In P.gspthu design rnimmspil n
turrpinise anil rural to match the in
nel effect odogoil with deeij gob
fringe Mnmninn Cochot roses tier
with pink tnllo was carried Tin
bride leaning nn the arm of her 1111

dp, thp llnnorable Cecil Ilrnwn pri
Ktnted 11 picture nf liveliness tlui'
will Inns remain In the. mciuor.v n
those present Miss Ilhodes Is a pc

tile limnetic, with blown evo
and beautiful brown hair nnd posses
pes a clear nllve complexion with r

high color She Is considered one o
the pretties4 girls of the )nunger se
and never lookeil mnre boiutlfnl tha
on this occasion cl id In her brld.i
robe of white siHn, veiled In Prone'
Mnrrpiesette and rose point lace Tin
robo was caught with rosettes, of Hk
Murcpies'ot'p rescmbllm: roses Till
effective and beautiful cnstiinie wn

0111 plot eel with n tulle ell ndorne'
with sprnvs of orange hlnssonis
Fhuwer bouquet of white orchids wa
eirrleil The bride was met bv the
grnoni nnd bis best mill Doctor A

fionliin llnilglns. at the extreme mn
k.il end of the room where lhe werr
married under n ennopv of white
tulle. Mnrgtiorlte asters and maiden
hair ferns The house nn Nntiinu nv
1 nun was turned Into a floral bowci
by mo-in- nf orchids Marguerite ns
ters himbno and palms All the cot
Iters of the room wo-- n will
feither Inniboo nnd gltrnntlc tioplca
palms producing the effect nf n eon
servatorv All the decorations wer"
In draped effect which nt (he presen
lime Is so much In uiguo The Ion
Trench windows lending to the vor
nndas and the nrch wajs. con
iiccllug the different rooms, wen
draped with smllim and studded will
orchids nnd asters The color scheme
of whllo nnd green was observed In
every detail of tho floral adornment
The canopj undor which the brlda1
part) stood was especlall) beautlfu

for behind lids nrrangoment nl
tulle, had been placed a lirond old
fiishlnneil Kilt mirror, leaching from
the floor to tho celling this mlrini
wns embowered In nrchlds nnd maid
en hair ferns nn ncrnunt of tho fllm
toxliiie of the tulle the mirror pro
dined 11 veiled effect and reflected
the bridal parts nnd the two chlel
participants as they plighted lliclt
troth. Tho marriage reremnns was
performed by rather Stephen of the
Roman Catholic .Mission, during the
ceremony n sextette, minimised nf
Ilnwallnns, plajed softl) on guitars
nnd ukuleles Directly nfter the ceie
mini) the happy jotiu? couple were
surrounded b their ft lends nnd show
ered with good wishes and congratu
billons; Miss Chapman tho aunt of
tho hrldo, received wl'H them Miss
Chapman was gowned In n handsome
grey silk with garultuics of Dueliesse
lace Prom the flower Inilen drawing
rnnms, Hip guests pjssul In Ihn din
Ing room nnd Iannis, where roftcsh
liienls were sorved. and niimorou'
toast wore given for the fu'iire well
faro and happiness nf tho couple. In
the cpninr of llio former room. wa
a court nf Knitting palms. India rub
her and hiniiun plants, this troplcnl
verdure was growing nrounil n Inrgc
fountnln, tho tinkling mid rippling of
Ihe water piodiieed n musical sound
On the railing, surrounding this do
IlKlitful garden were banked ils nf
miildeii hair ferns (ho long fronds
rnnrojillng the imttery Over lienil
Ihn skjllclit wns npen and tho full
Iroplcnl moon shod Us rays oer Ihe
lirllallc scene lliiKeilnu nnd almost

i cluing lor ihms the fulliiBn A siring
nl orchestra plaved mnl siiiib swiot
melodious alls music Hint the young
lirldit Is partial in Mrs J Morion
IIIkks had iluirKi) nf Ihe decorating
Knwl iicdll Is dun Iter for II Is mil
vvraully rniKuded that ulie hiskhsson

kHw -

WEDDING BELLS RING FOR HAPPY BRIDE AND GROOM

RHODES - WILLIISON WEDDING IS BRILLIANT AFFAIR
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MISS ADA

great iiitlhtlc ability She wus uhl

isslsled li tho fulhmlng bo of girls
mil nmig mnlinns nil Intlmato
rlends of the bride Mesdames .lames

Ouugherl), Henij Afong, Arthur
I'rederlck Damon, llazens

Clarence Crnblio, Margniet Mclntjio,
mil Miss Ireno Dickson Mr William
'loth Mi l'rank Thompson Mr. Olh-- t

Lansing Mr William Dickson and
Mr tin tolph scred as ushers Iitcr
'n the iM'iiing, tho bride cut tho
"bildo's enko" whlrli was n beaut Uul
iffalr nnd Just befoio departing foi
her honoMiinon, which will ho spent
at the Cecil lliown's place nl Kaala
wnl she tluew her bridal bnuiiict
if on bids which was caught by Mrs
P .1 C llagens During tho recoil-Ho- n

numerous cablegrams were re
celled niostlj from tho grnom's
friends who nro on tho mnliit.iml, but
could not nttend tho wedding Mlst
Ilhodes was boin and lalscd In the
lhl.md and enmes fiom an old Kuglish
fumll Hci father was tho Honor
ible Onrlfrej Ilhodes, u member of tho
prhj council under tho llawallnu
mnmitchv Mr Wllllnmsnn hns ro
sided In Honolulu for the past twelve
seats, ho Is not mils ptimilnuit ho
ei.ills. Iil In business circles ns well
Ho Is president of tho Stock and Ilnnd
Lxchnngo and holds n lespnuslhlo nl
flee In tho Duhorslts Club On lie
count nf their pnpiiluilts pud promin-
ence socially the) wero llio reclpl
puts nf inaiiv beautiful wedding gifU
which wero illsi!.cd In the llbraij
Thoso gifts cnnslsterl nf n superb s

punch bowl nnd n dozen glassos,
wllh u mse wood tray, enelicled In
llllgren slliei a rnmplolo sot nf llal
sllier for Ihe tnble binsscs lirnnzeh,
pillules nil glass ami electric rhaflng
dish mffen set In silver, creamer nnd
sugaia In cut glass mnl sllinr, s

linens In rnct overs thing Unit

would ghnldrn llm lienil of a soiing
bible On this nirnsioii ninny lioauil-fil- l

fi ni lis wnio nlistiiiiul Mis llrlen

RHODES

Noounn woio peihiiis one of tho mint
beautiful lines, a cientlou nf gicy net
oer satin In tho same shade, em
brnldered In groy and gold, steel
fringe and pasBementrle ndorned llit
em sago and tho dt.ipcit skirt; Mis 1

I. C. Hngens. who has Just returned
from Kuiopn wore a I'jiisian frock of
palo blue hiitln with nn nveultcss of
I'Hncess I.nulso lace This mordiess
wns cmbrolleted with crsstnl beaiH
mnl tiiiquolso Mis. llagens has

bom couslrleied handsomo, but
she Is even mine mi If that is imssl-bi- o

slnco her Journey nbro.ul Mrj
IMttind Tennc) woro a beaii'lful gown
of green chiffon, over old gold satin,
llio tunic was fringe 1 with gold
Irlugo, Mrs Sidney Ilallou looked
vers pietts In a suporb robe of whllo
lace over hntlu, Miss Williamson
woio mi oxlrcmelj pretty gown, of
lilno figured chiffon over hiitln ; Mm
Henri Afong's gown was nn Import-
ed one. coming illuct fiom Paris, It
wns nf n I'iciich fabric lesembllim
chlon, nudo In u hnbblo effect Tho
"hnhblo" was lield In plnco bj oxquls-It-

bands, cmbmideicd In pearls nnd
irsstals The upper portion of Hits
toilette had g.irnltuies nf ilnluls. pink
Cecil Hi uner loses Mrs Hours AfmM
Is nn exceptlnnullj pietts wnmnii and
this gown was oxtremcls bceomlng.
Mis Arthur Davidson woio u Now
York eien'lon of pink satin with an
iivcidiess of cieam laco. Miss tlieon
nf Snn I'ranclsco woio n nnlze coloi-er- l

chiffon nvei satin llio tiinln wus
garnished with n hand nf satin nnd
penils. Mis Mannle Phillips woro a
beautiful toilette of Invendor satin
embiolrleteil, Mis L Whltehoiiho'H
gown nf black spangled pel was ml
lulled, Alts I'oicv Mnrso was a pic
ture In wlille hiiIIii dialled In whllo
chllfnii wllh ' e.nl niniimeu'H Mis
(lesslo Hihnildl wns rlml In black mnl
gold. Mis Charles (Tillllugwnilh
looked legal In pile blue luncailed i

till, Miss (liuro llobeitsoii loolml
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MR. WILLIAM WILLIAMSON

lirctts nnd d tints In whlto satin, em

lirnldcied In a convcntlon.il design
Mlrs Maigarct Mclnljrc wnro nliunii
snmo gown or black satin, with Jet

imanienls Mrs Taslnr looked ox a
lemel) well In n flowered chiffon

with n hroid can.irs colored stripe
satin, this was niado over satin Mrs
I Morion Itlggs wore a grey satin
enibrnlileied nnd embellished with
lace; Mrs Ilnbcit lloiul woie an ex
ipilslto whlto Rutin gown, i,i,!innied
with rose iwilnt Among thnso present
wero:

Prince and Princess Knlanlananlo
Mr nnd Mrs A P Afong, Mr nnd
Mrs llenrv Along, Mr nnd Mrs Har
rv Armllago Mr nnd Mrs W P.

Ilrnwn Mr. nnd Mrs .1 A llalrli. Mr
nnd Mrs II K. Ilond, Mr nnd Mrs, W
II llabb't' Mr nnd Mrs S M Ilallou
Mr fleoigp Heckles, Hon Cecil
Itrown Miss Mnbel 13 Iloshcr, Mr 0
II Ilnltolph, Mrs' Alice Itrown Mrs
Elizabeth Chinch Mi nnd Mrs II A

Cooke Mr nnd Mrs Clarenco Crabue
Mr and Mrs. Ned Crabbe, Mr nnd
Mrs A N Campbell Mr II C Cm
tor Mr nnd Mrs i: S Ciinhn, Mr
nnd Mrs Clns Cl'lllingworlh, Miss
Irene Dickson, Mr Win Dickson, Mr
and Mrs Prod Dimon Mr nnd Mrs
.lames D Dniigherls-- . Mr and Mrs
Attliur Dnvtdson, Iliuco Cnrtw right,
.Ir Mi John Kvnns, Mrs Puller, Mr
flenrgo Puller, Mr P. N Polsnm Miss
Ill.inrbo nilsom, Mr nnd Mrs .Ins P
Mnrgin Mr and Mrs J I Plemlng
Dr and Mrs H V Murraj Mr Ollv

ci Lansing, Mr. ami Mis T P Lau
slug Mr nnd Mrs Pred Mncfarlnnc,
Mr nnd Mrs Harnld flirfnrd, Mlsr
Mill) Mnrfarlnne, Miss Allco Macfar- -

lano. Mr nnd Mrs. C P, Mnrso, Mls
Mntgiret Mclnstre, Mr nnd Mrs, Ro-

bert Lowers, Lieut .1 S. McCleers,
Lieut Austin Patdeo, Mr Dan Me
Cnrrlstnn Mr nnd Mrs C. A. Mac
kln'osh. Dr. A. O Hndglns, Mr. nnd
Mrs C P Hoggins, Mr. nnd Mrs. A

A Hocking, Miss Ilcrthn Kemp, Mis
Onsslo Schmidt, Cnpt and Mrs. M. N
Palls, Mr. nnd Mrs. W A Iivo, Mr
mill Mrs. Prank MrSlncker, Mlssos
McSlneker, Mr and Mrs Hugo Hor- -

zor, Mrs C P. Hnrl Mrs. Helen Non-na-

'Mr nnd Mrs J A rainier, Mr.
and Mis M Phillips, Mr Samuel Par
ker I.leul. H. I Parsons, Major anil
Mrs Purdv, Patlicr Stevens, Pntlicr
Valentin, Mr. A C. Wheeler, Mr nnd
Mrs A C Wall Mr Olaf Sorcuson
Mr Mink Iloblnson, Miss II. nutli
Young Mr nnd Mrs A. A Young, Mr
II II Wnlkor, Mr Sum Walker, Ml
nnd Mrs It. W Shingle, Mrs M Shin
glo, Mr and Mrs P i; Sleero Mr
Cluls Jenkins, Mr. nnd Mrs. li M
Mm Holt. Miss Hnrrlet Williamson.
Mi and Mrs. n. W nice' Mr nnd
Mis P. 1) Tonnes', Mr anil Mrs Oeo
lloberlson. Dr Carl rtnmns Mr nnd
Mrs J M Itlggs Miss Oraro rtnbert
snn Mr nnd Mrs A A Wilder, Mr
P i: Thompson Mr W P Until, Mi
nnd Mrs A P Ta)lor, Mr II i:
Wilght Mr Clarenco Waterman, Mr
nnd Mis Prank Richardson, Mr L
W Hnrt Mr nnd Mis W A Ander-
son Mr nnd Mrs K M Watson Mr
nnd Mrs D C Llndsav Mr nnd Mrs
C A lllro. Mr. Cnrl Wnlters, Dr and
Mrs P L Putnam Mr. nnd Mrs Pran
els Onv Mr nnd Mrs A 8 Wilcox,
Dr nnd Mrs II P Snndnw, Mr nnd
Mrs W P Sunburn Mr nnd Mrs
11 n Llgln Mr nnd Mrs Oeo p
Cooke ludgo nnd Mrs Reldon Klngt-bur-

Mr nml Mrs linns Ispnherr
Mr nml Mrs W O Aiken Mi nnd,
Mis C D I ufkln Mr mid Mis John
Passutli Mi nnd Mrs (In) hud Wll
cox

Mr. IIiiiu- -i ) llrldue I'urlj. I

Mrs Pndurlck Huuiscy entertained lion llio guests on cnicinig the
it 11 im) asseuibliiKe of folk dining loom nnd beholding the heart
Pliursdn) ufternonii Willi one ox ' derninllons mid "Dan Cupid," whirl
eplloti, all the guests belonged to one knows Is sjmbolle of nn engage
lirfcrcnt branches nf Ihe Herlce, In- - nietit, showererl llm brlile-to-b- e will
Hilling the Army, Xing, I' 8 Murine rongrntulnlloiis nnd good wishes

Corpi mnl I! 8 Hoenuo Cutter Ser- - The engaged couple nie rj populn
lce On this ncensluti Mrs ling, In tho joungcr set Lieutenant Par-slf- o

of Major Long, was the honored sons has luesi hero siuco last March
juuiit Mrs l(amte has been gltlng but In that Blunt time has inndo
i Kirles nf tnlormal tens and bridge ' host of friends, not on!) among tin
parties, which. Into been credited S'erlo tot, but Honolulu folk nt
iinong the most delightful nffiilrs of well Miss l.ydln MtKtockir Is u

he season This juung matron is u ' great fiunrlln and pussesse-- s tint ntilj
natural hostess, with her cnrdlal anil ninnj friends In Honolulu but nn tin
r.isclnutlng m inner, which has en- - other Islands ns well. Tho only ro
le ired her to her ncn.unlntnnr.oR nnd ,

rlends in Ilnnnlulti On Thursday
prlres wore nwnrdeil nt each table
lneto gifts wero bruiitlful Chlneso
bags made of sntln
Mandarin plaques, finished with the
Chlneje cords nnd tnsscls They were
awarded to Mesdntncs Neville and
Willis Mrs. tang was presented
with nn exquisite guest prlrc, which
wns the band work of this fnlr young
hostess Shortly helore llvo n'clnck
delicious refreshments were served
nn llm upper perguln Cnffeo wns
poured b) the guest of honor Siind-niche- s,

Ices nnd cukes were passed
jy dnlnt) little .Inpnnese women Tho
fans lend score curds wero In hnnd-palnt-

Japanese scenes, consisting
of boats, rickshas, etc, which were
very appropriate, as tho guest of hon-

or left next day for n long Journey.
Among Mrs Ilmnse)'s guests were
Mrs Ixing, Mrs. Corwln P llees, MrB

Ilalcnm of Seiiitle, who Is nn old
friend of the hosiers, Mrs Arthur
Mnrlv, Mrs Neville. Mrs Winter,
Mrs I.eweren7, Mrs Moor Pnlls, Mrs
Willis, Mrs Hoy Smith, Mrs Hstes,
Mrs. Prmik llnbirds, Mrs Iloss Kings-bur- ),

Mrs Sliced)-- , Mrs Iiw, Mrs.
Stevens, Mrs. Ilarclny, nnd others.

Mr. nml .Mrs. Mi trail's
As n surprise In honor nf the blrtli-dn- )

of her husband, n prettily ap-

pointed dinner was given by Mrs.
Mitciilf nt the Monna lintel Wednes-Jn- y

evening During tho repast nnd
after dinner n native Hawaiian quin-

tette club plajed, which milled, great-
ly to the entertainment of the guests
The color scheme for this dinner wns
yellow Uirgo feathery chosniithe-niuii-

wero artistically nrrnnged In

large eperne, which formed tho cen-

ter piece Tho plnce cards were liiind-pnlnt-

nnd blendid with the decorn-tlv- o

coloring. Por the women folk
beautiful Indian baskets filled with
cand) were used ns fuvnrs, silver ci-

gar cutters wero tho favors for the
men When the desert wns served n
beautiful birthday cako decorated
with cniulles wus placed In

front nf tho guest of honor After
dinner colTeo nnd liquors woio served
oh the veranda Among thnso pres-

ent were Mr. nnd Mrs Melcalf, flov-orn-

nnd Mrs Walter Prear, Mrs.
Knlber)ii Yntes. Mr nnd Mrs llo)er
of Pusailemi and Mr Lewis of Hono-

lulu

Kngagi mi nl iiuniiiiri-il- .

Seldom bus there been given In Ho-

nolulu n mnre beautiful entertainment
than the nno at which Mrs Pruncls II

McStocker presided ns hostess Thurs-
day afternoon nt hei beautiful homo
nn Lunalllo street, when she an-

nounced tho engagement of her
youngest daughter to Lieutenant Par-

sons of tho U 8. Marino Corps
Twenl)-tw- n places encircled tho long
table In the dining room Hucli place
was designated b) n pink heart Tho
right-han- d corner of tho table wns
decorated with hand-painte- d sprays
nr orange blossoms, nnd on the letr
wus embossed In gold "L. McS nnd
II L P," tho Initials of tho engaged
couple. These dainty fnvors wero
tied with pink sntln ribbon Tho beau-

tiful dining room wns ornamented
with palms nnd feathery asparagus
vine. The tnble wns in pink nnd green,
n fnvorlto color combination of the
prospective bride. Over tho center
nf tho table wus festooned silk gauze
In u delicate shade of pink, Hie ma-

terial being arranged In large butter-
fly bow knots Directly under theso
filmy hutteilly dccoiutlons was a
largo tiffany glnss shade In opal tints
This shade concealed numerous elec-

tric bulbs tho only lights used be-

ing artificial the soft glow from llio
electric rays filtering through the
opalescent glass pioduced a novel nnd
charming effect. Little Dan Cupid
wllh his "bow-- and an ow"' seemed to
bo taking an nerliil flight, but rested
'midst the ulr) tulle, apparently sin-
gling nut another victim for tho fu-

ture. Streamers of pink guuro were
drawn from tho overhead central dec-
oration to tho four cornets of tho
table, nnd were finished with butter-
fly bow knots of smaller dimensions,
mnklng u pretty gnrnlturo for tho
mtlstlealls appointed tnble. In tho
center of this board was placed a
round center pleco of Cluny luce, and
on this delicate bit of band work rest-
ed n largo cut glass bowl filled with

palo ping curnatlons.
Them flowers, and spruss of baby
maidenhair, were scattered promiscu-
ously over tho dutinisk cloth Promls
nt the maidenhair fern weie placed
hero nnd thoro among tho tulle, curry
Ing out the color scheme effectively.
The bon-bo- wero pink candled
hearts The handsome silver iu

placed nt tho four corners nf
the table weie ornamented with
fluffy pink silk shades Miss Lydln
McStocker looked ver) sweet and
girlish In a hand-mad- o nml embroid-
ered lingerie froek over pink silk
Dainty pink shoos nnd hosleiy weio
worn with this toilette Tho guest
of honor wus placed at tho right of
hei mother, and hei cbulr wus oiiia -

inenled wllh it brnnd whltu siitln rib- -

soilety

Dinner.

lighted

grot is that when l.t r.irsnns Is or
ilered In ntiother stnllon llonoluli
will be dcpihed of this charmlni
girl The u Hiding will probably tnki
plnco In June

Among thoso present wero Mrs
Frank McStocker, Mrs Clifford II
High, Mrs Prederlck Damon, Mrs
.lames Dougherty, Mrs Hepburn
Miss Lydln McStocker, Miss .lull
McStocker, Miss Allco Mncfarlr ii
Miss lrmii llallentyne, Miss Lnd)
M.icfnrlnne, Miss Marie Ilaltent)iie
Miss lleleno North, Miss llnsln Hei
hert, Miss Knlherlno Stephens, Mlsi

Irene Dickson, Miss Mngoon, Mls
Allco Cooper, Miss Hoffmann, Mis
Hattlc Lucas, Miss Hani Lucas mil
Miss Nad I no Center

Miss lloberl-ii- n to Mid .Mr. Mnlliiu
nf llriiinkaa, Hawaii.

On Tuesday, December the Ihlr
tcenth, Miss Lillian Allen Itnbertsnt
will become tho wlfo of Mr. (leorgc
W Wnllace Tills wi dding will be i

quiet affair, nnd the ceremony wll
be performed by Canon Autt of the
Hplscnpal Church, nnd will take plan
nt St Andrew's Cathedral nt nine
o'clock In tho morning Tho hnpp
young couple will leave nn hour Intel
for their homo'nt llonnknn, Hawaii
Miss Robertson will bo nttended bj
her sister, Miss 01 race Robertson Hei
father, Mr George II Robertson, wll
glvo her into tho keeping nf the
groom, nnd the bestmnn will he hei
brother, Mr George II Robeitson, .It
The color schema for the church wll
bo )ellow nnd white; numerous or
chlds will be used, which nlwii)s en
buncos the beauty of any decoration
Tho hrldo will wear n two-plec- o suit
of whlto marnsse, with mi Impnrtee
lint Miss Grace Robertson will wrir
also a two-plec- o suit of pongee, em
brnldered Only relatives and lull
mate friends will be Invited to wit
ness the pel oniony,

ai) Ofllrirs In Arrive.
The tt. S transport lluffnln wll

probably arrive In Honolulu the llrs
week In December. The olllcers in
board nro well known In llonnluluV
society circles Puym.isler Helm, Hu
pa) master on this "trig" Ilttlo craft
Is especially well known nnd Is Hu
Incentive for much snclnl'otitcrtulnlni
when tho IhifTaln Is In port

Major nnd Mrs. Samuel Dunnlnt
were returning passengers In tin
Sheridan, nnd bnve been welcomed
b) u host of fi lends Mis Duunltii
looks mine stunning than over. Al-

though tho Major nnd his wife had nr
enjusnble tilp In California they ex
press themselves ns being charmed
to bo buck In Honolulu They are
both favorites In this city nnd nn
lenders umong tho Smart Set

Captain nml Mrs. Sluiges' Dinner.
Caplulu nnd Mrs Sturges of the Ml

Clival l y entertained lit dinner Wed-
nesday evening Clusters of large
)ellovv chrysanthemums ornnmentei
tho pretty tnblo Among thoso present
wero Captain nnd Mrs. Sturges, Mrs
Iluchley, Major Ilenson, Captain and
Mis. C Sidney Hulglit, Lleiitenmitnnd
Mrs. Christ v, Lieutenant Dnak mid
Lieutenant Rnthwell.

I.iinrliiiin nt You n g Cnfi-- .

An elaborate luncheon wns given
Saturday In honor of Mr. Polltz. The
color scheme for this function wns
scarlet. Red carnations wero used ef-

fectively us n decoration. Tho menu
wns very elaborate mid tho repast u

thoroughly injoynhlo ono. Among
thnfo present weie Mr. Polltz, Mr
Robert Shingle, Mr. Wnlters of l,

Mr. Alexander Campbell, Mr
Sam Parker, mid others.

Mrs Royal D Mend departed on
tho Mongolia for the Philippines
wheto. she and hor Ilttlo dnughtct
will Join Iter husband Mrs. Mend
had intended to spend Christmas In
California with near relatives, but she
received n cablo from Mr. Mend ask-
ing her to cnuio mid spend tho holi-
day season in tho Philippines, where
tho latter will he detained until the
hitler part of January, reel lilting
Philippine labor for these Islands.

Llentennnt nnd Mrs. Douglass of
tho U 8 Navy were host mid hostess
ut u delightful motor trip Sunday,
when, accompanied by their fom
guests they toured tho Inland of Oahu
The party stopped ut llnleiwn, vvheio
a delicious luncheon wus served nt u
circular tnblo bedecked with red
roses This outing was given in hon-
or of Miss Stevenson of Snn Prun- -
clsco, who came down on tho Mou

Ignlln with Mrs. Douglass. Llcuten
ant anil Mrs Douglas sailed Monday
on the transport Sheridan for Manila,
vvheio l.t Douglas will bo stationed

Mi Ciindlesh-llarge.i- r.

The marriage of Miss Lillian I"
Hnrgear to Mr James Sutton

of Honolulu cumo us a great
surprise tu bur ninny friends The

' bride, who Is 11 daughter of Mrs
P.Mon Adelaide Hnrgear mid uleco nf

ltho lutu Slcuor A J Pull, bus lived

nt Tiiroiuii for niutiy )cais Mr
Is brother of Mr Pi link N

MeCiil'illess of Tiiinmu, and Is one of
liinuliilu's foremost i Itlrens, and In
Ills southern land and Cnlllnrniii they
till iniikp their homes

Th" ceieninny wni performed at
he lienullftil fmnll) residence at till
orner nf Division nml Sheridan nvp-ue- s.

Tucnmi b) Ilia lleveiind Prod
irlilt T Webb, vlcnr of Ht Luke's
episcopal Church Only the Itninedl-il- e

lelnllves wero re out Mr nnd
vhs MrCnndliss lelt on tho Shasta
.hulled nt noon fur California mid
vlll sail for Honolulu on November
'3rd, where they will be ut lion tit
ho Aloxnuder Young lintel n't r De- -
embor (ith

V

Tho Snn Prnnclscn Hvanilner nf
Jovember 0 contains n splendid pie-ur- e

of Princess Knwnnnnnkoa
Huong u collection of others under
he caption of "80111? of the Social
.eaders," who nttended tho (Ireen-vu- y

ball In San Prnnclsco

M11J nnd .Mrs Neville nnd their
mightcr have taken npnrtincntii ut

Tho Coiirtlnnd Mnl Neville hns
oino to Honolulu to relieve Mat C

V Iong, nf tho Marino Corps, who
III proceed to Washing!,).

'niirllniid llrldge Club. v
Tho Caurtluii'l llrldgo Whist Club, Jf

mo of tho Intent uddltlons In the Mild
lubs of tho cltv, wns nt
'ho Coiirtlnnd n wetk ngn u id Its
rst meeting was held las' Werlnes-la- y

night Pour tallies of bridge wero
ilns oil, tho prlics going 111 follows'
'Irst ladles' prlre, Mr It II Allen,
econd, Mru. (1. C llucl.nuiun Hist
.entlemnii's prize, Mr t'hurlei
Holilo; second, dipt llriisstm The
lull w'll meet weekly.

Lieutenant nnd Mrs Kingsbury
mvo rented n bouse In the suburbs
vhcre they will he nt home to their
tumorous friends This soung
ouplo have been residing nt the
Mexnnder Young hotel since their
irrlvnt In Honolulu

Captain and Mrs. Wiilrntt nf Scho-lel- d

llarrncks spent Prlday mid Sat-ird-

In town During their visit
hey stased nt the Alexander Young

lintel.

Mr Cicorgo Schnefer nf Lelleliun '
vas n guest nt (he Young Hotel the
Irst part ot tho week.

Llentennnt nnd Mrs C L Arnold
if tho II. S Nuvy wero feted by tho
iervlcn set while the transport Sherl-In- n

wus In port.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Cnthciirt have
noved to loll Lunalllo street, where
he) nro cosily situated In fine of W "(
t Cistln's bungalows

'aloln ( lull.
Tho Pnloln Social Club luii changed

ho d ly of Its regular meet. Tho
"lull met last night nt tho Ilojd borne
n tho vnllcv Foven well contested
nines of pedro were pln)ed mid
ulzes given lo tho lucky ones. After
hn distribution of prizes refresh-nent- s

wero served, followed by n n

recital and vocal selections.
vninng thoso pi cent wero: Mr mid
Irs Schoenlng, Mr nnd Mrs Ormls-01-

Mr nnd Mrs I!o)d, Mr mid Mrs
Foster, Mr nnd Mrs Merrill, Mr nnd
Mrs Riley, Mrs Mary Wright, Mrs
Hicks, Mis Smith, Miss Hicks, Miss
Crane, Mr Clydo Wright,

"Ifth Cavalry Bridge Club.
Tho nrficcis' wives of Lcllchui

tho Wednesday Afternncm
'Irldgo Club On Wednesday nr this
veek Mrs. Cunningham entertained
ho Club In n delightful manner. Tho

hnuso wns fragrant wllh cut flowers
and maiden lmlr feins Tho prlzo was
extrcmoly prctt) n largo tray of Jaii-mes- o

stenciled work, covered with
heavy glass framed In koa wood. This
'rophy wns awarded lo Mrs. Morso,
vlin made tho highest score. Later

'11 tho nf'ernnnu dollclnus refresh-iient- s

wero served. Among thoso pre-
sent besldo llio hostess were- - Mis.
""osier. Mrs. Putnam, of Port do Him- -

), Mis. Wnlcutt, Mrs. Koostor, Mrs,
Morse, Mrs. Wlnnin Mrs. Docker)',
Mis Hnlght, Mrs Orton, Mrst Stur-
ges nnd Mrs. llarton.

Mrs. Koester Entertains.
Mrs. Koester nf tho nth Cavalry,

enleitnlnod llio Prlday Sowing Club
Uiout a. dozen ladles woio present:
ten was served shortly bofoio flvo
o'clock, a number of ofllcors dropped
In foi tea,

P.i) master nnd MrR. John Randolph
Hornbergcr who wero so popular In
socletv circles nf Honolulu, nro nt
Maro Island. Tho former who Is ,1

Vnvy I'n) master, Is stationed at Mnio
Island,

A Skin of Beauty is a joy Forevei
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HENRY MAY c CO.'s

T

Willi each re-

turn of this

great I'amily
h'east Day the

demand for rare

dainties has

Thanksgiving TableTalk assurance
liefeuilli

planned
dinner

grntqfiflnnd sal-islyi- ng

This year's Thanksgiving stock staples and delicacies com-
prises most ambitious house-wif- e desire

Pmard Brand Chapon a Gelee (Roast A Few SusrgestionsCapon in Jelly); a La Gelee (Roast
Chicken in Jelly); French Quails, truffled ?.tuffi. Mushrooms, Plum Pud--

Stuffed With GraS ding, Mince Meat,rmtp?ko,
Sauce, Fancy Raisins,

Louis Brand de Gras in died Traits, Truits Glaced.

Fresh California Fruiis and

Vegetables in season

T M

IIUhsDAY-altctiiou- Mm. s ii- -

fiiiil llallanl Dulu entertain-
ed at, ajjcaiillful icvpllon.
fioni rour lu six, ut her
lioiiiu'oii Kmm.i struct. Tlila
luuillou was ghen lu honor

Of Mrs. IJljUll I.IIIV Vim II., I,. Iw.r.iA

la well adtpled lor unteitiilnlug, wllh
its mean vuiiiiiiLiB mill spacious
H.OIH8. The hostess ilinl liur
of honor stuod in thu huge drawing
room, which wits cxqtiltiu'ly dew-uto- l

with potted plants, tnillax ami
palnm. Tall viihes ami Jardlnluics
weio lined with yellow ihrysanthu
mums. Yellow was tho keynote uf
thu tolor scheme Numoioim fancy
backets, filled with jellow ros.es and
veiled with canary-colore- d gauze
weio placed on Inlaid tcokwood ta-

bles and laliouivti). Mrs. Dole, greet-
ed her Kticsts wll'i her usual

manner. Shu looked handsome
In grey hatlu messnlliio, cmhroldoicd
In n conventional dolgn. Mrs. Low
wore a hand-mad- lingerie, lnsoitcd
with lace. MrB. Ficdorlck Jewell
I.owicy iiouii'd coffee at n long ta-
ble In tho dining loom. Sc.-lte- ut
tho other end was Mrs. Henry von
Hull, who served tea. Tho dining
room was elaborately decorated In
jellow chrysanthemums. A lingo
brns3 Jardlulcru was pl.i cj In thu
center of thp long table, lllleil with
these feathery autumn flowers. Tho
Doles' dining room Is one of tin)
most artistic In liiwn, and Is filled
wiiii puccic.is plenties itiul raro

On lllo tllilM, nliln ,.r Milu
room Is a crotto. hmic with liiislteijil

of Australian mid baby mnldcnhnlr,
nnd banked with theso beautiful
fems. Ilutwrcu thu largo archways
leading to tho verandas wuro ms
pended portlcico of sml'iix, caught
hero ami tlieio wlh yellow roses,
Knars Hawaiian quintet club was.
ttatlnnnl nil tho lanal, and snug nlul
plnyeil during tho hours of tho

Duflng tho aftciiKKin Mrs.
Stephen Norton Hobo's super!) and
rich cnntinlto volcu wus cnjiiyci and
npprcclalc'd by the assembled guohts.
Mrp. Charles, Ilryunt Cooper saiiR sev-

eral selections. Mm, Dole was
by tho joung nm

ttrns nnd rimlds: Mrs. F. W. Low-roy- ;,

Mrs. H. M, von Holt, Mrs.
Oeorgo Potter, Mrs. WalbrldRo, Mrs.
Montague Cooko, Mrs. Alonzo dart-le- y,

Mrs, John Wateihouso, Mrs.
James Judd, Mrs. J,' P. Cooko. Mrs.

Murphv, Mis'. Harold
Mrs. Kate Cooper, MiR.

Weaver. Mrs. Cllve Davles, Mrs. V.
O. Smith. Mrs. C. V. Dickey, Mrs.
Frank And rude, Mrs, Iiono Hollow-a-

y, Mrs. Frank D.imon, Mrs. Al-

fred Cabtln-- Mlfs K. Vaid, Miss Kc-le-

Miss Vma D'iduin, MIbh Coii-ftaii-

Uestiillrl;, Mlfs Allco Cooper,
Mlfs Alice Cooke, Mi8 All'f Macfar- -
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Miss Irene Dickson, who was

bride's maid at the Rhodes-Williams-

wedding.

lane. Miss Annlo Graham, Ml&j Vio-

let Makco and Miss Kilt limine P.ood-al-

Mm, Walter Francis DlllliiR-ha-

looked stunning In u giuy no-

tour Eiitin, wllli 1111 over dicss of
fiber gau.e. A uerklain mid poll-dan- t

uf diamonds rut In platinum
wag worn with this costiimp. A
Paris lint In black, covwd with

1L

thu Jlrs,
Ih'iirj 1 le.leilck was clad

('it'
over pinklace,

r()l0,(t B;(V0 tllu

'si

horn h.it,
Illy laco

this clilc Mlts
''ii.li (iiahniii was plcturu in

iiuued .Mrs. Kd
waul wore-a-n gown
of net,
"ih uu lu dnmtd

lier Miss Kdlth
who

Fisher,

satin;
whlto

D"

M1B1I WI 'aMWMWMMMMWMM to

English Cracker, Bon-Bo- ns for the Tahlo

' vJT

plumca, 'Oiiiplcleil LoJliiuie.
Wlckiiiau

ifVlillu' embroidered

Unlaliln.- -,

11 h to ctmtumu.
n

.(

cjiluoldored

ru'cutly

J Shantung

Mis. lii'dmaii, (o.il tnl; or

linen, l.irgu li.it. Mi..
Kliu.lmr.v;.' 1itu linen;
Cupid. hlae'i umbioldeicd nit,

hat; Mis. V. 1,. Moore,
biunzn rnlln; Mrs. Walerhoip-e- .

.

silk; Mia. Willi mis. Iilnik crcne do
rmbrolilercd; Mis. Jai'l; l,u':it.

dark blue sillli, Impurfd h.it with
Koldoii lirnwn wl.low plume-- , Mrs.
("i.irlrn l.ii'ax, t:lln.
v.!ille hat; Mrs. IMi n- - Joihm,
gray s.illn; Mrs. Minb.ill. ;

Mrs. Harold nilltiiphim,
lllieu;'Mrs. C. M. Cooke, linen.

OttliiR to thu largo amount of ty

news till all names
of at tho
will not be nhl6 to be pleii. Tho
following nru a 'few of th'wo

Mrs. I,. C. Ablea, M's. I).
Ailams, Henry Afmir. Ml"s l

I'xitiiitcr, .Mrs. V. Alexamlei. M't.
lieoigo Mrs. (.
H. Allii'itou, Mrs. IV.Uil. Alheitoli,
Mrs. (lenrgo Apgim. .Mis Austin,
Mrs. C. I.. Ilillenlyiie, Jll llaUon- -
lyne. ll.irtu.ii-li- . Mik vrtiim',: ,. . , f.lingerie, .urs. lleiry Mrs. K. A.
iiermil, .Mrs. L. (J. i:.icl;inan, Mrs.

llonl, .Mrs. ,y. V. Iletlomlny,
W. A. Ilnwcii. Mrs. Jt. W.
Mrs. A. llrnwivMiu WU'inl I'.rown.
Mlrs Iluib.ink, Mrs. C ,1 C.intpbcll,
Mm. SIiiipIdii Camplioll, .Mrs.

iiiize-toioie- d ocr satin of ' .isii", Mhcen Cation. Mis. A. F.
.' ilciv-- shade. This costlimo was '''ol.e. Airy. p. . (ntf, Mrs. Itlch-- i

i .1 fc:ul hobhld elfcct. Mrs.Augus- - nr'l Coo'te, Mis. (J. II. Cnohn dr.,
tus Muiihy looked ery haiidloiiio In CouktV Mrs. J. . Cooke,
p ie pink thliro'n, over white satin '. C. H. Cnoper, Miss Hrmlo Crors,
ii Dictden This dainty i;iir.Mrs. F. It. D.iv. Mis. Fred
1. iliowcA tlireugli thu trans- - Mrs. S. M. Dimon, Mrs. Fralik

jiud lllnl'sy clliffoii uilil pro- -' "'on, Mrs. Cllve D.ivlcs. nenrcn.!. . .stiinnltii' effect.
Teliuey iliipoited

black In gold.
tcLetto u effoct
aprkot satin. Wil-

li, ms, has to returned

picture

l'dticcw

picture

larRo

wnlle

those Dolo-I.n- i

Angut, 'Mlrres

Slis,

circa". Damon,

n.ivn'3, Mrs. Ulikey. Mrs.
Lllzabeth t'hitr h. Mrs. llj F. DIN
Hughain, .Mm
Mih. Harold Dillingham, Mrs. .lames
Dole, Mm. Dougherty, M,rs. C. du
Itol, Mm. Ilberto'e. Miss Shcflleld.

from Furope, a I'arle gown of 'r. McDonald, .Mrs. Aithur Smith
linlc piiu maniulscttc, with u largu Mrs. W. L. Minory. Mrs. W. It. F.ir- -

k I' ei eh hat. encircled in 11 willow rlngton. Mis. II. Focke. w p.
plume, of pink nnd bl.i k. Mis.' Fre.ir. Mm. it. ci.ilt. .Mrs. A. (inrt-Cl-ae- o

HsilierlMiii, retcd.i sjtln Mrs. II. II, t'.lrrurd, Mrs. ,1. A.
taibiin h.it to match. Mrs. Willlu' Oilman, Mis. F. Clrln, .Mrs. V. M.
va.ru a dainty che.-i-j colored cltlN cJraliam, JHss Annie Graham, .Mrs.

ii onr while sail L wjltli largo !". 8. (iray. Miss (Jreeti, .Mrn. O H.
pl turo r.IIt-- Glalro Wllllaum Hulli'l:, Mm. (Iitrrev. Mrs. Frank Hal-vI- is

In u p.ilo blue Ilgitrod cliir-',r,,i- 'l, Mrs. Lackland. Mrs. Ilobdy,
foil, wIITi u I'arlB hat or diiochesto Irs. nuuulng, Mrs. T. M. eiiiicily,
laeo tilnitneil with largo hluu bows. mk- - Murlx. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs P
Mm, Humphrey was lu 11 dainty bluo Hollowny, Mira A. Jlustare, Mlrs
pown with 11 I laco coat. largu '"'Ror. Mis. Hepburn, Mm. Thomas
list waa worn with nock. iiruliliisiin. Mm. Kd. Jones, Mrs. Hugh

Mrs, Oreen'B dress was of magenta Mitchell, Mlsaes Pli.lro and F.1IIU1
j clillTon oor paisley batln. Mlwi Williams, Jlrs. Pierre Jones. Mrs. K.

Alke Cooke, white lliyn; Mrs. W. Jordan, Mm J. It. Judd, Mrs. J.
Iiietkons, Inco dress; Mrs, Ccorgo lleilomnnn, Js. Kennedy, Mrs.
I'jVis, saTln; .Mrs, Frank Cooke, Tom King, Mrs. W. Kng, F.
rray silk; Mis. Norton lavon- - Miicfirliin Mm. Waller Macfar- -
dor nnd Ma k hat', .Mrs.

II old rose si U;
Mrs. Andrndo, goblin bluo satin;
MIsb Foonor, reseda green
.Mre. James DoiiRiicrty, Hu-
ge lo gown, hussar h.it; Mrs. F. It.

Rray tuotoor satin, black

j

linen.;

with

:.-- .

hlfo

chine,

g.-a-

plumed
b'ue

liluo

week, the

V.

Mm.
n.

c

Mies -rg
lloiier,

H.

(leorro
chllfon

design
Mrs.

p. if.

Walter Dillingham,

wore

Mm.
J.

aml,)cv.

lint.
c'ad

o.i A
this

J. A.
gray Mrs

Hobo,
lane. Miss M. Ilerger. Mlsti Vlulot
Mnkce. Mrs. P. A. M.ieMnlosh, Mr?.
Weaver, Mis. Mr.rks, Mrs. J. Mlr.t,
Mrs. W. T. Mntirnri.il, Mrs. W. L.
Moore, Mrs. P. 1'. Morro, Mrs, A. I J.

Murphy. Mis. II. V Murray. Mrs.
.Mrs. J. A. M"Candlesa. Mrs.

lu 0 nnt, Mis. F. J. Lowrcy, whlto' J, S. Mrs F. II, MrStoe;-umlirolder-

Ilngerlo; Mrs. 11. Ilollo.f or, JIIss 1'ertr, Jim. II. Itcldfdrd, Mrs.
witv, blackTiepu emplro gown mid lloctntlc'c, JIIss IteKtnrlek. Jlls'tAimu
black plctttro hut; Mrs, Weavor.l Itnse Mrs. Ity.iofl, Mrs. St. C S.iy-bl.i-

Incc gown, en tralnp; Mrs. H.'i'rs, Mrs. D. Stvle, .Mis. K, Styne,
JI Watson, navy hluu nnd Rreou JIIss Nnlllo Jlrl.uln, .Mrs. Timber-Mtln- .

bluek hat; Mrs. (!. Angus,) lake, JIIss Sndlo JleLaln, Jlrs. 0.
white lingerie; .Mrs. P. Cooper, Inv-- , Smith. Mis. Geo Smith. .Mis. II. I,
ender crcpo satin; Mis. WnlbrldRO, Spalding, .Mrs. Ilowen, Mrs. von Holt,
whlto linen, embtoldnied; Mrs, A.jMts. Wiiduuin, Mis. J. S. Walkor,
Ilerg, whlto enibroldeiy .,...., ..i.m JIIss ,,., 131 Walker. Jlrs. Faxon
HiirtnaRlP, gruycrepe do chine; Jlrs.l lllshop, Mrs. L". JI. Wi
llallcntyne.'wlillo chllTon; Jlrs, W. S. Weight, JIis F J.

utson, Jlrs, C.

Jim.
P. Wilder, gray satin; Jlrs. II. 8, Weaver, Jim. H. F. Wlchmnii. .Mrs,
G'nv. 1Hio embroidered linen. nratiRe' Wjitei house, Jim W. Whitney. Mrs.
velvet al; JIis. C. S. Weight, whlto. I. Jt. Whitney.-Jits'- . A. A. Wllrtnr,
HiKin; Jlrs. II. llltrhrixk, blue orepo Jlrs. W. C. Wilder. Mis. P. Wilder,
do chine; JIis. V. Hnwlliu, liluo .Mrs. (ierttiule Wilder, Jim. Henry
oicpo de chluo nnd sliver tiliumltiR;, Williams, Jlrs. 11. . Wilbur, JIis.
Jlta. Walter DlllliiRlinm, gray meteor C. II, Wood, JIis. Win. Wall. Jlif.npfdress of silver mum. lame JI. l'hlllliw Mn I' n Tnmmi-- .

Jbln-- k hat; Mm. Waller Frear, whlto Madamo Tcnuey, Jlrs. W.iibrldge,

vTlB - A ,.l,fii ti iciiA. '.ilt:-V- i

Lowrey.

Sweet Pickled Fruits, Sweet-Ci- der Boiled
Lehnardt's Candies, After Dinner Mints, Stuff-

ed Dates and Figs, Salted Almonds, Peanuts,
Pecans, Nuts

&
LEADING GBGCERS

mrs

Assorted

w7 7
TELEPHONE 1271

M rs I'arke, Mrp. K. Kopke, Miss
Kopko,' airier Uentrlro, Mrn. Hugo
H'izer. Lady llmoii, Mrs. T. Illch-aiil- ",

Jlrs, Andiew Ful'cr, Mis Il.ili-lill- t,

Mrs. A. Lewis, Mlsc l.ne.is, Mrs.
Ailhur Wall, Mrs. F. II. Day, Mlfii
F. Lawrence, Mrs. Albert Wntcr-h- i

use, Miss Soictison, Mrs. Center,
Mlto Center, Miss Florence Otirrey,
at d others.

Mrs. Watson's Card Party.
Mrs. IMu.iid Watson wan one of

Hi s week's lnislei.ses at a r.ntl p.irly.
tint vmih gleu In honor of Miss ll.irl
iirsle. The guests were Invlttd lo!
play bridge from (lueu lo half nfleri
fcir, when lea wus i.cred from that
hrur iniltl six o'clock. A number of.
young inations owing ti piuxloiiscii-gaseineiil- s

could not paitlolpaio lu
I ho bridge gsinu, but cainu lu for
let iimriefrcshmeiits. On Ibis rem
sluii tlie Iiouso was ositilsto In cluy
santhctituins, l.irgo brass bowls iinil

were lllled with these yel
low nnwern. The were especial--
ly Inautifiil they were art and craft
pk'tiio rianiqs of MPj;rro. slher ihid.
Jn")'. A prise was awarded at
tab'o. thu wlnncm wero: Mrs. Arthur
llcig. Mls'Imlse Lucas, im Dlalr.
Ml 1. CI). W001I, .Mrs. Ilollomloy an I

Mi f ti'lii-tiiil- .

Mm. W.iImiii lh hnrlrss was alllr-c- d

In a very slmplo Inil lietonilnt;
frck or en iniillo and hieuder
flo' em dimmed Willi bamli of l.ivtn-1I0- .

incisor. Mrs, l'losser woio a ery

Remoiuber that

OYSTERS Frozen East-

ern, California Cocktail

protly llugerin, Mrs. Stanley wis
lu 11 iira'.ty green silk, with

touches of pilncoss hicu, Miss llart-nagl-

tho lumorcd guctt was ery
htuniiliiK, In uwhlto Hulyi with Inlot.)
cr ilalhty l.n-o-

, Willi ilils cieallon was
worn 11 largu Incu hit lilmmed with
giartful' willow pluii'es. Mm. Hers
was dainty lu n linen suit with dow-
eled hat. Mrs. C. II, Wood's gown was
r:ilo Mm- - with M:ip!( lint. Mrs. Klnes
Ini'j w.'s My chlo In ii pink linen with
Mai k picture hat. Mrs. Whitney was;
eb.ninPiL' lit Invcmlcr, Mm. Harry
Murray wai stuniitng In it pi oily
Vrrnrli llrV creel urRlti'lIc, Mrs. Mf--j

S'cckcr wore a nio:,t becoming reseda,
giceii illk gown. Mr. Marlx was love-- "

ly In nn nil over Inro while gown. Mm
Vn-ti- .. w;n eiv r.ltrirllvo In 11 fig
urcd f'lk with Ibis waj worn 11 tcry
ilitnMlii' ' it f tli- - li.iltisinrouuli
tvi. villi wll'u-- p'naies. Mrs. Man-11I-

rinl'liM t'lio it ery
biiwii ut beiiher riloicd KJitln with
black b.il. Mrn. I.ewreno was M-r-

whs ei.v Hweut lu a erenm tiiullo
gown. Mrs. l.iu );Inud bsiVed well 111

a Wisteria unlln. Mm. Laitslng wore
tt most beeoiiillig co"'t 's'illl of'IliiM
anil III: 1) lace. Mm. Ilobbv Ilalnl

ery daluly In lavender with n l.irgo
black hat.' '

Amour; those prci.ent were: Mn.
Kdward Watson, Miss Harlnaglo, .Mrs.
nottnmley. Mm. Iierg. Mrs, llallen-tjno- .

Mm. Itabbltt. Miss llilluiilynn.
Mm. Mrsi llnss Kingsbury.
Ml,, riillllns. Miss (1 recti. Mis. Jiimni

It
It

.liiitd, Mm. Mm Sutton.
Mrs Mrs.
Aim. Arthur M.trlx. Mis Cliapnun
Mrs. C. II. Wixi.l, Mr;. Murray, Mrs
Muiphy, Miss I oulso Lucii?. Mm t

llutitl, Jlluu Ulalr'aiid Mti Stan-
ley,

Outrlcrjcr's
Thero will be a dniicc at the Out-

rigger Club Thank, Rh lug exciilng
I. I). CauflcM a now Outilgg-- r live
wire is arranging tho affn'r. Canfl'dd
Is offering tho dunce, lemiiiride. cil:-mi-

Iro rrram g.tloro In the Clu'i
inenibem niul their friends, all for
dollar. Any piolils front the danco
will ho used In completing the new
Outrigger Club houae. The big lanal
"er tho ligooti ) lie decorated and
lighted for tho occasion, nnd ns tin
n"v midway from tho street lo .'

Is iiow coiupluled, a largu atten-
dance Is oxpected

Mis. Llbabeth McIIryde Ins take-- t

iiptrlmenls lor the wln'rr at Hie Mu
una Hotel. On the nrriral of tho
Ktirr.i. niimeiniir ftlcmlH .ucro nt thn
wlnrf to gicct.her. Iidcned with flow-
ers and I els.

Lieutenant Salmi of the Navy left
Thursday for Hairall, but will return
to Honolulu tho tlrt.l of the wtol,.

t.b-- u' 00 Pahni has tiiHni up a
lermaiicnt rt'sldctim at the Itonl Ha-

waiian Hotel

Thanksgiving
Dinner

will not bo complete without Minoo Pie
nnd that tho Minoo Pie will not bo the
best unless it is made of

Heinz
Mince Meat

Your Grooor Soils
Insist Upon Having

WllLWhltnej,

TliankiQiving.

Among the famous "57" are a number that
will add zest to the feast.
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave B. F Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive 8. T.

November' 12 November 18 November 23 Novembcr'29
December 3 .December 0 December 14 December 20
December 24 December 30 Jnnunry 4 January 10

$65 first clan, tingle. S.F.; $110 flrt clasi, round trip, San Fran- -

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Acnti.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

steamers ot the above Companies will (Jatl at HONOLULU and.Lwa
this Port on or about Ibt Date mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu For Orient;
Nippon Mara November 29
Siberia December 5
China December 13

For further information apply

H. Hackfeld.&

Matson Navigation Company
WTWEEN SAN AND HONOLULU

From 5an Franciico

8.. S. Wilhelmina November 23
S. 8. Lurline December 1 4"

S. S. Wilhelmina December 27

For further particular!, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

rOh riJI AND
9

MOANA JANUARY 1

Honolulu t. F.
November 10

Manchuria 26
Chiyo December 3

Co.,

FRANCISCO

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSm? COMPANY

AUSTRALIA!
7.EALANDIA DECEMBER

THE0 H. DAVEES A CO!. LTD.. OENERAL
'

AGENTS.

Hi. J -
IMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, ixth
Freight received at all t the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.

S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail
S S VIRGINIAN to wvl DECEMBTR It

' "

FROM SEATTLE OR TECOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
For further information applv to ,H. HACKFELD .4 CO.,

agent., Honolulu.
& p fteJAwnfc

For Absolute Reliability in
Handling Baggage

We no
Equal

U QUEEH ITSEXT

Iitimatei riven on all kind of
Ixoavatinft, Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIAWAE

The B. F. Co.
LIMITED

General for Hawaii:

Atlae Assurance .Company of
New York Underwriter!' Agency.
Providence Washington Imurance Co.
Ith FLOOR, BLDQ.

U not,a Luxury; It li a Necessity.
But you Must have the DEBT

and tliat Is provides Jy the famous
and most equitable of Massa- -

ihus.tts, In the

New
Life C-o-

OF BOSTON,

If you would be fully Informed about
thssa laws, address

&

SENKRAL AGENTS,
T. H.

ft i' l i r '

i.'H- ItU i'i i '...fcijw'i. .

.ii., v.. KU'il

Leave For
China

November
Mnru

to

York every day.
limej

LTD.

Agent

For San Franciico

S. S. Wilhelmina December 7
S S. Lurlmc December 20
S. S. Wilhelmina January 4

General Agenti, Honolulu

FOR VANCOUVER:
MOANA DBCEMIIER 7

MAKURA JANUARY 3

PHONE 2295

Drayinf, Teaming, fioU BulMlu,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Rail way Time

Outward.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way 'JMS a. m.. '3:20 p. m.

For Poarl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. in., 9:1C a. m.,
'11:30 a. in., saB p. a.. J:20 p. m.,

B!16 p. m., t9:30,p. m., ttX'.lR p. m.
For Wuhlawa and Lelleliua' 10:20

a. m., CilB o. m., t:30 p. m., tll:15
p. m.

Inward-Arriv- e

Ilonnluln from Kahuku, Wal
and Walanae 8:3S a. m.,

6:31 p. ms
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City tVM5 a. m., "8:36 a. m
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., '4:26 p. m.,
6:31 p.m., 7t30 p. mi
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellohua 9:15 a. m., tlMO p. m., 6:31
p. in.. 10:10 p. m.

The IUIelwa Limited, a two-hc-

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at. 8:0
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City nnd Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Watpahu and Pearl City
inward.

Dally. tSunday Exceptod. (Sunday
Only.
O. P. DBNISON, F. C. SMITH,

G. P. A.

It it 1 1 c.l I n phone numbers nret
HuhliifSH OflU'it 220,
Udltorlnl Rooms 213;.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.,
King Street, next to Young Hotel Phone 1874

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD

FIRE INSURANCE

Dillingham

London.

STANGENWALO

LIFE-INSURANC-

Laws

England Mutual

Insurance
MAS3ACHU8ETT8.

CASTLE COOKE,

HONOLULU,

Ltd., agents

have

Table

Stations

uulua

10:10

Superintendent.

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Traveler!'

Letters of Credit issued on

.the Rank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

nnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAFITAL, ?000,0ob

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and,
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up') .Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 1S.2C0.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buyo end recplvea for
collection bills ot oxebango,
Ibbuos Drafts nnd Letters oh

, Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

Tbe Dank receives Local De-

posits and Head Office Deposits
tor (lied periods.

Lncal doposlta $25 and upwards
tor one year at rate ot 4 per an-

num.
Head Office Deposits. Yen 26

nnd upwards for ono-hal- t year, ono
year, two ycurB, or three years at,
rate ot VAX per annum.

Particulars to be 'obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office 67 S. King BL
P. O. Box 168. '
Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
MantRer - H. L. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.

Teleohone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL1,

Automobiles, Ifotor Cycles. Gat Sta-

tionary 'and Marine Engines, Bice
Mill Machinery, Etc 7

Honolulu Electric
' Co.

Engineering and Contracting.
Houae-Wirin- ir Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Bcreta'nia

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sites 24"x9)J"

to 48"xl20", ana gauges No. lOjto
No. 26 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work, of all
kinds, and guarantee satislaction.
Your natronaire is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELDTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
or all ram

BEAU!! DC LTJMIK1.

ALLZ.V B0BINI0M.
Ineea ltrt ts tl Unnnlnja

WOOD AND COAL

CONSTRUCTING,

Alexander & Baldwin,
, LIMITED.

OFFICERB AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Haldwln President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second
J. P. Cooks

Third Vlco-Prc- and Manager
J. Waterhoune Treasurer
B. K. Paxtnn Secretary
J. D. Castle Director

,J..n. Gait , Director
W. R. Castle ...... '..Ui Director

i 'Sugar, Factors.' '

Commission ' Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Aganta (or

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Hiilku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Xabulut Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Hunch.
Mcllrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINO AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, BUOAH FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Watalua' Agricultural (V., Ltd.
Kohnla Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokua Sugar Co., Ltd,

Fiijton Iron Works ot St. Louis.
Dab'cock & Wilson Pumpa.
Green's Fuol Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors'

H. P. Bishop President
Geo. II. Robertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W4 V. North Treasurer
Richard lvers Secretary
J. R. Oalt Auditor
Gen. R. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Director
R, A. Cooko k Director
A. Gartloy i Director

Ct Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MiNE
INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal lufurnnco Cc, or LtverpouL

London Assurance. Corporation.

Commorclal Union .Assurance Co.
of London.

Scultlsh Uni-- n & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Bdln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ua-rliui- )

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 bta'ngewali' llii.' Hbnolnln...

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULUftON WORKS
AnU.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Inter-Islan- d nnd O, R; & L. Shipping
books, for sale at the II u 1 1 o 1 1 n
olllcc. 50c each.

- e-
-

,
'

v
CONTRACTORS '. ' '

SAND AND. CORAL

HEAVY and LIGHT DRAYING

Honolulu Construction & Drayinf Co., Ltd;,
Queen Street, Opposite Kaahuraanu. Telephone 2281

iKt ,IC' l',,'ji- - - . Is.

LEGAL N6TICES.

IN T1IE CIKCUIT COURT .OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT," TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, HOLDING TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MAIISTON CAMI'IIKLL, Superin-
tendent of Pittillo Works of the
Territory of Hawaii, PlrtlntllT
nnd Petitioner, vs. mAIIKl.LA
11, WOODS ct nl., ircfctidali'ts
nnd Respondents. I

TfiKM SUMMONS.
TUB TBIUllTOItY OK

'
HAWAII to

TUB 1I10II SilKRIKK of tho
Territory of Httwall, rpr Ills
Deputy: I

YOtr,lAIu:COMMANPi:i) Id emit-mo- n

ISAUWLLA II. WOODS; PAL'"
MBit PAIlKKIt WOODS and MOI.-- 1

I.IK WOODS, his wife; MAItY
ALICB ULUBTT nnd P, p.'
Ill.UBTT, her husband: 'JAMBS.
KIIANIC WOODS litld KVA WOODS.I
his wlfo; SAMIJBLPAUKBIt WOODS
nnd I108B WOODS; hlK wlfo; L

UODKnTSON 1IKCKLBY and
IIBNIIY nKCKLKY, her Husband;
maud Woods; liicy woods; it.
W SIIINC1LB, BIINKST WODK- -

1IOUSB nnd ALLAN W. T.
Trustees under tlio Will

of James Wight, deceased; KOlIALAl
RANCH COMPANY. LIMITED, an1
Hnwnllan Corporation having Its
principal ofll.'c nt Putilmc, District of
Kotiala. Island nnd Territory of Ha--J

wall; JOHN DOB, MARY DOB, nnd
RICHARD DOB, unknown .owners'
and claimants, defendants, In (two
they shall Illo written nnswer with- -'

In twenty days after service hereof
to lio nnd appear before tho snld1
Circuit Court at the term thcicof
pcndliif; Immediately after tho cxpl- -'

ration of twenty days after servlep
hereof; provided, however, It no
term bo pending at such lluio, then
to bo nnd appear before the said
Circuit Court at tho nuxt Miccccd- -'

lug term thereof, to wit, tho Jan-
uary 1911 Term thereof, to bo hold-e- n

nt tho City and County of Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, the ninth day
of January next, nt 10 o'clock n.
in., to show rniuic wliv ludement
fif rnmtnnititif Inn ..r tlin liinil ilo '

scribed In the Petition heroin nnd
for any other relief demanded In
tho petition should not bo awnrdod
to Mnrjitnu Campbell, Superintend-
ent ot Public Works, pursuant to tho
tenor ot his annexed Petition.

And luivo you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro-

ceedings l' vrcon.
WITNESS tho Honorable Presid-

ing Judgo of tho Circuit Court' of
tho l'lrst Clr-ul- t, at Honolulu n'foro-sai- d,

this 1st day of September,
1910.

(Seal.)
(Sgd.1) HENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
(! ' '") L. No. 7202. Reg. il

pg. IG.'i Circuit Court, First Clr- -
(!u)t, Te Itory of Hawaii. Marston
Cimphr.'l, Suporliitondciit of Public
V of tho Territory of Hawaii,
Plfi. und Petitioner, vs. Isabella It.
Woods ct uls., Dcfts. and Respond-
ents. Orlglnnl summons filed mid
Issued September 1, 1910, at 2:2fi
o'clock p. in. A. K. Anna, Asst.
Clerk. Returned October 4. 1910,
at 1:05 p.m. A. K. Anna, Asst,

fur further bervleo thl ith
day of Ortobor, 19)0, nt 1:G5 o'clock
p. m. A. K.Aonu. Asst. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County if Honolulu, tie

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of tho Cir-

cuit Court of tho KlrBt Judicial Cir-

cuit. Territory of Hawaii, do huro- -

by certify tho foregoing to bo a full,
truo and correct copy of the orig'
lnal summons In tho enso ot Mar
ejon Campbell, Superintendent of
l'tibll" Works' of tho Territory of
Hawaii, vs. Isabella II. Woods et
als., as thu Bamo remains of record
mid on Mo In the ouV.'o of tho Clerk
nf said Court.

IN WITNESS W1IBRBOK, I luivo
hereunto set my hand and alllxeil
the Seal cjf ald circuit Court this
17th day of November, 1910. ".;

HKNRY SMITH.
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the

Klrst Circuit, Territory ot Ha-

waii.
Alexaridcr Lindsay Jr., Attbrno)-;- .

Gcnernl. nnd Arthur a. smiin. uep
uty Attorney-Genera- l, for tho potl.
tloncr. 4779-3-

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will bo. rocclved y

the Superintendent of Public WorkB
until 12 in. of Saturday, Docomber
17, 1910, for the eoiistruHiou of, a
wharf and shed along tho Bwa side
of Naval Wharf No. 1, at tho foot
of Richards street, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications und proposal
blanks am on lllo in tho Public
Works Unpnrtmcnt.

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the jrlght to reject
any or nil num.

MARHTON CAMI'IIKLL.
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, November IB, 1910.

4770-1- 0t

A SUGGESTION ON ECZEMA

It is suggested thut oczemu suffer-
ers nsk Honolulu Drug Co. of this city
nliiit reports they nro getting ifrom.
the pntlentH who hnvo uicd tlin oil of
wlntnrgrcen llfiuld compound, n. I).

O. Prescription. '

'..)i

t'.

gyff yyw 1--. V ', " f-'- -- - ;..--
r

Well, What Do

You Know

About
.' This?

$175,000
Worm of Real Estate

Sold in Kaimuki

During the Last

Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kai-

muki, wc havc put over' the

biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district

jm the market. But hush I

Wc couldn't have done it if

the property had not been nil

right nnd sold itself. The

real secret the property- - not

the stuff wc havc been writ- -

i ' inc

Kaimuki Land

Co.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NO. 189. TKRRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LANO REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to IIOR- -

ACK N. CRA1II1K. JOSKP1I CUL-LK-

MRS. MARY COLIIRON,

MRS. ANNA K. MKEMANO.
DANIEL WILLATS. WILLIAM
a. ACIII (Trustee for William
O. Acbl. Jr.). ESTATE' OF
rMiAtti.ira W. (1RAY (William
O. Smith, Administrator), JAMES
I). YOUNG. SOLOMON K. KALE

''lKINI: HEIRS OF HEIIORAH
NALANAI, Dcccasod; TERRI
TORY OF HAWAII, by Alcxitn
dnr Lindsay, Jr., its Altomoy
(loiiurnl. nnd bv Murston Camp
boll, as Superintendent of Public
Works; CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU, hi- - Joseph J. Fern,
ns Mayor and President of tho
Hoard of Supervisors; and to
ALL whom It may concorn:

Wliern.is. n nctltlon has been pro

scptcd to paid Court by CHARLES
HENRY THURSTON to reglfctcr aim
confirm his tltlo In tho followlng-do-scrlbc- d

land:
Land on Klim street. Knpalama.

Honolulu, Oahu. Portion of It. P.
2810, L. C. A. 2200, Ap. 1, to Kuhl-un- a.

Ilncliinlni' lit n O bolt at tho west
corner of this ploco and on tho cast
sldo ot King street, tho
of which rotorrcd to 'Govern-
ment Survoy Trig. Station "Kalaopo-liaku- "

nro 2138.5 foot Bouth und
2000.2 feet west, and tho truo h

and dlslanco front said bolt to
a sower man-hol- o In King streot

Petorsoii lano Is 133 3C,
71.3 feot, dud running by true azi-

muths:
,l7 210 18 CI. i feet nlongJoiKO
: to n O bolt: '

2. 239'' 40' 45.0 feet along ftneo
to a O bo t: '

325 23' 18.0 fcot along fenco
to n O holt;

335 12 67,5 feet along fonco
to a O bolt:

326 15', 57.5 feet nloug fenco
to n O bolt:

59' 40' 111.1 feot nlong fenco
to a O bolt;

7. ir.r, Q2 134.0 feet alone tho
east Bldo of King street to
tho point of beginning.

Area, 13,055 squnro fcot.
You aro hereby cited to appear nt

tho' Court of Land Registration, to
bu hclil' nt tho City mid County cit

Honolulu on tho 0th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1910, at ten o'clock In
tho forenoon, to show cause, If any
you have, why tho prayer of sal
potltlon should not be granted. And
unless you appear nt naM CouH at
tho tipio and. placo aforesaid your
default will bo recorded, und tl'iosald
potltlon will bo takenas confessod,
and you wlllbo forever barrqd from
contesting Bald petition or any de-

cree entered thereon. .

Ayitncss the Honorable W. J, ROHj
INSON, Judge .ty snld Court, this
Jltli day of November, In tho year
nineteen hundred and Ion. ' -

Attest with Seal of said Court;
(Seal.) M. T. SIMONTON,

Registrar,
, 7113 Nov. 12. II), 20; Dec. 3.

. Weekly Bulletin 1 per year.

MOVEMENT!) OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Sunday. Nov. 20.

Maul, Molokal and Lnrial ports
t.tnir.

Kauai imrts Klnau, stmr.
Monday, Nav. 21.

Illlo (special trip) Miiuna Kea,
slmr., n. m.

Tuesday, Nov. 22.
Hongkong vln Japan ports' Duyo

Muni. T. K. K. 8. 8.
Bcattto-llyn- dcs, M. N. S. 8. ,

Wednesday, NoV. 23.

Kaunl pnrtH W. O. Hall, Rtmr.

Hawaii via Maul porta Claudlne,
Htnir,

Saturday, Noy, 26.
Hohgkong via Japan ports Manchu-

ria. P. M. S. S.
Illlo via way ports' Mautin Kea,

stmr. '
Sunday, Nov. 27. ',

Maul, Molokal nnd Lnnnl porta

stmr.
Tuesday, Nov. 29.

San Kranclsco Nippon Mnru, T. tC
K. S. 8.

San Kranclsco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. 8. .

-.
.

t VESSELS TO DEPART V I

Sunday, Nov. .20,1. ; , '

San Frnnci'sco-iChln- a,, P, X. Si B '

i Tuesday? Noy, 22. ' "' -

Illlo via way ports MnuuaKoa,
stmr., 10. n. m. . v

Maul, Molokal aiul' Lanal pprts Ml- -

kahala, 'iftmr.. T p. m.' ?i ;f .

Kauai iKirts iKInau; BtmrS.tp. m.
Central and South American, porls

Duyo Waril, T, K. IK . a." 4

Wednesday, Nov; Z3.

San FrariclscopSlcrra O.- 8,. B.v .10

in.
Thursday, Nov. 24.

Kauai jiorta W. O. hall, stmr., S

p. in.
Friday, Nov. 25.

awall via ' Maul . ports Claudlne.
stmr.. 5 it .in. i,

'
f i f -

.

ftaturftAV Nov? 26.
San Francisco Mnncliuriii, P. M. S.

S.
Tuesday, Nov. 29.

Illlo via way potts Manna Kea,
Btmr., 10 n. in.

Maul, Molokal nnd Lanal ports
stmr.. 5 p. m.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Mnru. T. K. K. H. S.
Kauai porta Jilnnii; stmr,, 5 p. ra

Saturday, Dw, 3.

San l'Vanclsco Clilyo Mnru, Jap.
stmr.

Monday, Dee. 6: ' '
Manila vln Hongkong nnd Japan

ports-Slbc- rln, P. M. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Dec. 7.

Victoria, and Vancouver Moann. C--

S. S.
San FrnnclSco Wllholminn. M. N.

S. S.
Friday, Dec. 9.

Aiiitrnllan porls via Fanning Island
Zcalandln, C.-- S, S.

Saturday, Dee. 10.

San FranclEco Asia, P. M. 8. S. '

Monday, Dec. 12.

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P. M. S, S.

Wednesday, Dee. 14.

San Franclseo Slorrn, O. 8. S. '

Monday, Dec. 19.

Manila via Hongkong and Japan
ports Manchuria, P. M. 8. 8.

Tuesday, Dee. 20.
San Francisco Lurllno, M. N. S. 8.

Saturday, Dec. 24.
Sari Francisco Mongolia, P. M. 8.

S.
Tuesday, Dec. 27.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyn
Mam, Jap. Btmr.

Saturday, Dec. 31.
Hongkong via Japan portB' Klyo

Mnru, Jap, stmr,
Sail Francisco Tonyo Maru, Jap.

Btmr.

MAIL.

Malls, nro duo from tho following
points as follows:
San Frnnclsco Por Hyade3. Nov. 23.
Yokohama Per Manchuria, Nov. 2d.

' '
AiiBtralln Per MoanaDoc. 6. I

Victoria Zealan'dla, Doe,' 9.;' '
Malls will dopart for the following

points ns follows: x
San FrnnclBCO Por .China, Nov. 20.

Yokohama Per Nippon Maru, Nov.
29.

Vancouver Per Moana, Dec. C.

Australia Zcalandla, Doc. 9.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE.

Ruford at 8an Franr'lsco. ' ,"

I)lx sailed from San Francisco, for
Honolulu, Nov. isl

Logan, arrived nt San Francisco, Noy,
13.

Sheridan, Bailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Nov. 14.

t PA88ENOER8 DEPARTED 7
Ppr stmr, W". O, Hall, for Kauai

ports, Nov. 18. V. Hurd. H. II.. Mor-

rison, Mrs. Oeo. Wntorhouso, Miss
Harding, W. Stoddnrt, Mrs. Stodda'rt,
W, O, Smith, R. 1), Baldwin. F.' Wob-er- .

Per stmr. Manna Loa. for Konn nnd
Kau ports, Nov. 18. MIsb R. Llftco.
Mra, (! .A. Wclli, Mrs. Kopa, Rev. G.

L. Kupa, (1. riarker, A, Hanoberg, C.
Wolte'rs,' A'.' Ahrcns, M. J. O'Neill. '

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Hawaii and
Maul ports. Nov. 18. Mrs. F. Craw-
ford, D. Arrn, II. 11. Ponlinllow, M.

Williams. R. 8.' Gray. Mrs. Gray, Mrs.
Cnpt. Parker, David Pnrkcr,-

' i.fei!

' ' 'r'
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Holidav
Goods

ARRIVINO BY

EVERY STEAMER

Special Christmas Purchases
for thit season contain latest
mainland styles and novel,
ties.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
Ill HOTEL STREET

K2?IU JU "J.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd;

Pioneers and .Leaders in- -

the Automobile Boilneti

Agents for such cars
sb Packard, Stevens-Durye- j,

Cadillac, Thornus Flyer,
Hulclc, Overland, llaker' Electric, and
others ,,.w. ,,--

......

PIERCE -- ARROW M0T0B-CYCL- E

Machines can be teen at forger's
Electrical Shop.

R. C. AXTELL
Sole, Agents .1048 Alakea. Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

EOHUHAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNIK

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

Turkeys and
r Geese

V Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE "DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

Toung Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAOA

Emma Street, above Beretanla
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use, Prices, $25 up to
35, without brakes. Repairing and

g done neatly,

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A, QUNST & CO. Agents
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San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Gearr Street, above Union Squats

Jul sppoitu Holil St fundi '
European Plan $1.80 a day up
American Plan S3.00 a day up 4

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawcta" A. U. C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management o!
James Woods

the lirnntirnl park
FACING heart of tlip oily,

which Ik (he thrnlre of
the principal runts of

the famous festivals of Sun
Francisco, this hotel, In m.
tlronmrnt and nlmosplirrr, ex
presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cat.
Ifornla.

Tlie royally and noblllly of
the Old World and the Fur
East and the nieu of high
achievement In America who
assemble hero contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere, of tin
Institution nlilcli represents
the liospllaltly mid Indlildual-It- y

of San Francisco to the
trnteler.

The bnlldlng, which marks
the farthest udinncc of science
In. nert Ice, has now the largest
rnpuelly of nny hotel structure
In the West, and upon rumple
lieu ,of ,lhe Pvtl , street aapex
nll;,bp xtln);Jiirg:est carnrai'uery
IlilHeHliv,,.,,, , ,,,
.WHILJ! Tiffc.RERVirfe IS n.
I'MUAL, THE PRICES AUK
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

sjP':j'lfll,Vrjr'.raaK.a!jirK.lvt

rfcy And get down to

llaleiwa
I

FOR THE DANck NEXT SATUR-

DAY NIGHT
,flit" rr r tff v v -- "mi

First-CIa- Fam.lv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BEROIN. Pro.

Hotl Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretanla Sts.

Hue furnlabrd rooms. $1 per day
(10 and upwards per mouth. Bplen-di- d

accommodations.
MRS. 0. A. BLA1SDELL. Pro.

Tha New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BR0KERAOE CO.

93-0- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Jhone 2291 Daily Delivery

Weekly Uulletlu II per jcur.

Stearns' Electric

Ratand Roach Paste
rids the house of all vermin In
a night. Drives rats and mice
out of the house to die.

I ci. box tic t IS oz. box tl CO. So'd by drugnUti
or ent tiprtx pttpald on raoelpt ot rle
STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, III

The very la'est in RAIN COATS,
TAILORED GOWNS and, LINGERIE
SHIRT-WAIST- Also NOVELTIES.

Mrs. F. S, Zcavc,
Rooms G7-C- 8 Young Building

Phone 3008

STUNNINa NEW MILLINERY

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Buildine Fort Street

GILBERT CORSETS

Strictly custom made.
First in Model, Qual'ty, Workman-

ship.
Requisite to Health, Beauty and

Stj e.
MISS WOODARD - Fort Street

New Display tf
CHILDREN'S and MISSES' HATS

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADING HAT CLEANEBI.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned an

Blocked,
Bo Acids Used. Work-- Outranteed.

FELIX TORRO. Specialist, ,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convtnt.

Honolulu. T. H.

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Berctania Streets
Harrison Block

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,

King Street, Ewa Fishmarkct

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL'

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

Grand Reduction Sale

SING CHAN CO.,
220 King Street, Opposite Aala Park

GENERAL HARDWARE

Fine Line of

Carpenter fools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HABDWARE CO.

King and Huuanu Streets

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL

GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
841.Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

iiNEST FIT
And Cloth of Al duality Can it

Purchased from

SAINCJ CHAIN,
MCOANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0. Box '80J, Telephone 1731

Meat Market ana Imorttrs.

C. 0. Yee Hop & Co;

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-r.-

Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

TAPAS
Unique designs

just received.
HAWAII &

SOUTH 8EAS
CURIO CO.

Young Bldg.

BULLETIN ADS PAV- -

itMiislistiitf''

Gable News

MANY KILLED IN

MEXICAN RIOTS

(AmooIiiI.iI l'rmn CuMM
MEXICO CITY. Nov, 18 .Mexico

flamed Into riot today, and disorders,
bloodshed and street fighting nri Im-

ported from n majority of thu prov
luces The demonstrations against
the 'Americana have been dlvertud
Into hostile octlolis toward the Mex
lean government, nggrevatcd by
btrhigont measures In suppressing
tho revolutionary plot to which a1
quarter of the population was ac-

cessory.
In this city one hundred, Includ

lhg .loan Wat, the chief of police,
were killed In .bloody riots which
cotitlnr.ed all night all over thn city.
Iiup-rt- ) loss wittered llirimK.li tho
violence of the rioters will total a
largo num.

PUEIILA. Nov. 18. The ulldc"
disorder reigns throughout tho prov-

ince of Puebla and southern Mexico,
Including Tchunntepec.

A woman was shot to death to
htglit by the chief of police In nn
attempt to disperse a irieetlng wh'eh
ppginvatcd tho violence of the innli.

A bomb vas thrown during the
earl) part of tho cvonlng, but no'
damagu was done, Government
troops later stormed a barricaded
house of the revolutionists, using
bombs and dynamite tu force their
way.

Women are taking a prominent
pirt In the fighting, and several
have broil kilted In street nfTrtiju.

ROOSEVELT IN WASHINGTON,
WASHINGTON, U. C, Nov 18 --

r.x President ItoosTivelt nrrlved In
Washington today and visited the,
White IloUEO for tho first time slnro
the election of President Taft In
the afternoon he addressed the Na-- ,

tlonal Oeographlcal Society on his
African trip.

He was a guent ot honor at a
banquet given by the pleas club In
the Washington Press Club In tho
cvonlng. Ills only reforenco to tho
to:ent a In which the Demo-

crats wcro eo successful was a Jest
In thu press club, where he stated
that "every dog has Ms day, hut thu
nights belong to the tots."

TMoirm nnunnrcc
FINDS ITS ,W0RK

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18. The
Pacific Slope, Congreas ndjourned
hero tonight, after a fouslng day nf
labor, n big banquet at the l'alueo
Hotel dosing the event, the flrxt of
Uh kind. Among the resolutions
adopted by tho congresa while In
eesslon jvna a prngrnin of military
settlement In tho West' which cnll
cd for twenty hvo regiments of In.
fantry and c.iv.ilry and artillery In
proportion, to bo stationed west of
tho

CHOLERA IN MANCHURIA.
ST. PKTi:itSIIUIt(l. Nov. 18.

The whole of Mniuhurl.-- i wav for
malty declared to bn Infested with
cholern today, and stringent prep
arntlmifl oro being mnde Vo prevent
tho dread dlseaso from marching
westward Into Kuasla.

CONSTAKTIKOl-LI.- . Noy. IS. A

recrudCKcence of cholera aftllcta this
City and the neighboring country,
appearing broadcast nn an ominous
scale. Authorities havo been stirred
Into action by alarming icportsfrom
bordering States.

NAVAL CONSTRUCTOR
TO THE PHIUPPIrTES,

WASHINGTON. D C, Nov, 1 8. (

Chief Naval Confctructor cappi has
been ordered to the Philippines, to
examine the naval stations at Olyn-gap- o

and Buljjg. He will probably
leave San Fronclsco on December C.

r-- y"I.ATrEKAY SAI.vrS, HKOItflAX-IZK1- )
CllUItCII,

On King Bt., near Kiiplolanl.
9;45 a. in., Sunday School; lesson

topic, "Tho Church at Antloeh "
11 a. m , morning worship. Preach-

ing In both English and Huwallan.
C p. m , ZIoii'k Ilollglo Llterury So-

ciety; lesson topic, "A (lenorntlon of
Righteousness" A. D. In
America; also musical and literary
iiuiuboru.

7:"30 p. m, evening worship.
Preaching In Ungllsh Music by tho
choir.

A cordial Imitation Is oxtended to
all.

mt
VY e e k I y II tl 1 e 1 1 n S) vtT yynf.

DIABETES
People of open mind having Dla

beteii or having friends who have,
can hear of something to their ad
vantage If they will (.all. Helpful
diet list free.

HONOLULU DRUQ CO., LTD,

ii iittHitt''-'--

Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of most
women to be strong and
healthy and if you are suf-

fering 'from any weakness of
the Stomach, Liver or Bowels
take the Bitters just now. It
is for Poor Appetite, Head-
ache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

Costiveness, Malaria, Fever
and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day, but be sure and get the
genuine with Private Stamp
on neck.

HOSTi:TTER'C
I CCLEDRATfO J

STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Benron, Smith Co.,

Ltd.; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; IIIlo Drue
Co.: and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

r 1
Watch Our Windows

Made Exclusively for
Us

"In tho Class That's
Right"

ONE OF OUR

NEW FALL STYLES

Black Satin
Pumps

a vntiY swAoai:n
SlIAI'i: not found In
other stores. A ei ca-

tion of shoo- - making
art, for otrct and aft-

ernoon wear.

The Pair
$5.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
ior,i TOUT STUKr.T

URINARY
DISCHARQES

i- W- nilUUVEDJN

24 nouns
mssa Haih Cn- - T'.,lc l.e.Wlpy

JUwr oumttrftt
M I. lllllUlltlMTtrl

S..'lUHi4.V LJ

The renear co.
Limited

, , .'AIOAROBA BEAN ilILL8

SANITARY PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumber
183 MERCHANT STREET

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 25.65 ,

1IIKD.

CAMIMIRLlz-- ln this city. Nov. 17.
1910, Richard Campbell, aged 30

jeai'H.
Funcrnl Sunday afternoon nt 4

o'clock from lutddoncu, Knlll ave-

nue, Kullhl
HP

When Tlaby was nKk, we gave her
Casturla.

When she was a Child, she cried for
Cantoris.

When hIio became Miss, ebu clung to
Caetorla.

When she hhd Children, she gave them
Castorln

ir'ifirtsttiiii

WANTS
---i.

WAXTM

lluv your hut cleaued by the Kxpert
Hut Cleuuers, 1123 Fort St., opp
Club Stables, llest workmanship;
no acids used. 4CCD-t- f

lly young boy, Kltlon as tpe
wrllur, experlentisl. Address.
"Tjpe," this oflKo. t'Crj-lm

You to know Nleper's express pboiie
number Is 191C. Iluggage moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

Saleslady for dl gooda department
of general store. Address, Dux 44,
this ofllce. . 4777-3- t

Two bedroom unfurnished cottage In
good location Addicsg "Teinnt,"

1773 lw

COO bicycle tires to vulrantze. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Anything of value bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 47G3-t- f

Clean wiping rags at th Uulletln
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

lly young married man, poaltlon as
booklteuper or outsldo work. Ad
drtsa "C. A.", Uulletln.

4776.1W

Japanese Cooking School, Families or
hotels supolled with cooks. C. M.

Matile. 14D7 Auld Lane. Tel, 1684

DRESSMAKING.

Flist-clan- s dressmaker has the t,tI
lull deslgna for the new season
wlbhea few more engagements by
tho day. "A. II.", Uulletln.

477G-G- t

Dunn & Illanchard From the City
of Pa rid. Dressmakluc and re
modeling, 175 lleretaula street,
corner Union.

TAILOR.

. ,...Hun ftf .nnu milliner., rAppntlV...c - o- - )

reeelvod. I,ateRt diagonal
made up tn the highest dictates of
fashion. J. K. Hocha, room 35
Young building. 4772-t- t

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, ft per
week; suit given ut once, F
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build
Ing, Fort street. 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed bn
short notice. Called for and de-

livered. Phone 302'J, S. Ilaraila,
UGO Fort street. 4700-t- f

Cltv Clothes Cleanlnc Co.. No. 4 Ma -
konlc Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 20G7.

CHIROPODY.

Ilr Ilfrrli. fnnt snoelallHt. will mien
glows,

Ilrlng jour orns, ingrowing nans
and bunions, 4770-l-

ELOCUTION.

MISS RAY D. UULL Teacher of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul-

ture and Voice Culture. Studio:
12G9 Lunalllo street. Phone 1342.

4717-l- m

si ' -

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
car; Horsey's

patches; special attention
given In repairing automobiles
and motorcyclea. South near King.
Phone 2174,

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more pas
sengers, fS each.
Auto Stand. Special rates by the,
hour. Phone 2G0D. 4677-t- t,

automobile trlmmlnea at
Hamman's California Harness Shop,'
Richards, 'Merchant and King Sts.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2G11. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4840-t- l

LtVERY STABLE. T
First-clas- s livery turnouts at rt.

sonable rates. Territory Livery
"Stable, King; phone 2535.

FRUIT.

A cabo of Mrs. Keurua' Gold Medal.
Huwallan Preserves, makes a nice
Xmas present Order early. Phone
n, frill .l i?l ItMrntfitlln

4773-l-

MASSAGE.

Spanish system; shampooing, mani-
curing, Dolores R. Cutter, 727
Ueretuuta. 4758-l-

2185 editorial rooms 2250 1

business oftlre. These are the tele- -

ubuuc numbers of tb U u 1 1 e 1 1 n,

TO LIT

Dwelling mi Quarry sileet Just d,

vlectrlw- - wiring through,
nut Appl), Cf II llmv.li, 97

4, (it II

Hotel Dulmuulco; under new man-
agement. Houuis by the day,
week or mouth. 130 lleretunla
street. Reasonable rates.

Store and olll v, single or eu suite,
lelephnne building, Meirbanl and
Alakea. II. K, Ilcndrl k.

Two furnlthad rooms, apvi;
u. MciXJnneii, 12J3 Emma .

Furnished cottags, King itroet
Cottage Grove. 4771-t- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

'Tim LULAND," C27 Ueretanla ave-
nue. Mosqulto-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without board. Kverythlug
modern; modurate prkes. Cvutral

locatwn. Phone 1308. Mrs. II.
Diuklage, prop. 4711-t- l

PulrbaukB Morso e

and puuip; llrht-cl.ib- rt condi-
tion. Can be seen working nt
Oaliu College. 4777-3- t

Shady Nook, 104 lleretuiiln; Tel.
1333. Newly - furnished apart-inent-

mosquito proof, at reason-
able rates. 47C8 tf

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1G34 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Wont room, with porch; bath,
phone, electric light, board near-
by. 471 llcrctunla. 4773 tw

FOR IALX.
Twenty. five palra guaranteed thor-

oughbred Homer pigeons, very
cheap. Alcu who net flying pen
20x28 and lumber for pigeon
house. Address "C. L. II.", Uul-

letln onico. 4770 Gt

The Tranaq, anvelop'f a tluia-vavl-

invention, no addretalng neca-tar- y

In sendlug out bills er :v
celpta. Uulletln Publishing Oo
sols agent, for patentee. Is

One No, I Ranscme concrete mixer
No. 1220 (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. Uox C49.

Selected Caravonlca wool
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. Uox 404. 4C93-t- r

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Kallrtwd ship-
ping books, at Lullelln orflce. II

. - "0'" cut liowers. Phone 3029.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlncllo sjstcm -- Mlnulo Rhoads,
1140 Alakea street. Scalpaud
fuclal massage; shampooing and

Phone
47GG-t- t

SODA WORKS.

rhone 3022 for tbe best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Ueretaulu and Nu-

uanu. 4701-t- t

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, Roneral contractor,
Hstlinatea furnished. 210 MiCand-les- s

building. Phono 11 IS.
47C8-t- f

PLUiCING.

Yeo Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St.. bet. Hotel ami Pauabl.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. ltrlng
your broken parts to 207 Queen,
neur Alakea.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced teacher
of piano. Deal methods. All ages.
230 King street, near Alakea.
Studio In rear. 4762-l-

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BER0STR0Mt
MUSIC CO., LTD'.

Thayer Piano Co.
Steinway

AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

Ulank hooka nf nil sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the Uulletln

I Publishing Curupaay,

ofllces In tho Young llldg., Dec. 1.1 manicuring; salt.. ...'finun

Palmer-Singe- r

Independent
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Goose Girl
Cy HAROLD MacGRATII

l I 01 by the Bobbi.
Merrill Company

(Continued from last Saturday.)
"Wlij- - ilM ynu nut It ore us nil In
IM'iiieV"

"IIIkIiih"'. ii Rival nmg lini been
dune, iilnl Cwl lirniiatil inu Juts to
rlalil It."'

"Vuu nn- - ii limri darkly.
"I urn In .niir limuls. IhkIiiii'mx," stur.

illly. "In n iiuiil iniiiiifiit I ciunniltli'd
n cfltni'. I would iml iim-p- l till I hud
lnlUifl i.tkihi:iII) ulth lil in llu came
ill hint III" fill V MUX llllllll'tl 1)11)1 lilt
mil ! iniitiifii lint tint t hiiw-wIi- imi

lie pivc mi' ih" tlrxt n.iir uf tin' 1" uny
I win I kIimiiIiI l.u.iu mm
ami In."

"Ilinvf
"Ily hl little Dtiscr. lilithiH'M.",
"Ill llltlH tltiKi-i?- Xiih AriKlwrare- -

'iitiil
"I hi' inn ui.inrii. inrsM i'jil mill In1- -

hIIiIitihI. cliiiiu n ciii'ii iiII.it n mil

ti'iiTl). I'Iu-m- - mil' iii'MriliuiikiiiK
llllH- -. llltlllt. tlllHI'VIT. iil- -

wiiim! iiiilliliiu lii'llhiT IIih wiii-i- l tinr
tin- - ili lure Mir ihiiiulitM rrmuwl
itrmiiiil "Mi- - thing: It "In- - win n prlii-iff- -

MlH rlllllll lit tlilil.V It in tin nth- -

ft, mull uiult'i w litis tft'l nil tmii.'llilt
KiiliHliiiiii't nifiiifil to I irltlnu uny.
kIih hii- iMifii'tiil hj two tlntiitftil
Mil. Ii Miirpil In lii'i lir.iiii III;.'

H iml ii irlti- ulim nui
xlii'V II nut n irliitf nil- n trtf.
Shf xliilt' n HWlfl Klmiif nt t'liiiiilrliiiel,
ttlm ntviinil fur rrinmt'il rimii the
hi'iiri nr IhN lilitrl; InMliii'ts, mill Ii ill
III- - lilt'll llftl.llIK nt Iiit III' ui.ulil hiivc
llt'l'll till' tfllll'l Hl'llllli' lulu IMl'll

"Wliul mn till- - llllli- - llnaiT llt.t'i"
niUitl the iluUi'.
HlllIlllllTllI)!.

"Out II It
liiul rut or
iniiiiKli-i- l "

"Tin 111:111 win
tnlir

Voh. blah
"nt'

'I lie (lul;i
loriil Willi

the lllllc vi'llmr
kIiim-h- . Hmlili'iily
hi' liumli.-il- . Imt
ll win the liTli
Mr litiiiiliii-- i uf 11

iiiniliiimi.
TlIK MAN Ai) "C11 111 p. nil

1 A l.l.l" .Villi, liri'trlli'll,
Hhd .iml. llllil'rMiili'; iiuiil'. t'lirml-rhiii'l- .

mill juii Aiii'Utu. nil of juii!
I.vi ii 1:11 mill iii) u i Ml tu our good
Illfllll IlerlKfll."

.
" CIIAI'Ti:i( XVIL

A IIITIL HMIUl

lIin klni: uf Jitui'iiiliieli. Prince
I l.llihvlu mid the ehiinii'lliir tut
i In the tin in nt 11 iilmiKli'. Her- -

& liifk nt iiiuklnu 11 pyrtinild uf
III- - llnuer llit, ttiiii.'liini-- tuiii'liliiu lilt
1 liln Willi hit ihiiiultt. Iltt tine wnt

it mil.
IIIh Iti.Mll hluliliett. .'Ill In the unite

11 11 HMillliliilli.fi-- , tut Kllllly In lilt
I In- - epreHt.in mi hit tnee ll.llil

ly IlilliHl.itiilile; I lia I mi the kind's nut
ut nil. 'He hiik (I lets. In thebrlllluut
niitfurni ul 11 tnl.iii.'i In the 1'rutnliiu
tililiinri. Mil Imiiiir niitiTiitl npnii I1I111

rerently liy Klnu Wllhiiin. I'rlnr tu
IiIh niltent lulu the urnnil ihn-li- of
llhri'llNti'llI he tut tl Ik'I'II to Iterlln. A
tvliliii'fur uhleli in- - was now crutvful
hinl tn'i'iiitl him Imn tliU
unlfurni iiliinu with film mi lilt

It mm imlj niter he met
(iri'll'lleii Hull thi'ie iiinie luuiiieiitH
when he fin i;nl he wnt u kln. He
uiih pule, I 'nun Imnr, to liunr tilt
lii'iirl M'eimil In crnw ciililer mid miinll-e- r

mnl tinnier, till ll imw ii'Kiiil In lilt
limit t Willi the heiiylnett nt 11 Ktniie.
mil nf nliieh life mnl Hie fine nt IUIiik-li.-

Imi'ii itiii-iil- . Hi- - rnrely mke,
It'll v inu the inirileii ul the runt eisnllun
In ret) upnii lilt nnrle't timuue.

"Su yuiir myiil lilslnuiw will under-Ktiinil.- "

tnld llerliei-k- . "Unit It wus
nioii- - I ciiuld niiike mid I he

Hiititt. Were It knciun ur hud ll been
khunii Hilii niiinilni; Hint the klnu uf
Jiiuemlliell mid the prlnee reci'iil hud
I'liientt Drelbert: In dltijiilte 11 nil Innl
Itfii ludui'd In llic Slefnti blotn there
wuuld lime been 11 xcrluiit riot In Hie
ell). Ho I bud yini urrextitl nt split.
I'renenlly 11 elntiil will

to the truntler mid the nnf'jrtu-n:il- i

In.'ldejil will beendid. And when
nii Hie IrolilliT It wuuld b.' wlte

10 (lltper-- e I lie iruupx wullliiK there
fur 3 011."

J'rliii'i- - r.udvtls tmlled. "It wnt only
1111 iiriny nt deten-- e. I'he duke Imd
miirly .ii.ihiiI men ill Hie liimieutert.
lime mi desire for nnr; Inn, nn (lie

j utber huilili'l mil iiliviiyt reitilyt fur It."
"Tlieu- - "III never he niiy wur

ut." iri.ihi'lk-iilly- . 'Hit- - duke
tirnuri liupnlleiil ii times. Put, I riiuul-wiij-

rinite hit xi'iiM- - nt You
will, nf I'liinte. p.irilim the liinve I

llliiile. Ilieie "II, he nil pulilli'liy.
Tllele will he llu lifuspuper liiilnrlely,
fur lie Jnuriinlltti. hii i.iiiim niiihluK
nf wliul hut e tilt hilppi'iutl.

"l'nr licit I'niitlili'iiiiliiii ymir ewl-i'lie,- t

InlM nit ileepett tltillikt." repllill
Till i.iimuL.

"I Ih'intlil ll ht'tt In let tun ci- - "llll
nut ti'i'iin; Hie ilnke. I lie uieeilira he,
I". tli ym I ivi. Iinulii lit' p.u'iilui '

"thill tlltn It H11.1i' lutiii t. t.nr i'
ll'lll'liej," cull llu tllll!, "I hi te II'

Ml ei- - ul '"ll' ll III 'l .till. ..'

n

TIiiti' K Iniwi'vrr, one Iiiinr
rlmillil lll.f tii ml.," Kiiiil tlii iirliici.

"Cull I itrmit 111"

I wMt tit Icnve n nm of
iiinni'i In unit tn lie paid to one
fiMihi'ii Si hn'irz. wlm lite In the
Krniiirrwi'C. Slio la niiililtloiiH to 1

niiii' 11 "lii'ii-- r I .it inilhliitf mil nd
Iht mill Iiit ilwlrtii." 1

"(irmiiitl '
Tin1 liitii nt tin- - kluj; al IIih mmnil

III tlllll lll'.ll IKIIIIH Nlllllll'llly I' x hi in I 111

niiii rilltiti him. Tin.' HtHTiii'Ks went
Hill Of llU SllDlltlllTH.

".Mi. (hi lltth' wurlil irf onrn: Tho
iiiltliiki'D mill riiille Hi'l.'iiu't i niiike
ui'oii It!" 1I11III11I nlth
lilt iiilll "'ii. "II "11 11 rjnlnil tuorp

il lull' lli.ll yimr niiiJt'Kt) kIiiiuIi it)
llu eixiHi- - nil I nriL"

I "Kiiiiiiithr I'rltil tlii' klni; vchitnicnt- -

ly. "I.i'i ii Iiikp 1111 iiinri' ri'inwiiii- -
thni It inn lui'iitf. MnrttiiiT, I Ktuill
he itlillu'il to uu If yini will huiiiiiiiiii
ill mi 4' tlit 1'iirrliiKi' iMilcli Ik to tukp

jut tn I lif tmniltr I'hi' Klliiiitlnii hu
bti'ii iinili'iilily mill KiiilMtiii'inrll

liimiiiil. ' I M'i' mi ri'iitnii nhy we
Khmilil tic di'liiliitit uny Ihiikit."
".ir I." 111KI11I 1'rlin'e l.mluli:. "I

mil rtiltii-- r miii nt tln-n- tnllilt. 1

thl'iiul fti'ii iH.)' 11 I1.1II1. '

'I'hi' tlinv nt tlifin fit- - Ininiiillntply
Mir H till In 11 miiuiiinr nm' 111 tin- -

i in nl.i- I'Iih ilimr tniini; In ilnli'iitly.
I'liiilitiiu iiiiiiM tlii- - mill Mini tlihtT- -

Inu Into niiuii- - Hit-- Wni'ilnn inlrrnr.
'J lif klnc. tht inlni'i' 11 nil tin I'liiinri'llnr

I ncn- - tlittmitli upnii llii'lr fifl. The
kliu I'liiii'inil In- - luii'L uf hit ehmr
with n Krli nt imn. liteti-lifii- l Her
hlL'liiiett) Wh.it wnt iln-i- i I11M1 1I.1I11K

here! All. he htiie IIuhii'
I The duke In tlrt. anil he wnll-oi- l

III! the nllliTt were lllt'lile. Then
lie nhiil the dmir with letter vlolelue

rntheil 11111 In the ehmii'i'llur.

Iund juii 1 lll.ilii.'"
ulnrnl nt the i;yi-iy- .

.nt Vuii Aintheri:. nt liriiiuluii'li.
I "llerbeek. ,nn hlni'k Menundrel!"
erliil the duke. "I'mi jmi reiillze lim
dlllii'lllt It It net In Hike yini liy the
tlnimt mnl tirmiule )nii here 11 nil
nun .'"

Ill- - It niinl"' tnlil tlerlierk, liriH'lin;
hliiiteit iiKiiintt ii"' ditk.
"et I uin mini. Inn It It tin- - mine

imilnitt uf n terribly nmuceil mini,
("nine here. J ml cypty!" 'lhi (hike
K'l7itl Ilirlut k'H tmiiil ntid It
(Iiivvn llenely uu the iletk. "l.nok lit
tluil mill lell me If It Is nut the I111111I

nt .Itidnt'"
I Tlrtl H the hnnil. blKhnes-i.- "

H- i- uvit) wlihuiit hitltntlun.
I 'I lie ilnke llillli; the I111111I nttile. An

lie illit tu Minieltilni' tuiipn,l In Her--

lift k'n brain. iIiuiil-I-i ill Unit Inttunt
' he wilt nut rim-rlm- ix nt It,

"It wnt Mm jmi; It wnt jour linnd
Unit l.nt in) life yniirt! Ah. It
Ihi'ie tiit Ii tlllilnl Are tueli men
lH.ru mnl llu he.t llti'l My wife diiid.
mt nun htitri Arntlieri! ruin-i-

unit ill And Ihete two ehll.
I'iIiui ttiili'h It uilii"! Vllhiln. whnt
liitte tun In tut! Wliul unt )uiir pur-pii- e

11 tw inant 11 art, thmiRlit lliTlic-k- .

Inid he Itfii piepiirlui; fur Hilt mu
tin-il- l r lluir li.lie hud lie lt-- tieellh!:

I til li.'ini nuullitt Ihlt tt'iy ti'iiiel I'll
j tile ilri'iim' He drew hluitelf luueiher
I with 'i tii reuie elliirl. lie wuuld face
I Hilt In. ill ut he hud ultvii)t pluuiieil tu

fine II. I'muul mil' lie litikul ut tilt
jlllll.1T. lulu hut It wllh 1111 I tn MTfiillil I

.1 iirlntlt). He hud fuiuulten nil iilmiit
' tn.li 11 imtillilllty. , little tluuer to

hute tiiippul Hie wheel of so civil t n
ti heme: I mn j !

"Muiir lilithiiett," lie tnld. lilt vnlce
'tuft mnl ttruiiuely eleiir. "I luive been

w'lltluc fur ilils tiiui r. Si I mn fuiinil
11111' I In"' little we know whut fioil
liileiidt:"

"uii Kpeul; nf Clml? Volt Miitplieme!"
"Ileur wllh me fur u space. I tthnll

1101 bold you Ioiik.
"Hut why! Whut have I done to

you that you should wreck nil I Iiuiil
deurl"

HerlH-c- fumbled with Ills collar. "I
ti!ie pruetli'iilly Korermtl this ccuntry
fur tUlivn years. In Hint lime I have
iiiiule It pmtpenius niiii happy, I Imro
Klveii .Mill :i subtluutlul treasury. I

have tuiide ,miii nn army, I have
J bmUKht pi'iue where you would linre
I lirniiulit uur. To my people Hod will
witness that I have done my duty us
I Raw It. One day I fell the victim
of n 111111I . And to think that
I iilmott mm!"

"Ami II" said Hlldegurdp, her hands
cllncbitl mnl pi esse J nun hint tier bos-
om. "What hate you doue to inc. who
am luiiuieiii of nny wrong? What
have you dune tn liiel"

"You. my child? 1 linve wronsed
you men let 1 of all. The wrong I baro
done to yuii Is Irreparable. All. Iiuvu
unt my iirint hungered for the touch nf
you. my heart uebed fur Ibe loiiglug
of you? To nee you day uftet dny,
always humble before yuu. nhiajs
Kind to kiss the buck of your bund!

j Have I nut lived In bell, your high- -
- iiiriiing 10 me iiuue.
"What mn I, mid who nm I?' wills-pere- il

Hlldegarde, ber heart uluuibt
('fusing to

"I mn your fuitu-r!-

The (Jratitl liuke of Cbrensteln be-

held Ibe chancellor will) Hint plume of
iiMoiilNhmeiit "lik'li leaver the mind
uticluiided. Whnt u prujevl! What n
mind In I'oticelre It. to perfect It down
to so Hinull a dentil nn a Jeweler's oniric
In the gold of the locket! And u little
Anger to betray It. In 11 flash be saw
vividly nil this man bad undergone
dny by day, uiiMlterlhg. umVsltiiut,
forgetting nothing, remembering every-
thing but the one Inslgnlllctint Item
which hum in overthrow him.

Prime- I.ndwlg innl! off bis bat, "Her
beck, juii me 11 gieni imlltlclan."

".Vn. prince," lepllitl Herluvk with
nelTnhle sadness. "Hud X been 11 grent
pnlltleluii I hhuilld have huh eeded. Ab,
glte'lhlx in in) meill; self never en-

tiled lulu Ihlt (Ileum. It wus nil, doue
for my hlld "

HIIdei,iiidc did not nunc, nor bad

'tkmiviti&.

" the mined time llie revelation.
"llltilegarile." tlil the dill e. "you

'shall hit nun- - my diiiiubter, a nit you
thall dwell heir- till Hip end of your
(tu)s. I will try to rluht Hie wrung
tli. il has been dune Mi tun j

".Vn, jour liluhnett,-- ' she replied.
"'I here It bill uiie laic fur me. and

'
Hull Is nt my faiber's tide." And les- -

' (iliiloly flic wnlkiil in llie i liaiu-ellu- r

lefl. and tier hunt stele dnwu and met
bit tlriuly. "M) lather. I fmulie yuu."
she suid. with uulei illunlly. , '

"You forplie mel" Hie I'linnicllnr
iiinlil not believe lilt curs

"Yes. tnther '
Then, nil Hip child Imngcr

Ih bis arms mid hearl. lie swept her
tu tils hrcttxt fiuiuiMvcly. mid Ibe un- -

loosed tears drori'd upon her bright
head.

"And who nm IT said HrcKben.
"Hri'tiuuiT, inu tn y this llltle goes

girl Is my dauuliliTj" I

'"I soleinul) sweur It. hlglllless, tiok
Into her face spilu ciirefiilly." I

'I lie duke del tu. In. ml uu either
check. He tt nillulri'i! uny cuiitour,
the culur uf Ike e)es. the Iniv, lirnad
blow, the clirte nf Hie chili Out of
Hie ptitl he iiiijiired up the inulllcr's
riu'e tit. i.euiiiii mi) iiuiiiit mere
wnt a miuiiiliig llki'iiett, anil he hud
iicit-- i null it It ln'tiire

"Hill tiu will prut - ll tn the wnrld?"
lie lli.pi'lettl), still IllllillllU

winiilerilig . Iin-- between
hit li.lli.lt. .s

"h-lia- ll pnne It." sild the kltig.
"iiitl Ami linn r
"I thall iil.uiy Crettliett. I shall

tiitlke del 11 iiueeii Th. II "III be proof
eleiiiuh" '

"A Uin- - sireke. nephetv! 11 mld
stmki-:- " prime l.ulvtlg laid lilt hand
up.'ii the '.king's shuiililer "Jlh raro
utTittli.ti, - ." ,

"It )uii iii'iept her tvlili.uii furiher
pritif 1, hfi tiitht-i- , du 11. lets."
And the illll.t. tn her out In Hie king,
grut el) liiliiliig lli.'ll haiitjs, ,

"tircM'licii:" iiiiiruiiii'eil the l.lnu
"I ih. in. I l;n.. Imw to mi like a

prllh ett."
"I shall lein-l- i )ini"
Creiilii'ii mid her on bit breast.

She nut er) tired and much lietvll-(leni- f.

'I he duke pueiil the length or the
caliluet scleral I lines. No line lute?-riipli- tl

lilt 11 nil tin t ton. Hack and fnrth.
uiie blind hanging to the upposltu
sbniitder, the niher fnldlug over tils
chin Then he puuxiil with abrupt
ness.

"Your mujesty." said the grand
duke. "I regret that )uiir father Is not
nllre tu nccept my nmlugles fur so
basely mlsjitilglug bliii. Amsbcrg.
nulhliig Him I do will rpstnre these
wasted jears. Hut 1 offer yuu the
purl fill In."

"I am uuly a brnkru man. your high-
ness Mi utd

"ll It u.) will."
"As fut )nii." slid the duke to IhP

Wl'). "". anil It you ever step this '

side ut the H..11II1T ugillii yuu will be I

shut nut nf tltfiiil" ngalii
tu trniil nf Hriimluicli "I promltcd to
h.iie ynu shut lu Hie illuming. Thai
promise Imlils. lint a train leaves for
Purls 11 Utile lifter uiluiilglit. My ad-

vice It fur ymi nut Ml llllts 11."

"And my lailier. jmir highness?"
sail llltdi'giiile liriliely.

"llertMi I;, ymir estates tiro rntills-cu- t

id: .M.iir uiiine Is struck from the
chic mid military lists. Have yuu nny
nuil.t liiiids!"

"A llltle. )ilur high 11."

"Huiiugh tu tnke yuu forever out nf
this purl of the trurldl"

"Yit. )nur lilchness."
"Vuu du mil ntk to be forgiven, and

I like thut You have. ibrep

'OlILICIIENl" UCIIUCIIKD Till: KINO.

hours lu gel your things In order. To
luol row- - )ou will be Judged mid ion- -

deimied. Hut ynu. Ulldegnrde"
"No, your blghnpss; we shall both

Hike the train for Paris, (iri'tdieii.
you will Is- - buppy."

(ireli'hcn ruu mid Hung herself Into
Illtdcgutde's limit, and the two nf
llieiii wept, Hlldegurde pinhid Crude j

eu iiHiiy gen Hy.
"Come, father: we luive so little

lltue."
And, this w.is the sum of Hie duke's

revenge.
It never tonli I'arnib Uael long to

ni'ttti..., 1111,., Ills tiili.il.,,.,,,,,,,,ili.tlitltnli- -
PJ

1 1.. r,.t,,.l...,,..,
Ills uld friend the cabman In Hie PI Hz,
mid they iliove like mini 10 the cou- -

Etilaie. An Imnr here suinetsl to close
bis diplomatic career mid xcnl It her-
metically. The cletk. however, would
go on like Ti'iui) sun's brook, fureter
unit forever. .i-- t lie cut Mi the res-
idence of his li.iuker lu tin- - liuulg-struss- e

ntul gut lugetlier all his it

flltlllt.
Hleieii nVlmk fiitind f'nnnlchnel In'

lilt rnniiis at the Criind lintel, feterltlf
ly puckliig lilt trunk mid bag. Pnrlt!
lie "nlllil gu ul" eteli If I bey putted
uu u Hie icmiile einlt nf Hie tiurld.

The truln stood wolfing In Ibe gloomy
Il.ihnliof. 'Tin- - gunrdt p.ilrollcd the
plnlfiirin. Pietenlly tbree men cnnip
out nf Hip slnlloii door. Two were

Ulip Itilrd. Cnlonel vuu Wnllcn-slel-

was In cltlllun dress. He was
sullerf anil

Said nne nt llie enters; "And It Is

lite i'irii iiniimaiid of flenernl
jmi ivilLtctmn ben- - r

III"- - pain nf ilentli. Is that expllilll"
"II IV cot Into his com-

partment mill skimmed Ibe door vi-

ciously.
In Hip n?M (ompartinctil sat Hrniu-I- i

icb. He "at mimkljig tils faithful
pipe., lie wus wliliill cuiilent, This,
wus far more satisfactory tbnti stand-In- z

up beore tbo flri.'U Hup. nnd, bo-

lides, bo bud tttUdo ItUlury In Kbrcu-itcl- n

that nljitit. I'!i:-- wottlil tint for-
get tbe 11a Ine of llien.Hier rlglit awny.
To America with u cleuu while nnd n

reposeful ciinsclenci-- It Mas more
than he bud any reasonable rl;:bt to
CKpcct. Tekla! ne luuglied rardonl-cail- y

She wus 110 doubt souud asleep
by this time, mid the end ur the chap-

ter wuuld never be written fur ber.
What fouls these )nimg meu

were! War ml Iambic nnd pcstl-leu-

(lid Ihese tint ulwu)H follow at
the heels nf ttumcii?

As the Mliiriim mutter's bell rang tbe
dunr upciii'd mnl 11 mini Jumped In. lie
Missed tils lug lulu Hie curlier and
plumpi-- dun 11 111 the sent.

vCupiiiIn:"
"You. Until?"
"Yes. Where lire yuu gnlng?"
"I urn we.iry uf Iirelberg. so I nm

inking n little tiicutluii."
"I'm Imn lung?" siitplelnutly,
"Oh. for eier 1111 lung' eintlvcly.
I In tit said nntliliig mure, lie was

full of nltdiiiit lie had an Idea The
ch.iiicelliir mnl Ids ibiughter

Wele un the train, and be mis certain
Hint his friend c'liriiilehuel knew- - It.

Ily Hie 11I1! nf certain small I. liberies
on Hie train mid In Pails (.'ariulebael
gathered hit by hit that Hie ilettlna-Hu- n

ut the" woman he luiist w is Amer-
ica, tint never nine did he set eyes
upon her till she and ber father mount-
ed tbe gangplank to the vessel which
wns to carry them nemss Hie wide At-

lantic. The chalice In Ilcrbetk nns
pltlnbl. Ills fine hud ugiit twenty
years In these slsty ndd Imiirs. Ills
clothes, the same he Imd worn thut
ever memorable night, bung hsiteiy
nlwut his gnunt frame, mid there was
a vacancy hi his eyes which was elo-
quent of mental collapse. Ciirinlchupl
nbldcd his time.

A Prench newspiper eonlnlni'd n full
necount or Ilerbit-k'- coup mnl his

lllght. It nlsii rt'ciiiiutid tbe
exoltpinent of the following tiny, the
nppenraticc or OretcliPii nil Hie steps
of the pufat-- mill Hie great shouting
of the pcuple its they acclaimed her llie
ipiifn of .Inueiiiltielt

Tile day nut Oiruilch.icl's
(lrst uppiiriuiitiyrcmue. lie dltinveutl
Herbitk mil his (laughter lemilug
ugalnst tlit'rrall. He wuliheil tliem
uneasily, wondering linn- - he iiilghl ap-

proach nltliuiit smrtlliig Iter. At lust
he keyed up his euiiriige.

"(iiHid iiiiirulng. your highness,"
and Inwardly cursed his

stupidity.
At the sound uf his mice she furiiid.

nnd there was 110 inlttiiklng the glad-
ness In her .e) it

"11 r. Curinlehiicir'
"Yes. I was siirprltMl to learn that

ynu were taking the same limit ns
myself."

lion clii'iisy lie was, she thought
I'm slip bail known Ills eteij move
since the truln drew out of lirells-rg- .

"I'nther, here Is mir friend. Ilerr
Cnrinlcti.icl "

"C'armlcli.iell" snld llerlieck slowly.
"Ah, yes. (IikmI morning."

And Ciirinlclincl Instantly poinprp-bende- d

that bis name rivalled limbing
tu the other man's remembrance.

"Yon are returning to America?" she
asked.

"I'or plod, perhaps. To loll the
truth, I ran nway, desprtwl my post,
though technically I have already re-

signed. Hot America has been palling
me for some days. You lute never
been to stn before?"

"No; It Is nil tn.irvptouM and strange
to inc."

"Let us walk, my Raid Her-b- e

k.
"Yon pjcuse nip." Mr. Cnrml-ehaell- "

she said; Never more the rides
In the fair mornings; never more llie
beautiful gardens. tbo iituslp. the g

of soldiers who drew their sa-

bers wbMiever they passed her. Never
more nny of these things.

"Con I be of nuy nsslstnncc?" bosnld
In un undertone.

"No." sadly.
The days, more or less monotonous,

went past. Sometimes be snw her
nlone on deck, but uuly for n llttlu
while. Her father was slowly Improv-
ing, but with this liiipruU'iiieut ctinie
the natural desire fur seclusion, 8u bo
came 011 deck only nt night.

The night 011 which the vessel born
Into the moist, nlr of tbe gulf
stream wns full of tnoonsbltio, of
smooth. ptiusphurcHCpnt billows. Her-hit'- k

had gone bcloty. Tbe girl leaned
oier the rail, nlone mid lonely. And
C'armlclinpl. seeing her, could no longer
still Hip (IcsIip lu bis heart. He came
up to her.

"See!" she exclaimed, pointing to the
llltle eddies of foam speeding along
the hull. "Ho you know wliul they re-

mind me of? Mermaids' lingers grasp-
ing mid I'lulrbliig 111 the boat ns If lu
drug It down below."

Uutv beautiful she wns wllh tbe
frott of iiioonllulil 011 her hair!

"You inuti nnl talk like 'thai." he
'id'imtilthiiti

"I 11 tn terv unhappy."
"Ami when yuu say Iml ynu mnke

llie SO 10'-- ''

"Why?" nin- - had upoUcn the word
nt l.isi, ,

r
"Un yuti rcruember the night yuii

droppid )oui'fiiu?" leiitiliis so Plosuly,
tonntd In r thut bis arm pressed
r.ciilntt in rs

"1 ri'inemlier."
"Ynu pin that wotd then. In Imnor

I d.ti-i'- out mitwi'r. fin m ii 11 pi t

I was uuly iixijiller nf turbine,
Hut tio't Hull' jmi ure in Ironlile, iditv
Hint )nil hate uctU nt OJie.. iiinv uu

-- tier. I limy tell
mr7-r-- -r rar'-tf- i .tfiiiiinw why.

"X&" ,v ' v ' ' " v '
W-- ', Ihliill'll iimlilltnn

ure to theKar5sitayi,V v Unit. why I

BR &&."f) 11111 here ul vniir
,ttde t it 11 g h t .

i.N'cisId iell(ttil?
I in (t'n'u vnnt
kli.i";. nnd IlilVe
yoit not known?
Am I cruel in
spcnlt of Jove In

1 ; tbe moment of
jndr gient nllllc-Hon- ?

Well. I

mutt be eruel I

love ynu fiiltli-full- y

nnd iomiI-ly- ,

no"- - mnl lien-iifi- cn

Ihlt tad day Into"ASK WHAT OC
WILL." lnppler ihh'-s- , I

ntk 'nulhliig' fur
Hits lute I offer 1 ask uuly' that I

max use If-- In your service, l
" ' - 'lliuiHur lad"

"Ask whnt ynu will." she whltpered.
"I mn happy now"'

iiik i""-- .

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA CATARKII

COUGHS COLDS IlItOMW 11 1 IS

tiTaeuiHtD irAilmplc, ic ami cITitllvo trettment
for broi.clilal troubles, w Mint? time
VrinorlivJ CrfoVii nnpHtIiep.iroxin
ot Whotiplnc C oul'Ii atI r.lU v n CionV at
once. It I ft tjnon tn RiinVrnt Itnni
Athma. The air rcndcnsl mrui cl anil
optic imp, red wllh ctcry brmth muken

breathing easy, Mhothv llio Hutb throat
anl tiupx tl.e comjh, rttiirhitr fretful
nijhtn. It U invaluable tu mutlicrt with
youHiT rliiMrrn

henJ pottal fur tlcicrlptlvo booLtct.
AIL DRUGGISTS
TiyCro.i-inUitf- '

Pfptic 'Miroht Tub-l- t
for th iirltaird

throat. Thry are
klmule. cfTeLlKa nnd
nm iifiii c. in vuuriTii
tlrtitfiiivt rtr IpMtu iiln
UK. in (tamp.
VapnCniolne Co
ti cm4' m , w. v. t&Wo-- r

--StS
"I

Hawaii
Beauty Spots

In Colored and S pia
Photographs

of .unusual mciit, Jaint-il- y

mounted and with
Ctlcndnr lad for 19J1.,,

A trii:.t iittiurMH' Rift fr tlie
llnllilny Tliiir thai vil'.l be

liy fih'inla lioru titul
frtcmla away.

COc and 90c

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co..7- -

"EvcrjUiint; Photographic"
FORT, BEIOW HOTEL '

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINO CO.

1050. Nunanu Street

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
173 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

TJio WIeo Wear TOHICS, tlm now

form H Lt In lenses; ni:curutt'ly anil
iiuniitly Broiinil, Vn tory (in tho

' iirfinlscs. Kycs tono tly ntleil.
Alficil O. rnlrwtatlicr, mnir.ic-- ' I

lining opuciau.

S. E. Iucas '

OPTICIAN
Masonic Building, corner Hotel and

Alakea
The best Lenses in town to St

every eye.

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey-Eye- ,

Ear, Hoso Throat. 1150 Ala.
kca strce1- - (opposite Royal Hawaiian
Hotel). Houm: and 1:30-4-3-

Sunday, 10-1- Evenings by
appointment, Telephone 3024.

1705.3m

iSSMimZMSSVm&SSESSi'I. KSTSSSEBrai

for lnfantn
at is

Children.

is ji iHirtutcus sttot Hltiic Vov Cantor Oif, '
Paregoric, niul .Sunihins 8jrup'i. It is

plcitumtt. It coiiialns neither 0;)iu::t, Siorphiits nor
oilier Narcotic sttt'itaiico (MiwcvticH Hluiicfj). I1h
n?oisitH caVaiitec. TTt destroys WorniH nntl allays
FcvcrMmcsi. It cureti DiarrEura and Colic.
It relieves Teething TrotUricH, euros CotiNtiiiation
and Flatulency It iiNiiimilates the Food, regitlatcH
the Siontaeli and Ilowcit, giving healthy and natural
Bleep. The Children! I'an'acea '1'ho mother's
Friend.

Tito SJ ,jStf2- - " ' "n every wrnppcr
sltTiiaturo of WLa&y. f Ctnuliio
Physicians Recommend Castor ia." yj tmdeuta luTtitft'il (irntM thn Action of your

Cwkiila." V. V.Tui.n:ii, M 11.,

UdCalu, N. V.

"DnTliigmrnpiHrnl prsctlm I m , cf cnprnl
ccrc v )r'ir t'aiiturift h nf yen rlUl ntil bmil
Willi ruul multa." K. Muiuiioii, M. 1..

bt. Li.uK II...

"Trnr Ciwtnrta In rrttAtnly tho ivntrit
or eluMrvn I Liniwof. I ktioir 110 t(Ur kn

prlUry in puialiiu n l.lch li la ffiiial."
11. H. K(.uwiit,M. 1),

Kiim t'llj, !o.

Children Cny for F

and

Ds'ohh

Wind

CnitorluV

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tni rtHtkvm uifriNT if .u iniv tnrtT, mw HTT

E!KSJEESEES235MSISBSBat

THE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, where families can be
accommodated .jvith sleeping quarters.dining
rocm, kitchen and bithrv.om. Call and in-

spect. 34 Chaplain Lane.

PBitMaP''JL'1jL? ,'I--
a rmdm iiaBrJi lit f tr)rtyWTtwP alrLB ! .v aLH

OUR PHONE
Oflice ..J .1171)
Assistant and Erabalmer.

An

Castona?

" I ii! vnnt C'ilUuiU Ami 'IvUt lu ur0 la Jl
fii,llll. Kl.no tl.ru tru rnlKlreu."

3. W. PlMBiLi, M II.,
tlllf.fO, 111.

tuft tfmrily In Hie woilj
far rlilfiln.11 u't Iti.i mily j 1 dpo ami rccotu
luriid.'' AukLa V. BuLlUMU. 51. 1),

Uui&lia, Keb:

"ItuiTi'tiKHl vniir Citlnrin f,a a rnrcntlie In tli

rm of clMrf 11 for Jfura pl.t viltb lnott tiap;7
clttict, anil full tiMiotM It a n a ife tcmulj,"

U.U. IlanNan, M.ll," I'Mlaildrhla, I a.

etcher's Castorla.

House 2511
..Jacob Thonc 21G0

H. S. Manager

That Has Trices

M. E. Silvn's Emlahr.int; Room is the lest; in fact, the only one
of its kind in this city and county with modern ideas pertaining to the
care of the dead.

NUMBERS:

Undertaker

M. E. SUVA
UNDERTAKING. ESTABLISHMENT

34 Chaplain Lane, Opposite Ca'.holic Sisters

Lager Supply of

Electric
- Fixtures

Everything Electrical

Honolulu Electric Co.,
1187 ALAKEA, NEAR

Telephone 3095

Independent Concern,

i

"Tonr'nlrtr'ltittio

Ordcnstein,

MARTINEZ,

Independent

BERETANIA


